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Combin
Germans on Strike in Protest of Short Rations ¡Early Unification,
Nearly Million1 — -------------- -------------------Showdown NeedelWorkers Called OH by Union

A

K»MUNICH, Germany 
—Most of Bavaria was par
alyzed today by a genera, 
strike of up to 1,000,000 
workers. They were called 
out by union leaders to pro
test food shortages

The spike started at mid
night and was to last 24 Wa s h in g t o n — <a»  —senator*
hours. Ind icat i ons  man\ VandenbeiK and Tail aopenr toda\
areas  that it to be nearing on a plan
e m it i n tip t h r o t l t r h  S a t u r d a v  ru"  t,le KuroP,“an Recovery Pro-
L o n u n u i  t n i o u t n  uram outside the State Denartment

» it li Hie PreMdent uinpu
largest mass labor walkout p° ,1cv '"eisiona.
in Germany since the war. MUSIC CZAR—Jame* C. Petrtllo, Tai nead of the Senate Republi-

No violence was reported by above, president of the Amer- ¡can Policy Committee, told a re- 
early afternoon in any m a j o r  lean Federation of Musicians porter he is favorably impressed by 
cities—Munich, Nuernberg, Wuerz- (AFL ) appeared tor questioning * series of suggestions Chairman 
burg Augsburg, Passau, Coburg in Washington before the House Vancjenberg has made to the Sen-
or Hof Strikers occasionally were Labor Committee, whose rhalr- ate Poreign Relations Committee,
rough with small store* which man, Fred A. Hartley, Jr., told In questioning a witness yester- 
atayed open in two areas, but ,‘etrillo that he was "clearly in day, Vandenberg asked about the 
generally the Bavarians used the violation”  of the Lea Act despite possibility of having a separate 
Strike as a dav of rest. his recent acquittal by a Chicago Marshall Plan administrator who

„ „ a,, ono Mum..h workers Federal Court. would sit with a commltete consist-
Some ■ 90,000 Munich workers ------------  Ing of the secretaries of state, treas-

oemonstratcd here in Adolf Hft .  ury, commerce, agriculture and de-
ler's old parade grounds. march- I  r i l d l l l i )  H  6 3 1 *1 1 1 (1  fense on all matters of policy,
ing with Red banners demanding A  m i H H y  I I L U I  U I U
i T »  n C Miiiior,, i w , ™  ! ** «W I f  this group disagreed, the

liberty, U. S. ^ ‘ litary Coverrr -  | /|| ■ « ■ ;  1# Michigan senator said, the Presi
dent observers sa.d Communist I  H O l l l l C H I  dent would become the "ultimate
elements took part. ,  *  *  “  “  ump.re.' But Vandenberg said the

Hundreds of angry G e r m a n  n  A . —  .  C n n ^ l A r  administrator must have "a very 
commuters stormed U. S. military j T| y  J J C u I v  i J r l l t M U l  large area of independent decision”

» « » h in o t o n  s „ . r  s . r z ' P os " . « n ■" “ • E" r°-

■ ■ % * . * » « . .  r

in 2.  cm... ann w n .  * . ' ^ S "  £ •% '"«“  “ 'J W
towns were idle. The strike call L,rought,vHt f  ? E, Masst‘n d said. " I  think an arrangement of 
has excluded workers for the inili- F,dw,n W. Pauley face to face at lh&l kln<1 ^  madp ^  work
tary government and military es- an inquiry into commodities spec- effectively."
tablishments, switchboard opera- utation. * Legislation suggested by Presl-
tors. police employes and workers Stassen, a candidate for the Re- dent Truman cails for a separate 
in hoapitals | publican presidential nomination, administrator, but testimony by

LAWrence Wilkinson, director of came to the hearing saying he government witnesses has made it 
the U S Military Government jhad facts and figures to back up plain he would take orders from the 
Economic Division, said in a *»* charges that more than coin- secretary of state, 
broadcast last night that $750,-1 ̂ dence governed trading which Vandenbprg and Taft represent 
000,000 worth of food, will be '>r?“ f’h' Pa'‘ i' y n,‘arly a mi,,ion; the top leadership of their party in 
imported at the expense of the dollars profits. | the Senate. There has been much
U. S. and British governments Pauley, who is resigning as an speculation over whether they can 
into the two western zones this assistant to Secretary of the Army agree on the lorelgn aid program, 
year. This marked a 50 percent Royall, sat nearby in the crowded! with prospects of a deep Republican 
increase over, last year and an hearing room as Stassen took the split if they do not.

stand. “ j Taft has been critical of the $6,-
Stasaen began by demanding 800,000,000 appropriation President 

lhat President Truman direct gov- Truman asked for the first 15 
eminent departments to turn over months of the program s opera- 
all of their market trading infor-] lions, beginning April X, and has 
mation to senator*. ¡urged that at least one-fourth be

At thi spoint, Tydings broke in, cut off the proposed actual expendi- 
to assert that Senator F erguson ture of 14,000,000,000 for the year 
(R-Mich), who heads the Appro-| beginning July 1. 
priation* Subcommittee making j *aft also »aid (

■ k 3r V  ,
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Anti-Wall ace Stand 
Splits CIO Camps

______ ___  _ and
* See GERMANS. Page 3

Kay Francis 111; 
Stane Manager Is 
Held bv Officers

COLUMBUS, Ohio — 0F>—Kay
Franela, the 
seriously III 
etreumutanee« 
stage man»*-' 
17. m i  ho-’ 
quart*- 
aault tn kill.”  

Miss
here wi”  l ’ i

artre»», became 
under myaterlou» 
today and her
Howard Graham. 

I at poller head 
•etlgatlnn of a«t-

Congress ought not
the inquiry, had "suppressed”  fo r i!"  j 1»*

nel Graham were* 
stage production, 

“ State of the I nlnn.”
Miss Francis was removed early 

today from her hotel, (Deshler- 
Wallicki to White Croas Hospital,

two weeks a letter received from ^yond the first 15 months. 
Paulev Jan 3 ,denberg has given no indication,

” 1 think it was a secret, un-' h,ow*vei/ of r*UeaUn«  from 
democratic and partisan gesture ¡ ^ d for * ^u r-yetr authoriza-
that members of the committee ; * n' _____
did not gee that letter,”  Tydings M
said. "This is a political hearing K l i r l r a l o i l f  B7a m C f l  
when it should be a hearing in I f l l v I n C l l C W  I s  G i l l  to ll  
thb interests of the American peo
ple.”

F'erguson replied that the Pauley

PA88ENGER8 FI.EE PLANE FIRE—This h a d  aylight view of the Eastern Airlines C onstellation 
which skidded on an ley runway at Boston and ca tight fire after striking a snowbank. Twenty pas
sengers and five crew members escaped from th e plane as it burst into flames. Seven were treat
ed In hospitals and six others received first aid. En route from Miami to Newark, the $1,000,000 
aircraft was rerouted to New York and then Boston bemuse of stormy weather. It was destroyed.

Tail Nay  Block 
Measure to Force 
HST to Conform

WASHINGTON -U P )— Senator 
Taft (R-Ohlo) indicated today he 
may insist that President Truman 
meet the terms of the Republican 
cost-of-living law before Congress 
acts on any more anti-inflation 
legislation.

The Ohio senator, chairman of 
the Senate's GOP Policy Commit 
tee, noted thst the measure which 
he steered through the special 
sssion of Congress last month 
lays down a step-by-step pattern 
for the administration to follow 
in presenting any new control 
proposals.

Taft told a reporter he la “ in
clined to believe”  the President

WASHINGTON (/P)-The CIO split wide open, but only political 
ly, today over Henry Wallace'a third party bid for the presidency.

The Executive Board of the labor organization which gave solid 
support to help elect the late President Roosevelt to a fourth term 

in 1944 voted 33 to 11 to reject Wallace's entry Into the 1948 campaign 
as "politically unwise.”

And the dissident group representing about 1,250,000 of the or
ganization’s claimed 6,000,000 membership gave every indication oi 
plugging for Wallace anyway.
Harry Bridges, p r e s i d e n t !  

of the International Ixingshote- 
men'a Union and leader of the | 
so-called left-wing element which] 
opposed" the anti-Wallace resolu- j  
tion, told reporters the Democrats 
won't stand "the chance of t 
snowball in hell" of electing Pres
ident Truman in November.

Meanwhile "atop - Eisenhower” 
talk has cropped up In Republican 
circles. But there is almost no 
Indication that the major candi- 

; dates for the GOP presidential 
nomination can get together—even 
behind the scenes.

Brook Is Named 
New Inspector of 
Plumbing by City

_  . _  .. , should be required to observe the
Fred Brook, acting plumbing procedurp outlinpd, rather than to 

for three .lavs, was nsm- any fina, actlon on thpinspector for three days, was nam 
od plumbing inspector late yester 
day, City Manager Steve Mat
thews announced this morning.

Brook has served as building 
and electrical inspector for the 
past eight months and passed his

Deputy Sheriff

The talk stems from the prom- plumbing inspector s examination 
iaed widespread entry of Gen. In Austin earlier this year.
Dwight D. Eisenhower's name in j This consolidation will stream- 
state primaries, plus the results ¡line the inspection division under 
of recent popularity polls. These one head, permitting the inspec- 
two factors have led some of the ¡Ron of building, electrical work,

and plumbing to be made in a 
single tour.

This move was made possible by

standby wage-price control a n d  
rationing bills not being consider 
ed by the Senate Banking Com
mittee. • . *»■

The law Taft mentioned is the 
one Mr. Truman In signing term
ed "pitifully inadequate to deal 
with inflation.”  It provides for 
industry-wide voluntary agree
ments designed to hold down 
prices by dividing up scarce com
modities.

One section also says that when 
ever the President finds there is 

threatens to be a "critical

followers of the announced candi
dates to feel that something ought

letter had been »n »* »  hand* of F. S. Buckalew ha* been named sibhty of another convention Kite I th" newly enacted state plumb shortace~ of an v commodity and
the committee .  staff «n ee i tw a .  to replace Vernon Osborne a .  auch aB the late WrndpU L . Willkie ing law that went into effect ] t ^ t t h e r o  i.  no p X t  of

. . . . received. He said any committee deputy *heriff, the sheriff « office staged in 1940. ¡ -  pt. 5 with enforcement «tart remedying the situation except by
which dest nbed her condition as member wno wanted to could have announced this morning. Osborne, J? U -  .Tan 5 after a three-month «hull
-just fair " She was still uncon- seen it. who joined the force her. in The three top runner* in the , ranai, ion ^ rj^ e% r iorT ? h r ^ a  | i (1. h
aeioua several hours after her ar Pauley has acknowledged mak- October, has accepted a position cf n?fpa,g:i^  ^ v - Thomas E. Dewey gagfe of Ulis law citiea through 1# Submit to ̂ Congress a detailed
rival there ing $932,703 profit speculating in with a Texas City refining com- !if ™ewf 1 ? ^ ' Son* to[  Robert A ,|l mhinjf boards, conducted ex-!state/nent Pf theH circumstance8

Police said Graham, taken into! commodities in the last t h r e e  pany as a head stillman. u i?  2  a* ^  iogrT̂ ?r Gov* laminations and issued licenses for which requ re acUon*
custody at the hospital, asserted years. He said he began getting Buckalew, 39, has a wide and 1 8ro d E ' staBFen oi Minnesota ncw p]Umbeis setting up business. 2 Outline in detail the adminis-
Miss Francis summoned him to her out of the market when he took varied experience with law en- aPPAJemly have given a great n ow aj| plumbers are licensed ¡tralion 8 P*ans tor oealing with
hotel room and said ahe had taken his Army Department .post last forcement agencies. Beginning in !, oi to thc P°S8ih|hty|by the state and permitted to the matter, hor example, a plan
•ome sleeping tablets. She had September. 1936 as a policeman in Kilgore *hey might knock each other set up anywhere at any tim eror moat rationing would have to
been severely burned, he said, when There is nothing illegal about he went tb Longview in 1939 as out to a<,vantftK<‘ ° t an cait-^after they receive their license, specify j ll£t how the progiam
•he fell agsinst a radiator speculation. The Senate group be-'a deputy sheriff under Sheriff sid,,r such as Eisenhower. Cities today merely inspect plumb-

Detective Ksrl Hanna and Polite gan its inquiry after ( l i  Presi- Lonnie Smith, and he held this But strategists for each of thci‘nf> work on buildings.
Sgt Carl Clifton said they found dent Truman denounced specula- position four years. three denied in separate inter However, all inspection work
evidence of a "wild party" in the j tion as "gambling" which runs ; He then became night chief of views that there is any combina-! will be done under the supervi-
hotel room. !up prices, and (2| Stassen publicly'police at Henderson. After enter- Ron in prospect. w ]sion of City Engineer Dick Pepin

Dr. M Russoff. a specialist in charged that government "insiders ' ing a business partnership for a Taft and Dewey supporters say * 'ho is a “ censed civil engineer.
Internal medicine who attended the had profited from speculation. short while, then selling out his frankly that there is no common The new plumbing inspector has
43-year-old star of the screen and Pauley has repeatedly declared! interest, Buckalew returned t o ground on which they can com- 1,eon with the city over a year

j Pampa, where he had spent sev
e ra l years In the early 1930s.

stage, declined to identify the na
ture of her Illness.

Officer Clifton said Graham re
fused to submit to a urinalysis to: 
determine whether he had been! 
drinking and quoted him as adding

“ I'm  not doing anything.”  ,-------- --------------- -------------------  —  ------------ . ___ , ,
"Vrttl're not on the ntaee now ” 1 ---------------------  I rate T .v  r v l l . . ! . .  A>.w   . . % hto Ohio S May

r t i a T w z  T . , „  ,  James L Willis, who has been! . . . .  i-ou«<.ior Auorey t primary. There wm be open
Clifton told Graham. You re in hew ,n Cmmty Jai| for X25,;,”r i V ^ ^ . ^ ,_n* . " n?inded * "  war between him and Taft.

See TRADING, Page 3

Authorities Release w  . . ,Warning Is Issued
Han Held in ja i l  Here On Tax Payments

ja il.”  •
“ You can conduct your own in 

vestigation
plied. __

Graham then was taken to b e l ^ ^ '^ y ^  “^ d

promise. Both men wsnt to be under the GI Bill of on the job 
president Denied this, they would trainl1'*  taklnB over the
rather retain their present jobs. ! in* P «  Ron division of the eng,

Stsssen has maintained non-hos- " " " " f  d"Partfm<:,;t' Brook w,ork-ed with tile field crews and is 
currently taking an engineering 
•ourse with ICS.

Matthews atso reported the over 
inspection fees collected by

3. Submit "a complete record 
of the factual evidence” on which 
the recommendations are based.

Within 15 days the Senate- 
House Economic Committee which 
Taft also heads would have to 
complete hearings on the proposals 
and make recommendations to i _  .congress Parade of Pennies

Taft said It was suggested at s "  *
meeting of Senate and House!

presume, with Switzerland, If she 
should wish it, and also with 
Italy.”

Churchill called for speedy ac 
tion to implement the Bevin 
policy and urged that it be kept 
above party politic#.

“ Let us try to place this above 
party and bring the personalities 
of anxious states and nations as 
a whole into the larger harmony 
on which their future prosperity 
and, Indeed, their life, may well 
depend," he declared.

Churchill himself launched a 
campaign for a united Europe about 
a year ago. after he returned 
from the United States, where he 
called for a clors British-Ameri- 
can alliance in a speech at Fulton, 
Mo.

Commenting on Bevin’s declara- 
See BRITISH, Page 3

See TAFT, Page 3
tile relations with the Taft camp, 
but If his followers convince him

Here Is Postponed

City Tax ColUctor _ _ ....... .....  _____ ___
all inspection fees collected

davs. and who w ^ ’rrcXntly'¡tl vVn  ̂ "-»"Rng to take «Aran-1" ̂  e~fo’'nnër "kGn n ^ ta 'a o v em o r  Lh'  'a" t y" “ r av,>raKpd *172.  thrP„.VP),r tended sentence lta* e of the two percent discountl. former Minnes ita governor a month.
he said Graham re-|hpre aftpr bp!n)f trjpd op a theft 'on 1M* » « e s  must have their d“  "°p Sf* ihe^th inrs m M

charge, has been released. Several amount paid on or before p  w „i.nH«* for th t ts ^ S w S l l l  S s T V lC fiS  S b I 
requested thst.Jan 31 • Beginning Feb. 1, a «v e  ,D, ^ eT .if Und,. . ,or. , î hat is “ W a ln  “ C* V1CB5 O d

booked for Investigation. WiI]lg ^  hp)d hprp

aairerMiro m v r  w u v r n  Clovis and Portales cancelled
2VA,rv .ED »heir hold last month. Marfa noti-

Corporation Court Judge Cllif- f)pd the sheriff's office her* Jan. 
ford Braly this morning waived . , .8t v ,,0 knPpr worp
another fine on one man charged charging Willis, and the remaining
with driving without a eommer- request to hold Willis was from stallmcnts and make their 
c itl operator s license. A similar Albuquerque pavment before Feb. 1
charge was waived two days ago. This request has just been can He advised all property owners Funeral services for Mrs. J. C
One man charged with lntoxica- tiled, and Willi* has been re-¡"'ho have not rendered their prop- McConnell, 86 who died here Wcd-

percent penalty plus six percent e ,eft ”xc6pt cold hostility be- 
interest per annum will be added. tween »bem.

Jones added this penalty does 
not apply to those persons "ho C a r « ¡ p p r  ^ $ t l l f f j a v  
make arrangcmenU to pay their a e * V I I ,e S  a a lU r U d y  
taxes in monthly or quarterly in- _  _ _

f i r «  F o r  H r s .  M c C o n n e l .

Saturday at 2 P. N.
Funeral services for Mrs. E J 

Swain, 50, who dipd early Wedne*-

Work Progressing

....

LONDON—  JP — Win»ton Churchill declared today 
Western Europe must unite quickly and demand a show
down with Moscow before the Russians develop atomic 
weapons, possibly in a year or so.

“I believe the best chance of preventing war is to 
bring matters to a head and come to a settle 
ment with the Soviet government before it is too late,”
Churchill told the House of Commons. ------- J

“You may ze sure the present situation cannot last. 
There are very grave chances in letting everything run 
on and pile up until something happens and the matter 
passes all of a sudden out of your control.”

The Conservative Party leader endorsed the labor 
government’s proposal for unification of Western Eu
rope as a barrier to the spread of communism. But he ap
pealed to his political opponents to rise above party in 
fostering the plan:

“ In trying to make a 
Socialist Europe, you are on 
the same level as trying to 
make a United Communist 
Europe.”

Chance* for reaching an agree
ment with Russia are better now 
than " i f  we waited until the 
Soviet government had got their 
atomic weapons developed,”  he 
said.

Churchill recalled that when the 
present Parliament convened he 
predicted Russia would have the 
atom bomb in "three or four 
years.”  Now the "two years have 
already elapsed.”

Churchill appeared fully recover 
ed from his recent Illness. He 
spoke 45 minutes tn a firm, clear 
voice and hia sallies kept the 
House alert.

In urging a common approach 
to Russia, Churchill said the west 
ern democracies should *eek unity 
among themselves “ at the earliest 
possible moment,”  then take the 
initiative In seeking a settlement 
on "realistic terms.”

Churchill read portions of 
speech he made 15 months ago 
in which he said everybody was 
worried whether there would be 
another war and in which he 
"expressed no opinion."

Since then "the situation has 
deteriorated- and especially In the 
last six months," he said.

In a move for national unity 
behind Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevin's plan for western European 
consolidation, Churchill announc
ed :

“ We give all our support to 
this policy.

" I  think th* British people, as 
a whole, will recognize the foreign 
secretary as representing an Im
portant element in their decent 
way of life and also as one who 
possesses strong and hrava quail 
tiea above personal interest or 
factional clatter.”

Speaking tn foreign affairs da* 
bate initiated yesterday by Bevtn, 
who loosed the labor government'# 
sharpest attack yet on the Soviet 
Union, Churchill declared:

"W e welcome everything which 
was said by the foreign aecretary 
about the more intimate relations 
we should keep with France, the 
Benelux countries (Belgium, the 
Netherlands, Luxembourg) and,

Eisenhower Is H ot Available For Politics'
WASHINGTON —(ifi-- General 

Dwight D. Eisenhower said flatly 
today: " I  am not available for 
and could not accept nomination 
to high political office.”

The Army chief of «ta ifa  state
ment referred to entry of hla 
name in the New Hampshire p-et- 
ioenttat primary Match 8.

"Uta”  wrote Leonard V. Finder, 
publisher of the M a n c h e s t e r  
Unton-Leader, that for two rea
sons he had heretofore "refrained 
from making the bald statemen. 
that I  would not accept nomina
tion."

The first, Eisenhower aald, wa.i 
that such an expression woul< 
"smack of effrontery.”

A second and deeper reason, thc 
general added, waa a "pcralaten. 
doubt that I could phraac a fla. 
refusal without appearing to v i
olate that concept of duty to 
country which calla upon avary 
good cltiien to place no limita
tions upon hla readiness to aarvi | 
In any designated capacity,”  

Eisenhower said It la hia < 
viction that "unless an individual I 
feels some inner compulsion and 
special qualifications to entar the | 
political arena—whioh I  do not- 
a refusal to do so Involves no | 

See EISENHOWER, rage I

Red Cross Needs 
Aid of Women in 
This Cornmnnify I

Red Cross officials here said this I 
morning that nead for aervtea on | 
the part a* women tn the coin!
nlty la urgent. The Vatarana 
ministration has been forced to Urn-1 
it ita personnel In veterans hoapitals I 
and this results In a need for Red|
Cross Gray Ladies to carry 
many phases of this work.

"W e are sure there are manyl 
of our women who would be f la d l 
to give one or more days each| 
month to show that wa remember 
those who gave so much for us," 
spokesman said.

There are 10 Red Cross 
serving the Veterana Hospital in 
Amarillo, and If each county chi 
ter would have a car of five or i 
women drive over and be at thel 
hospital from • a. m. to 4:10 p. ni.T 
one or two day# each month, ltl 
would not be too hard on anyone! 
and It would relieve the need that| 
is now so acute, the ann 
stated.

There will be a training class for| 
those who wish to take this trainln 
either for the first time or aa 
refresher course, St the Veteranal 
Hospital Feb. 10 to Feb. 12. The! 
local Red Cross office has enroll-l 
ment forms for those who are in-| 
terested, and these may be obtain-| 
ed by phoning the office, 707, f lv  
name and address.

The local Red Croat office said I 
an arrangement for auch vlaita by| 
local women can be worked out,!

3n County Bridges

tion was assessed a $10 fine. 1 eased erty to do so before Jan. 31.

f '  f

nesday afternoon will be held at 
4 p.m. Saturday from the Clegg 
Chapel with the Rev. B A Norris, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church, officiating.

The body will lie in state Fridnv 
In the chapel, but the packet wtil 
not be opened after the services.

Pallbearers will be: J. E Murphy, 
DeLea Vicars, J. C. McWilliams, 
Charles Carlock. A. A. Schuneman 
C B. Thompson, Frank Carter, and 
Hadley Watson

.Honorary pallbearers are: Dave j 
Osborne, J. L. Noel, Fred Cary, El
mer Cary, Albert McKay. M L | 
Dowd. Chester Williams. W ill1 
Castleberry, Sam Dunn, Charlie Tig 
nor, C. P. Buckler. Tom Eller, and 
Garland Frazier v

Burial will be in Fairview Ceme 
tery under the direction of the Clegg 
Funeral Home.

| Because of unforseen difficul- the Red Croga wlll pay transports 
t*pa »he Parade of Pennies fo r jtipn costs, and those who 

‘ school Thtldren, slated for 9atur-|nP doing the veterans and 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock has hospital a most worthy benefit, 
[been postponed pending further ThPre arP many klnda of 

Work Is now o fer 40 percent arrangements for a special pro- the officials stated, not only foi 
complete on th< McClellan and gram next week. ward work, but for reel
Red Mud Creek bridges on High- In the meantime, letters re- 
wsy 273 between Pampa and Me- questing donations from G r a y  
Lean, the State Highway Depart- Ctainty people will he placed in 
ment office here aald this morn- »he mails tomorrow with the mis- 
ing Approaches are , practically slves reaching homes M o n d a y

morning or a f t e r n o o n .  Jack 
Nimmo, chairman of the commit
tee in the drive to fight infantile 
paralysis, requested all donors to 
hring or send their contributions 
to 114 8. Frost as soon as pos
sible before Jan. 31.

hall hostesses, movie operators,! 
clerical help, information clerk 
and others.

completed and crews arc at pres
ent working on bridge piling, 

day morning have been vet for 2j tlfter which structures for the 
pm. Saturday at the Wellv Street .bridge* proper will be started.
Chur h of Christ with Minister . , . .
Hathaway of Mobertie officiating1 A " J,n 18 w,ork wf *  ”

The body will lie In stale in the l 'matid “  41 Percent  complete on 
church for one rour preceding the both bridge jobs, with work on, 
service«. bridge* theniBflve* 12 percent

Pallbearers are! Floyd Scott, Bill ‘ omplete. heina' fouzht each vear durins’ the
Adcock, Perry Adcock Arthur Ham-f - The work was originally aet uq two weeks of January ending
mer, Avery Perkins, and W. M »"r 1*" working days, of whirl? ,wo weeks or January ending
Cunningham.

Funeral arrangements are in — —  u i .
the charge of Clegg Funeral Home Inc. of Amarillo are the contrac-| 
and burial wlll be in Fairview I tors, and G. K. Redding I* res 
Cemetery. ident engineer

Today !

23ro Day of th« Year
Today, In 173 *. John Hancock, the.

To help other children run and'Atmrkan patriot and Colonial m«r-|
nlav » w in the war on oolio i§ l»l1Ant wa* born. . . . on thi* day ini piay again, me war on pouo is |hf Urltl»h-Ain«rlcan troaty"

giving thr* r. h. the right to del
Ibpior mrmiKKlers wan signed. __
Thin Ih the birthday of George Mc- 

. ManuM, the uartooniat reaponaible u
ident 9 ranklin D Roosevelt who xome very good comica (b. JM. ‘ 

wa* left crippled 
dreaded disease.

«  working day* h .lV b e ,n

by

Physical Plañís oí Pampa Schools 
n f W’oh Quality bul Inadequate

Grand Jury  Belnrns 

Five Indictments Here
The grand Jury returned five

the i • • From old headline.-: 1*43-
l»h In Trl|K»ll, Shell Uarriaon” ; _1* 

Vlvllianh Reported Fleeing 
lln.” . . . Today's verse: "Trust 
th«* Lord, and do good; »0 shaft th 
dwell In 1 he land* and verily 
nhalt be fed.” I'm. 37:3.

U. t. Wert #«r Pur«««
PAMPA AND VICINITY: Par 

dourly thlN afternoon, tonight’ 
Saturday Colder frmlfht with 
n«*r * to 1* abov«. Continued

1.BAD0 « . SSfPPI RACK—Th* «toam pou "led towboat K ok oda shared It* loadod bargas north 
* !•  #1 a «Rood of »L  knot. •*• h rr opponent In to* Now Orinan» 8t. I-oui» ruer, (Im 
irbaRt Notons, waa Ito mito* aoa Ni af Memphis with Ha barges aground on a  asad

We Heard. ..
Sheriff O. H. Kyle say ho 

would not run for ro-olection 
“ until coffer comes down to 
a nickel.”  (Personally, wa’ve 
quit drinking th* stuff.)

P a m p a  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  
of Schools Knox Kinard, apeaking 
at the Lions Club luncheon yes
terday, said the Pampa Board of 
Education had been diacuasfng the 
physical plants of the Pa m p a 
schools for some time, and he 
nointed out instances in t h • 
various schools, where the facil
ities were not adequate for the 
growing attendance. He called 
attention to the heavy increase 
in the state’s birth rate, and said 
Pampa could expect a proportion- 
el- increase.

Kinard mad* no proposals for

,' .. |indictments Wednesday afternoon,.* " A Y i S 5 1 ' ' ...
additions, merely outlining exist- ihrpp ,„r hurclarv two for ™ K8T TKXAS. Cloudy, toin«, .„ .1  1« .  lnr"  12r  burglary ana two for c|oll(|y Bn.l much -older ihli
ing condition* and probable h»‘ (heft. The indictments were pre- noon. Parti. .. .... _
crease# in enrollment. He said »* nented vesterdav bv the sheriff's nl* h' 'w,,h low*Hl t»mpei*la»aa p 
was up to the people who w i l l l " ! !^ 0 T . Dy U1* *|<o '»  th« P»nh«n*e
pay the taxes to decide, after
study, which facilities, if any, 
needed enlarging 

The four elementary schools are 
well placed, with good plants, but 
the facilities are Inadequate. Kin
ard said.

He said the Senior High School 
waa built to house three grades, 
but that It waa housing four. 
He said the ninth grade muld be 

SCHOOLS, Part I

office as follow*:
Roy U. Armstrong, theft; Ll byd¡ « j d  continued cold »aturda* -  -  — - - - ‘ OKLAHOMA: Cleertr- —“ *■ -33

thU «fter«|
loudr and colder

In the Panhand_____
PIa Ium and IS to 28 Mae where. Pmrtfl

Reeves, theft; Hubert H o w a rd L iro ^ n tln u i« u S v .
Filer, burglary; James W a r r e n ju  iom«iu. Hui u rds y

■tag
.Tale

rlth
and fold-]

y fair
amlth. totrglary (Smith wa. g l v « m [ ^  low. Ä ,  ‘F S  U  ÏU v
a five,year suspended sentence
here In October); and H. B. Line, 
burglary.

James Thomas Oglesby, w h o  
has been held here on a charge 
of murder without malice, has | If It s in the hardware and L 
been no billed by the grand Jury. 1 ment Una sac Lewis Hard* ara.-

r.-ru.
S:M a m. today It tt lo a.m.
7:3» s in. ... It It:** pat. 
« :ts a.m It l:M p.m.
*:*) a.m. ... 15 rtst. Msx. 
» it o  a.m. ... Iijrm t. mS ’

S' ____________ I L



HARVESTERS TRIM LUBBOCK 57-46Lynch Denies ofHis Resigning
By HANK BROWN 

Sports Writer 
Amarillo Times 

AMARU X) —(Special i

Clifton McNeely’« Pampa Harvester« rolled un-i _  .
! dauntedlv towards the District 1-AA basketball title^laat1 J^CODS P l f f liS

How-

F o rm  Forever'

night by downing the Lubbock Westerners 57 
i the Junior High School Gym, to rack up their 18th con- IT1-. 'R o f i r n  PVfiTTI 

D o h a » ! «  a (  I ------  --------- ---------------, secutive win 11 U 11 C l/1C 1 IU U In eporis  ot Ge,z victorious !.,r,.
jot play taking a 4 to 3 lead early 
In the ftrat period but tha Green 
and Gold »quad rolled by to hold 

¡eight point 18 to 11 lead at the 
lend of the firat quarter.*
I The halftime »core found the 

Wrestling fans in Pampa wit- Harveater* with the more con-
tld  Lynch, football "coac h of Ama nessed the initial appearance of vintlng lead of 33 to 1» " «1
illo'a Golden Sandies for over a 1180-pound Southwestern s t a t e s shortly after the aecond half be- 
•ecade, has issued a statement jchampion Al Getz last night when gan Coach McNeely retired hia
lenying reports he has offeredjhe defeated Johnny C o r  1 in  of (list team, playing his second team Iluulltc<J w s llu  «■»•.,
Ilia resignation to the Amarillo Tampa Fla in a two best out of up until the last three minutes that he planned to re
school board. three falls, one hour time limit of play, and from there the third tjre for good after the return

“ I am aware one of the news- n,ateh ‘ «am to«*« over. E v e r ’ ----- -------  “
•»apers has criticized me and my Although Getz spent much ot the Harvester squad 
tandling of the Sandies bl8 time- outside of the ring, clu''ing the ball game

Gelz Victorious 
In First Pampa 
Rinn A^ea^ance

NEW YORK —m — News that 
Promoter Mike Jacobs plana to 
"retire from boxing f o r e v e r , ’ ’ 
coming on the heel* of the verbal 
eruptions at the New York boxing 
writers dinner, kept boxing circle*
In •  dlf'-e tod»”

Uncle Mike, who has been in|—In baseball- -la about 
semi-reUrement since he suffered 
a stroke in the fall of IBM, an
nounced at Miami Beach, Fla

.  -jr ^  A
r S P O H T S

P A C E  2 Pam pa Naws, Friday, January 23, 1948

"Therefore, I merely asked the wa|( jf) ¡,o( wat(.r through- Arkie Miller led the Harveater
oard for a vote* of confidencf. I 

wlieve I have every right to know d
A’her# the board stands. I asked 
iiem for a vole of winfidence or

out most of the bout. I-ate in -scoring attack with 15 p o i n t s ,  
fall Referee Dutch while V‘ ig il Johnaon led Luo-

Jones of Borge. removed an . las «>ck’a with 14 counters,
tic arm band from Getz after he Johnaon sunk 10 free tosses out
had used the band as factor in 

Jones and Corlin
he opposite "

At the time of Lynch’s request 
wo members of the sc hool board s ugging

w e r e  not present so President R. P -C r  U conquered OnIm in 1
’ arcells postpone d the .vote until ° sp,it ' t)ll, "V oriin rame szavia, seven. Sandalin scored eight

j f  12 attempts.
King was next In line for the 

Green and Gold team scoring 11 
wlth joints; Hernandez scored 10; and

the next scheduled meeting of tha »  .... . . ..  ...... ---- —.....  - — lor the Westerners.
.  ̂ i L ,.r. i  ha k to apnlv a body slam to the ,
board, slated fot H' b 2 . in six niimites of the sec- Thl* waa the Harvesters’ aecondIn talking over his c oaching. < hamp in six minutes ot tne sec
record while with the .Sandies. - on,1 fall to < op his on y fall ™
Lynch stated: 1 t.elieve my re. After Corlin made a mad cash for “ r0^ n,,,KI ,n
ord will compare .fa vorai.lv with'Getz in the final fall. Get* re- "*«*«• . , u„ . r,.d ,helr
that of any roach in the- state. In versed the tactics and applied a 1116 Westerners suffered their 
S r  seasons as he ad roach, my bac kward body smother to take ^cond conference lost at the
team* have won »even district »he* third and fine fall. hands of the Harvesters, loaing a
championships and one- state title i n the night's curtain ra iser0* f 1 ”  haflda

Hr* added, No on* has ever another new-comer to the Pampa ^  oantlitorra
criticized me personally or to my arena, Pierre LaBelle from
face. It has always been either Land, Oregon, staged n rapid come- (ayer
in the papers or to Homponr els<\” , l>ac k to take- the laft two falls 

Between now and the Feb. 2 in besting Jack Kiser of Oswego,
meeting, Dr. Parcells lias request-! Oregon.
ed the people of Amar illo to write \ ] n winning the first fall, K iser, i-dtffoon 
letters to the school board giving' pjnn(Vj LaBelle with 
their opinion in the matte r. "This in 2i minutes

Port- last week in Lubbock.

• .tllller ___
-»'Hi ......

I >avis ....
u riiMiifJf z

i« 11, | izHiiutiii
full-nelson.

____ . ... _ ........... .....  blit LaBelle cam f',.“J ,„
te not of conce rn to high sc hool to take the aecond fall in lialleiwir«

■ ‘ - — ............... ‘ i towardofficials only,’ Parcells stated. seven minutes with a double leg 
Lynch commented. " I f  the school 

board or the people of Amarillo 
are dissatisfied with my handling 
of the Sandies, I ’ll be glad to

. . , i tlmg LaBelle again came out theAt the board me eting Lvnch ‘ " " s  *. . . . . . .  . . , y \ictcir, this time with anotheratated that he- would not be in .
terested in a }>osition as athletic ( °  ct ’
director of the school.

A C C  C o a c h  T u r n s
THROWN ANYW AY 1 1  J - A l l

MURFREESBORO, Tenn. U O W fl  M  Q f  a  I fl V / iT e r
-Thirteen-year-old Herald Pow- ABILENE —<>!*)- A M (Tonto) 
ers, Jr., suffered a broken le g Coleman, head football coach at 
when he was thrown by a horse Abilene Christian C o l l e g e ,  an- 
he wasn’t riding . noimred' he hail rejected an offer

(Jerald and a friend weir out to go to Martin Collegt as head 
riding when the friend’» horse football coach and athletic direc- 
c lamped its teeth on (braids leg hr

.  *  , ,  , - .............crab. In the third and final fall,! »line ............
both grapplers entered the ring - athere« ......
very determined, but after fiv e ;, aI-ger
minutes of fast and furious wres-j Dawson ....... .

(Ireen ...........
LUBBOCK:
AlUemon .......
Daley ............
Wilson ..........
1 lerchenroeder
Johnson .......
Henry ...........
Swain ...........
Krooker .......
Davis ............
Smith ...........
Sandalin .......
Hankins ........

FQ FT fF TP
f 2 2 1&
*> 1 2 11
2 1 2 7
4 2 0 10
0 1 2 1
2 1 I b
0 0 1 0
0 1 2 1
1 0 0 2
0 0 0 0

. 1 0 1 2

. 0 1 1 1

. 0 1 2 10 0 0 0
0 0 1 0
0 II 0 0
0 1 0 1

. 2 2 2 *
0 4 4
A S 0

1 fl 2 2
2 10 t 14
2 0 i 4
0 0 0 0

i I s
II 0 0 0
1 2 1 4
4 II 2 H
0 ft 1 0

and yanked him tioin the saddle

Profes s ional
Pharmacy  v

R C HARD DRUG
W 4. • ' ’ t~  ^  '»Bit*. I

The vacancy at the W i c h i t a  
Falls school was created when 
Thurman (Tugboat» Jones accept 
ed an assistant’s job 
A and M.

Harvesters Presented 

Football Jackets

-
An odor 

lished, listing 
mas. Will the

t At an assembly program. Wed* 
at Texas n(.„a*y morning at Pampa High 

bool. Coftch Tom Tippa presented

flOO pleasing 
dear little skunk

pie ISe go and hide

Power (or Pulling

- S &

22 Senior and undergraduate l*t- 
lirri lory 1» to hr pub tf i irian their Harvester football 

aro- jn< i-r-ts for the 1847 seaaon.
Fifteen Seinor lettermen received 

some place! reversible wool jackets.
They were Carl Mayka, Jim 

Wilson, Richard Scheig, Charles 
I-affoon, Derrell Conklin, Vernon 
Holler, Dennis Taylor, H a n a e I 
Kennedy, Kelly Anderaon, T. W. 
Perkins. Charles Thornborrow, A 
Z. Griffin, RoScoe Russell, Bob 
Boyles, and Tommy Chisholm.

Seven undergraduate lettermen 
received satin Jackets. They were 
Derrll Davis, J a c k  Williams, 
Ralph Hutael, Bobby Jack Phillips, 
Harbord Cox, I.amar Lively, and 
Wesley Keith.

Others receiving Jackets were 
m a n a g e r *  Bobby Morris and 
Robert Stone and coaches A. It. 
Nooncaster and John Bond.

Joe Louis-Jeraey J< - W a l c o t t  
heavyweight title bout in June.

‘ ‘Joe sad I  are going to bow 
out together." Jacobs asserted, re
ferring to Louis’ previous state
ment that hia next title defense 
would be hia last. Jacobs has 
dominated the sport since he pro
moted hia first bout 15 years ago.

There was immediate specula
tion as to the future of boxing 
in Madison Square Garden.

New Irish, executive vice pres
ident of the Garden which acta 
aa co-promoter with Jacobs’ 20th 
Century Sporting Club, said he 
knew nothing of Jacobs’ retire
ment plans.

Gueata at the writers’ dinner 
Wednesday night still were dis
cussing District Attorney Frank 
Hogan's "clean up" attack on the 
sport and the retorts by Col. 
kiddie Eagan, chairman of the 
State Athletic Commission, and 
Sol Strauss, acting promoter for 
Jacobs, but’ there waa no new 
statements from the principals.

Hogan has declared "boxing is 
corrupted by criminal elements 
and the more we dig into the 
sport the more corruption w e 
find." To which Eagan had re
plied " i f  the D.A.'s office has 
evidence of a crime for goodness 
sake, indict the criminal" and 
Strausa asserted boxing had 
come "a  political football.’ ’

be

2-W heel-D rive for the H ighw ay
Ihe Uniiersal "Jeep's" wide speed ranj?e on hard 

roads saves valuable working time and its 4-whecl- 
drive pulling power for slippery roads and steep grades 
makes it the ideal farm tow-truck. It gives economical, 
satisfactory service, whether hauling hay to the next 
county or taking livestock to market. It’s a handy pick
up, too—carries 1200 lbs.

American Baseball 

At Salnnraiion Foia! 

Says Association Head

Texas' 'All-America 

Water Boy' Injured
HOU8TON -(**>— Tiny Billy 

(Rooster) Andrews, once famed 
a* the University of Texas’ "All- 
America Water Boy,”  remained in 
a serious condition today after hia 
automobile overturned near Cy
press last night.

The f o u r - f o o t ,  aleven-lnch 
Andrew? received fractures to the 
left knee qnd right hand and severe 
lsceratlona to the head and body, 
attendants at a Houston hospital 
reported.

Hospital a t t e n d a n t s  said 
Andrews was en route to Austin 
when his automobile hit a soft 
shoulder in the road and over
turned three times.

He Is employed by an Austin 
sporting goods firm.

The tiny Andrews gained fame 
In the early forties aa water boy 
with the University of T e x a s  
football squad, which ha a l s o  
served as student manager.

Hit greatest personal satisfac
tion came in hia closing three 
years at Texas, when he devel
oped Into such an exceptional drop 
kicker that Coach Dana X. Bible 
had him kick extra points.

San Antonio Hamos 

Goldea Gloves Winners

U  S . Influence in Baseball Is Extending Into South America
Baseball Giving

COLUMBUS, 0 „  -< jr y -  T h e  
United States’ sphere of influencei 

te extend
into South America. |w* .  .  . .  —— ~ »

That was indicated today when D S F lC G I D B l l  i l B I l u
AUSTIN —<*)— Basketball got 

a big assist from baseball at the

Georg: M. Trautfnan, boss of the 
stateside minor loops, said he 
would send an official observer 
next month to Panama, Venezuela, 
Puerto Rico and Colombia to study 
the situation.

Bob Finch, publicity director for 
the National Association of Pro
fessional Baseball Leagues, and

University of Texas this year and 
that’s one reason why the Long
horn eager« are rolling along with 
a record Just as good as the great
1847 team turned 

Yes, baseball.
Chick Zomlefer. a stocky quick- 

Trautman’s right bower, has been! movinr lad with a sharp eye,
named ambassador, and he’s mak- stepped into one of the breaches -ir-___ i._r. _____ __ _
ing the trip at the invitation o r ’e»  bv graduation and ia furnish-1 None of the problems
the Latin American groups. ” * " *  *'------------ -

Finch laid he would stop off

Tallis With Mexican 
League Are 'Friendly’

at Mexico City for a chat with 
Mexican Baseball Commissioner 
Alejandro Aquilar Reyes, who is 
about to shake hands with Ameri
can Commissioner A. B. (Happy) 
Chandler, a gesture expected to 
put a  halt to controversial elthcr- 
way over-Uie-border talent raids.

Finch also will visit Havana, 
where the Cuban League already 
has the blessing of tha U. s. 
Association, and where American 
minor leaguers—some 80 of them 
-  play with their club's permis
sion during the winter season.

Trautman Indicated all courte- 
can groups had eliminated lneligl 
Me players from their leagues and 
desired U f gain recognition from 
the association. This might lead 
to such close relationship that 
they, like the Cuban circuit, could 
use some lend-lease playing talent 
from the American minors during 
the winter, he explained

H ie minor league chief said all 
restrictions against American play
ers appearing in Cuba had been 
lilted by the association, except 
that they must obtain permission 
of their Club. Most of those play
ing in the island circuit were in
vited.

Tratuman indicated all courte- 
siea now extended to the Cuban 
League would be passed on to 
South American countries should 
Finch find conditions favorabla.

Baylor Bears to Face 

Rice Owls Tomorrow

NEW YORK -VP)— Walter W 
Mulbry, assistant to B a s e b a l l  
Commissioner A. B. Chandler, la 
combining a Mexican v a c a t i o n  
with business and on the outcome 
of the latter venture hinges the 
possible return to o r g a n i s e d  
baseball of such former major 
league stars as Max L a  B ie r , 
Mickey Owen and Luis Olmo.

Mutbrr, acting as the official 
representative of George Traut
man, president of the National 
Association of Professional Base
ball Clubs (the minors) stopped 
off in Mexico City and conferred 
with Alejandro Aguilar R e y e s ,  
commissioner of the o u t l a w e d  
Mexican League earlier this week.

The two discussed the problem* 
between the U. S. and Mexican 
circuits and Mulbry described the 
talks as "friendly,”  although the 
Mexican League painted a rosier 
picture.

“ Our talks .probably «rill be the 
forerunner of other conferences. 

„  . None of the problems are in
floor work a n d !gurmounUbIe .. M u lb ry ____
Texas now nas a Mexican League issued an

even more optimistic bulletin 
yesterday, ho w e v  e r, asserting, 
"absolutely all differences h a v e  
disappeared between the U. S. or
ganized baseball and the Mexican 
League."

It stated further that the re
sults of the initial meeting in
dicated "future and cordial friend
ly relations” and predicted that 
"an official treaty of mutual re
spect and collaboration is very 
possible."

The south of the border loop 
also reported that Aguilar had 
insisted that any treaty with the 
United States should not "prej
udice" any players who had vi
olated their organized ball con
tracts by Jumping to the Mexican 
League and that Mulbry appeared 
to concur.

Prejudice against barred players 
in the U. S. is one of the two 
basic problems open for discussion 
the Mexican League said. The 
other problems concern the future 
basis for obtaining foreign talent 
in Mexico.

In Minneapolis, where he was 
attending a booster dinner spon
sored by the New York Giants 
for their Minneapolis American 
Association farm club, Chandler 
said, " I 'd  like to see baseball in 
both countries get together, but 
until I  hear from Mulbry there’s 
nothing to be said or done."

Asked 1L the suspensions of the 
banned players would be lifted 
if peace, is made between the two 
circuits, Chandler d e c l i n e d  to 
make a definite ruling but said

!•; ortant 
timely points, 
ecord of 13 wins and one single

point defeat.
Zomlefer developed hia sharp 

eye in two seasons as one of the 
best college shortstops in t h e  
country. In fact, he is considered 
a better shortstop than waa Grady 
Hatton, who went from Texas to 
the big leagues and Is starring 
there now.

Zomlefer, who got his baseball 
foundation In high school and 
during service with the AAF, had 
passed the sport up at Texas 
for the two seasons, but decided 
to give it a trial this year. He 
quickly filled a yawning vacancy 
in the Longhoma’ starting Une-up 
and now lends qpeed to Texas' 
quick-break offense, and J o i n s  
the other "m ighty m i c e , "  A l 
Madsen and Slater Martin, in an 
aggressive front-line defenae-

Carver lo Play 

Paducah Tonight
Carver High School’s boys’ and 

girls’ basketball team will engage 
boys’ and glrla’ teams f r o m  
Paducah in a doublt«eader basket- 
>'S'l game at the Junior High 
School Gym tonight. The first
game «d ll begin at 7:80.

Undefeated for the past five
years the Carver girls’ team will 
be out to keep their record clean 
when they meet the strong Pa
ducah team.

gaturday night both C a r v e r  
teams will engage Slaton, In the 
Junior High School gym. The
Carver boys’ who dropped two
games last season, do- and the 
Sls'on teem 24 to 1* last year, 
and the Carver girls downed Sla
ton’s girls team 33 to 12.By the Associated Presa 

Baylor risks its undefeated rec
ord and share of the Southwest >v \A/*II \AJ I 
Conference basketball l e a d  to- L e y « »  W i l l  W C lC O IT I «

S T C  » " T o X “  £ »  '■  * > " » «  Cardinal«
The Bears, only one of three 

leaders to play this week, polished 
off Texas Christian Monday to

HOUSTON —Ml— Speaking as 
a baseball manager, Eddie Dyer 
would ’ ike to see three former

keep pace with the University of Cardinals who Jumped to the 
~  - - - Mexican League back In St. Louis

uniform.
Dyer said yesterday the three 

players. Pitchers Max Lanier and 
Fred Martin and Infl elder Lou 
Klein, who went to Mexico in 
1946 would be welcomed back and 
given every opportunity to make 
the club.

Texas and Arkansas,
Arkansas won a non-conference 

game from Arkansas state last 
night, 76-59, but may have lost 
Guard Ken Kearns for the re
mainder of the season.

Kearns fell early in the game 
and split hi* hand, and it re
quired 10 stitches to close the 
wound.

Al Williams scored 28 points to 
top the game's individual scorers.

COLUMBUS, O., —UP)— Ameri
ca, tor the present, has just about
reached the saturation point in 1 Lackland Army Air Base.
baseball clubs and leagues.

So say* Bob Finch, publicity 
chief of the National Association 
of Professional Baseball Leagues, 
who addressed some 800 delegates 
from 57 minor loops at yesterday's 
session of the five-day rules dis
cussion conference called by Presi
dent George M Trautman

"Back in 1844 we had 12 minor 
leagues,” Finch said "That Jump
ed to 42 In 1845, to 62 In 184«, 
and to 57 in 1947. Several others 
are In the process of formation, 
but if they don't get in before 
Feb 1, we just can't accept 'em.

Practically all the new leagues, 
in some cases all the clubs, STt 
seeking working agreement* with 
big league teams. But the big 
league clubs are saying, 'not now. 
we have enough.’

"Without working agreements 
most of the team* would have a 
tough time, and that's why I 
say we ve reached the saturation 
ini."

SAN ANTONIO — <lPt — Sixteen 
boxers emerged as champions of S h r « Y « p o r t  S p o r t s
the San Antonio Regional Golden 
Gloves Boxing Tournament of a 
field of 1S8 mitt stingers here last 
night.

Results included—
Novice Division:
Bantamweight. Jose Carajal, Del 

Rio; welterweight, Eulallo Olbera,

Acquire Catcher
SHREVEPORT, La. —<«V- The 

Shreveport Sports of the Texas 
League have acquired C a t c h e r  
Frank Souza from Portland, Ore., 
of the Pacific Coast League In a 
straight trade for Outfielder Jim

Souza appeared briefly w i t h  
A taxonomist Is one who clas- Beaumont in the Texas League 

sides plants and animals. last ysar.

J. Ray Martin  
B M A

Business Men’s Assurance Co. 
Life, Health, Accident Annuities. 
Hospitalization. Group. All Way* 
107 N. Frost • Phone 772

he had no desire to "punish a 
man more than he has coming
or give him too little."

F I R E
E X T IN G U ISH E R S  ^

OOt—CARBON DIOXIDE 
RECHAROING SERVICE

Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.
519 S. Cuyler Phone I2M

BOARD CHAIRMAN 
DEI, RIO —ory- Horace K. 

Fawcett ->f Del Rio we* elected 
chairman of the State Soil Con- 
svrvation Board at a meeting here 
yesterday.

4 -W h e e l-D riv e  for Field W ork
Fdr off-the-road service —in the field or over rough 

ground — the versatile "|ccp” has traction at every 
wheel «nd a choice of six forward speeds to give correct 
gear ratios for the work at hand. In 4-whccl-drive, the 
"Jeep” slso works as a tractor . . . helps farmers the 
year 'round and is ready for virtually any hauling job.

TOic water-ouzel c«n run on the 
bottom of a swiftly-moving moun

tain  stream.

THE
UNIVERSALJeep

McWilliams Motor Co.
411  I .  C u yler Phone 1582

R c l i « v «  D i s c o m f o r t !

N A S A L  and CH EST  
C O N G E ST IO N  
Dua Te CO LD S

M E W CO
III i

Counter Irritant

DIRECTIONS: Rub sn mag ap
ply beat. For nasal Irritation 
use a teaspoonfnl la a plat •2 
boiling Water and Iabale vapor.

MAPI 8V

MILLER PHARMACY
Jasapi W Mutar. • « . .

Il TR Alrsek S«. Pampa

• V. . /

-’" S E

THESE BRADEN SECTIONAL STEEL

WAREHOUSE BUILDINGS
Now Available For Immediate Delivery

This 50’ x 100* x 14* warehouse of coventional design fu lfill* a large majority 
of warehouse requirements.
The 14' x 12’ deuhle sliding door« at one «id# and on both ends provide required 
truck onrances. ,
Service entrances are  provided by «ingle «w ing doors, with plain upper panel. 
These doors are made o f select white pine cere covered with depper alloy ga l
vanized steel flat sheets. Galvanised screw nails are used with the tops solder
ed te preevnt rust and shrinkage. Four 24”  stationary ventilators provide 
adequate air transfer.

Wo olto Kovg o fow o y o I fop typo stool buildings for solo ot o 
good prico.

CONSTBUCTION CREWS IF DESIHED .
FOR INFORMATION CALL

J A K E  O S B O H N E
Box 1843 Pompo, Toxos 9057F2

KIN MURRAY
producer-«« of "MeKh 
♦vhef mt.'imrmlli 
6th yeor ot II ¿ option 
Theotre, Hollywood,

31

^ C M E
is the finest,e ,

beer I evej* 
tasted...”

f
4*owdd ~ toe Angele* h» ACMI è* f*ndc CO
Qf-V— __ GAa a ./.»-!.- t f .  .  _______

1 si m n» t i n  u n a  p r .  • im rgy

Iti snelli» «

V - - .  ;■ : ■ ■ .-;••

— WSS

Basketball Tourney 

Begins al Canadiaa
CANADIAN — (Special) — Cana- 

dlan's three-day invitation basket
ball tournament started Thursday
morning.

In the first three games played 
both the Canadian girls and boys 
teams were defeated. Canadiaa 
boys lost to Miami W to. 82, 
and the girls lost to Miami—IS 
to 20.

Tbs girls game was a threller
that required two overtime periods 
to decide. The deciding point wss 
made on a foul.

Briscos girls won ovsr Higgins
girls—89 to IS.
--------------------------------'4

For Your Convenianc* 
YOUR FRIENDLY PAMPA 
THEATRES OPEN 12:48 ON 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY

1231 FOR SCHEDULE

CSI0I IT
IICNNICOIOI

PLUS N E W S
S P O R T S  » I I I  

and latest 
R C H  of T I M E

—  LANDRA —
Prevue Saturday Nits 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues.

LAUGHS I 
are 

COMIh

CALL 827 FOR SCHEDULE

TO D A Y  and SAT.
The Wildest Tornado On  

Four Feet!

Maynard 
Rocky 

Camero«
Ä Ä i  —In—

" W H I T E  

S T A L L I O N "
—Algo—•

SERIAL •  D. DUCK CARTOON

■ »

r a H n u y i f

s c h e d u UeCALI. 1828. FOR.

LAST DAY FRI.

« r
f U K - F M » !

-»v uni
GODDARD

M ocMURRA

Suddenly
#  I f *  “

1

- I
a I  y

... S P * " *
MAC90NS!» CAtiT

SATURD AY O N LY

THE S MFHQUITEERS

"BOARING LEAD’
COLOR CARTOON 

and
"SON or ZORRO* 

Chapter U



j
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On The Radio
TONIGHT ON NETWORKS

NBC - 7 Paul Lavollo M.lodv: *
People «re Funny, 8:30 Walls Time;
»  R H tir ) Theater "N*mc*i*;" S:8#
Bill Stem spd Burk) Harris.

CBS—7 Fanny Brie*; 7:8« Danny 
Thomas Show. 8:BO Ossie and Harriet;
»  It Pas * 10 be Ignorant; >:S# Spike 
Jones Revue.

ABC—7 The Pal Man; 7 30 This 
FBI: 8 Break the Bank; > Fight, Kid 
Oavilan vs. Joe Cuixlo.

MBS—7 Buri Ives anti Mnrt Downey., which

America and Britain 
Use Strong »Methods 
With Soviet Russia ¿ H r t  t a l  w/Mc.\ EISENHOWER

» • • ■ i  iConrtniieti r-.-m ~  It

7:S# Leav It to the Giti»; 8:5# In 
formai ion Phase; It Meet the Frees, 
Sen. Oien H. Taylor.

SATURDAY ON NETWORKS
NBC II  a.m. Meet the Meeks; 8

e .m. Orcheetraa of Nation, C tali I 
ymphony; 5:3# NBC Symphony; 7, 

Life* of Utley; 8 Riunirà and Hit Pa
rade—CBS- 1#:0& a m. Let-« Preiend; 
t:3e p.m. Country Journal; 4 Phila
delphia Orchestra. 6;:io Alte Bprrow-s 
Bonn; 1»i30 Guy laimhardo -Muso : - 
ABC—10 a. in. Abbott and Coatello; 
11:30 a.in American Farmer; 1 Opera 
“ Die Walkuere;”  7:30 Famous Jury 
Triala: * prof. Quiz—MBS— 1:30 (To 
Arte Quartet; 1:3# Macalester Slngnra:
3 Hospitality Club, new time; * 
Hawaii Calls; 8:30 Name of Song Quiz.

Illinois now ranks as the second 
state in cheese production, pro-

.Bv DEWITT MACKF’NZIE 
AP Foreign^ Affairs Anslvat

That was a shocking picture] 
British Foreign Secretary 

Bevin drew in'the House of Com
mons Yesterday when he charged 
that Russia is bent on a ruthless 
drive to dominate the whole Eu
ropean continent and that one-; 
xrwer domination "w ill inevitably 
ead to another world war.”
It'a dangerous for us not to know 

the truth /bout this "cold war," 
that certainly is one thing which 
impelled Mr. Bevin to speak so 
bluntly.

However, It would be hard to 
believe that it was by pure coin
cidence that Bevin's fiery address 
came only a few hburs after 
Washington published details of 
the prewar dealings between

Readers are urged to call in or 
rrite Item* of personal Interest 

about Ikeir relative*, friend* and

during «0,000,000 pounds of ched- Stalin and Hitler. These have to 
dar cheese in 1944.

The Indian knew the art of 
making maple syrup long before 
the coming of the white man, who 
learned the process from him.

• O f *
MAD COLO?ncncw u

Nose FAST!
A  fair drops of Vicks Va-tro-nol In 
each nostril work fast right where 
trouble isl Va-tro-nol opens up 
c o ld  - con ges ted  
breathing passages /< 
and relieves sneezy. 
a n iff ly  head cold 
distress. Follow di
rections in package.

V K U  V A - T R O - N O I

ncquaintanr«*. Nmts of particular
■itTt»M to rqaffctrs of thin column , 
1« that of visitors at Pump*. Pam- 
pans who via it in other toaamimi1 
ti$*. paople going away to ba with j 
ill relatives or friends, and births. 
Thert- Is n<? char*:«, of course, for 
printing such news. *

Cadet 1. M. Keller, tan of Mr*
E. M. Keller. 1*06 Ripley, has been 
designated a member of the Ath
letic Honor Society at Kemper 
Military School, Boonville. Mo.

Kindergarten open far new tana. 
Phone S04R or S3T*

Mrs. J. E. Smith e f White Deer 
was In Pam pa yesterday visiting her 
granddaughter, Janece Franklin, 
who was celebrating her fifth birth
day. Janece is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. PerTy Franklin, MS N.

do with the Russo-German part
nership which. among other 
things, projected the division of 
Eastern Europe between the two 
countries.

We are entitled to assume that 
Washington’«  release and Secre
tary Bevin's speech represent con
certed action by the two major

m m r r r Ŵ r ld 0nr L c ^ n r , thtS i ^  *  ° -  N W V H  COOV.lettlng

tq receive visitors.
Monads. Hersheya. Cherry Cock-

can neighbors? Hear Dr. Piss Harp
er. recognized authority on tJiU 
subject, speak Wed., Jan. 2*. T pjn.. 
High School Cafeteria. AAUW din
ner. public invited. Par reservations 
call Mrs. OrlfUth, 493 by 
Monday.*

Harry Sight.

SCHOOL
true state of affairs. The other 
would seem to be to impress Mos
cow that the western allies mean 
business. Writing of these methods 
from Washington, John Hightower
A P  diplomatic reporter, gays: «continued from N , .  n

“ There are some here in high placMt « t Junior H igh -if t h e 
places who feel that such tactical «ixth grade at Junior High could 
can do no good and may do con- y  placed at an elementary school 
siderable harm. But most officials! Manv persons are turned away 
seem convinced that the time has from the Junior High gym during

basketball games, it was pointed

tails and other nationally known 
iqiug candies m qualities and 

quantum. We alto havg complete 
line of cigars and magwsmaa SI top 
at the convenient place. Post Office 
Lobby New» Stand.* • - '

Mr. sad Mrs Jim CHftea. 
Short, art the parenu of an ■ lb. 
3 as. son, bom Jan. 9. at Worley 
Hospital. The baby has been named 
Charles Wesley.

Clegg Instant Ambulance r j u t  
Kaadall Clay, a stadeat at T e n

University, will arrive tomorrow to 
spend a few days between a 
with his parenu, Mr. and Mia. Jaas 
Olay, MT R West 

M n B. A. Voder prossaSs 
in racltef Mon. and Turn, evening 
Church of the Brethren Public in
vited*

Mr. and Mrs Stanley Hays are the
parents of a baby girt born Jan. 33, 
at the Pampa Hospital. The baby 
wel died 6 lb. 4 os. and has been 
named Jennifer Ann. Mn. Hays 
was the former Anne Johnson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. J. 
Johnson, « 3  N. Ballard.

Falter Brashes, 91« Cook Fh.
s i » » . *  :

Gordon Bareb. the juggler of
Berger, was In town last night en
tertaining a joint meeting of the 
American. Legion and the Ladle#
Auxiliary at the Legion Hall.

ironrtr,tt-ti r-.-n-
ation of tha highest standards

of devotion to duty,“  He con 
ttnued:

It was only tha possible mil-
interpretation ef my attitude that 
caused me concern and so long 
as I  could believe that mere 
dental of political ambition would 

t serious misunderstanding 
and misdirected effort. I  w a s  
reluctant to say more."

'It would seem almost super
fluous for me to add that as 
long as I  Hva I  shall hold myself 
in Instant readiness to respond to 
any call by tha gov# mm ant to 
military duty.-“

Eisenhower is scheduled to go 
on terminal leave from the Army 
around Peb. 19 and In June wilt 
became president of C o l u m b i a  
University.

His name not only has been 
entered through a delegate elate 
in the first presidential primary 
of the year In New Hampshire, 
but Republican supporters a l a s  
entered his name In the Oregon 
primary tn May.

Only yesterday some of h 1 • 
supporters announced they would 
make an effort to put him in 
the California primhry. also sched
uled for May. ,

Eisenhower haa been regarded 
as a leading "dark horse”  for the 
IMS Republican nomination f o r  
many months.

Only this week members of tha 
Republican National Committee 
meeting here had many huddles 
over the so-called Eisenhower 
throat, j " „

BRITISH
(Continua« 
yesterday 

"what I
tton
that

(Continu*# treat Fag# 1>
Churchill observed 

said at Fulton

GERMANS
«Continu*# From Pas* 1> 

expense to the United States alone 
of 9*00,000,000.

TRADING
(Continua# fr~m Pàsca 1) 

ha never had any “ inside Infor-'

NEW PLASTIC 

CURTAINS
For your window» 

ond shower.

Also complete sup
ply of ironing boord 

covers ond pads.

HONE BUILDERS 
SUPPLY

I l f  W. Faster 1414

come for unvarnished language.
They reason that if there Is any 
merit in the theory that only 

I American power can block Russia 
domination of Europe, then that 

j  power should be openly applied 
in understandable words as well

aS_  act'on- - |  education’ programs and for St-
Bevm also announced plana for tendance at athletic contests 

a union of the nations of Western— -—— — -*=—*5 «-“»
Europe to face the Russian drive 
American power can block Russian 
for control of the whole continent.

So it would seem that the mills 
of the western democracies are 
beginning to grind full speed.

TAFT
(Continue# from Page 1) 

Republican leaders earlier this 
week that all anti-inflation legis
lation be shelved until Congress 
seas what uss the administration 
makes of the law enacted during 
the special session.

No agresment was reached on 
this proposal, Taft said, adding 
that he is Inclined to favor in
stead requiring Mr. Truman to 
follow the step-by-step pattern.

out. While the Senior High' gynt 
is adequate for girls, about twice 
as much space is needed for an 
adequate physical education pro
gram. "Maybe we should have a 
field house," Kinard said, "to 
adequately care for the physical 

programs
St athletic contests.'’ He 

said the High School woodwork 
shop was adequate to care for 
but a fraction of those w h o  
wanted such work. " P o s s i b l y  
room for an adequate shop of this 
'und could be planned in t h e  
field house.”  He called attention 
to other conditions which might 
be improved.

Kinard said many people asked 
him and the educational s t a f f  
why certain facilities wers not 
improved. He pointed out that the 
educational ataff used what 
given to them, that being derided 
by the tax*paying citizens.

Ken Bennett end several of the 
'coat of the forthcoming Top 
Texas Revue presented a skit from 
the show, which is being sponsor
ed here by the Klwanis Club as 
an underprivileged children 
efit.

Immediately after the luncheon 
a meeting of various committees 
for tha Liona Minstrel was held 
E. O. Wedgeworth is to direct 
the minstrel.

No masting will be he! 
Thursday, as it was announced 
a ladies’ night would be held 
next Friday night at 7:30 tn tha 
basement of the First Methodist 
Church in honor of Melvin Jones, 
founder of Lionism.

Carol Culberson, Uona sweet
heart for Hits month, took over 
the -duties of tail twister, after 
it was revealed the regular tall 
twister had "either not been col
lecting enough ftnea er not turn
ing in enough.”

The strike, called by tha Bava-. motion that aided his speculations 
Sian Trade .Union and supported' When Btsssen eras called to tha 
by tha Communists, began in committee table to testify, 
Munich at midnight when em- Gr* ,n  <D-RI) demanded to 
ploy.a of street car Itnes A u d i*™ " “  «* •  former Minnesota
German railways walked off their governor had fu S fa M  tha coni- 
job, mitt** with any additional "leads”

Communist elements in Bavaria f>n government officials who had 
have been quick to take advantage > • »  ‘ red ing.™ .the “ arketa. He 
of the walkout, which affects all , u **en had PromlMd to 
trade union members except thoee lh**-
working for pubHc services and StAaaan replied with a  question 
the American Military Govern- M  *® 'vhath,r the committee had

now become the accepted policy 
the English-speaking world." 
peaking at tha Missouri eol 

lege town from a platform occu
pied by President Truman on 
March I, IMS. Churchill asked 
for a virtual military alliance be
tween the U. » .  and Great Britain 
He accused Russia at seeking Vln 
definite expansion of its powers 
and doctrines”  and of placing all 
Europe east of the Btettin-Trisate 
line behind "an iron curtain.1 

Churchill advocated at Fulton

r t use all over the world of 
■.-British air and naval bases 
and "intimate" relationship# be

tween military experts of the two 
nations. He "repulsed" the idea 
that “ a new war Is inevitable," 
but said "nobody knows what 
Soviet Russia and its Oommunist 
international organization intends 
to do in ths immediate future, 
or what are the limits, if any, 
to their expansive and proselyting 
tendenciee. ’

Bevin opened the two-day de
bate yesterday with the labor 
government's sharpest attack yet 
on Russia. He proposed a demo
cratic union of Western Europe, 
establishing what soma quarters 
here saw aa a major shift In 
British foreign policy. IC t i *  

Deputy Conservative L e a d e r  
Anthnnv Eden, who was Church
ill's foreign secretary, was quick 
to approve the broad base of 
Bevin's proposal.

Bevin said yesterday, “ I  believe 
the time-is ripe for the consolida
tion of Western Europe.”

Bevin disclosed that plana al
ready were under way to estab
lish “ an important n u c 1 a u a” 
through an alliance of Britain. 
France, Belgium, the Netherlands 
and Luxembourg. He said other 
countries, including Italy, would 
be Invited to join later.

The foreign secretory spoke of 
"tremendous expansion" of Russia 
in recent years and accused the I  
Russians of a "ruthless" attempt [  
to dominate Europe.

One library In Paris contains 
only books written by women.

Pa i r *  News, Friday,

Magazine Says 
Justice May Qail

NEW YORK—(PI—Justlos Doug
las may quit ths Supreme Court one 
day soon, says Busine## Week. “Tru
man has a jab for him at the 
White House—aa economic stabilizer 
to boat the administration's mixed- 
up anti-inflation program.

"Responsibility for jousting with 
lnflstibn now is scattered all over 
the lot," the magazine points out. 
"Harrtman. Snyder, Anderson and

they don’t 
other—nor 
a# to the b 
President a
bow who can give i 
show a single voice 
also soma ‘oomph.’ 

"Douglas can have 
ment If he wants it. He 

ingredient 
with a New 

Democratic Party 
urging him to acept. ' 
It's your chance to 
running mate.”T A X E S !  T A X E S* 4

P A Y  NOW AND SAVE I
If full amount is paid in January 

You Sovo 2 %

A ll delinquent taxes w ill bear penalty after Janu
ary Slat.

A ll ownara must list their property with 
Tax Collector for the year 1948.

Cityp r  aC I T Y  T A X  O F F I C E
Cily Hall

ment.
Further trouble was feared In 

Nuernberg, where 100,000 workers 
ended a 24-liour strike yesterday. 
Similar strikes have a f f k c t e d
100.000 in Cologne and another
200.000 in the Ruhr.

In a counter-measure against the
protests, the BrUisb-Am.erlcan B i-1 
tonal Control Board haa authorized i 
the release of 9,000 tone of Im
ported tats to boost, rations of 
duringth ecom lngmonth. — at 
ported fats to boos t ration of 
the 49,000.000 western Germans 
during the coming month.

Control authorities admitted that 
the normal consumers ration of 
1,990 calories a day had not been 
maintained and In some eases had 
fallen aa low as 1,190 calories.

.te.i*.rwi«t..q#w « —v4«p- W j- _
The svertge U. 9- farm is now 

90 acres larger than 39 years ago 
and 30 acres larger than five years 
ago.

The generator of on automobile 
should be. adjusted to keep the 
battery charged under wiater 
driving conditions. ‘

received any records from the De
partment of Justice.

"W e're asking you the ques
tiona,”  Grean stormed.

"And I  am answering them in 
my own way,”  Stazzen replied.

P r o f e s s i o n a l  
P h a r m a c y  

R I C H A R D  D R U GBROOKS ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

CALL US FOR A FREE ESTIM ATE OF 
YOUR NEXT WIRING JOB

P A M P A ’S F INEST ELECTRIC  SH O P  
1101 A lcock Licensed-Bonded Phono 27

Saddles
For a  fine hand-mad* 

•addl* that fits you and 

fits your hors*

I f
LEDDY SADDLE

We have the m and PRICED RIGHT!

A D D I N G T O N ' S
W E STE R N  STORE

119 S. CuyUr Phon* 2101

More than 90,000,000 pins art 
manufactured daily throughout the

IT'S ALL YOURS!"
Plan that new home of your dreams with th* help 
o f our experts. Years of guiding proud and happy  
home owners to new homes of lasting charm and 
comfort ara your protection and assurance of satis
faction.

Come in this week and take advantage o f our Plan  
Service. W e 'll tell you what’s available and what 
yon can do. Ask about our convenient monthly 
payments. .

Panhandle Lnmber Co., Inc.
420 W est Foster

• I

Phone One Thousand

THB STATS OF tKXAfc
T#!

ELAINE WEST, OREETINOt 
Bhcriff.

You ara conunan#*S to appear an#

Cawar tbs piantlff'« petition at Sr 
fora It o'clock A. M . * f tha first 
Monday after tha aspiration of 48 

days froai tha data of iaaoanoa of this 
Citation, the same b*ing Monday the 
Mr# day of February, A. D^ l»t!. at 
or before 1# o'clock A. M,, before 
tha Hoaorablt District -Court of Gray 
County, at th# Court Horn* In Pam-
pi Ttxa«

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
81 at day of Noremb»r. 1M7.

aid salt bains
on th# 81 at day 
Tha fila number of
N°Thm ‘ -ham*« of ths parties In said 

Ralph W»at a* Plaintiff, and
____ , oat as I»«fendant
Tha natura of said suit being sub-

salt are 
Eta

Write today 
fee year pictorial 
review ef model heme 
and bugisisa betiding*.

[tu« anoMi Ijinms hr
»  U ' J  A A* A 1

BC> &r:

tant tally ar follow*, to wit 
Plaintiff s u m  defendant for divert-« 

and allagaa a* ground* therefor a ’ i 
and conduct on th* . part, of th* de
fendant constituting cruel treatment 
under tha laws of tbi* State Plain
tiff also uek* by sal# action to 
hav* the court vest In him sol* 
and •aclnstvs custody of throe minor 

^children Involved. t«-4r(t, Edith 
lto«ella Wait. Jerry Ralph W ut and 
Roy ESward W»«t. Plaintiff prays for 

Sgmmt of divorce and for th* eua- 
#y of the batid minor cMISrsn, for 

all costa and other relief.
If this Citation la not served within 

«  day* after th* dal* *f Its issu
ance. It shall ba returned unaerveS. 

laaucd^Ma tha lMh Say af January,

Given under my hand and seal e( 
said Court, at office in Pampa. Tdgaa, 
this tha l#th day ef January A. D.,
SEA til

DEE PATTERSON. Clerk
District Court. Gray Caulfty

CHEVROLET
and ONLY Chevrolet

IS FI RST

Jan
Texaa.

14- 11-W rate. 4.

je u n e s
Mr. Psrker just got the telephone 
be snd his family have been wait
ing for. He wanted an individual 
line because the Parkers do a lot 
o f  telephoning. But no individual 
lines were available because of 
shortages, so he took a party lint 
instead.

Now Mr. Parker is wondering
• • • "A  party Hue. . . hum-m-m.. .  
what kind o f tarviee...?"

Party-line service it good earv- 
ie*. It’s simply a service you altar* 
with neighbor« sad they g u n  
with you. O f oourte.you can’t call 
while someone else is using the 
line, hut on the other hand, no

on* else can call while y o u ’re 
Using it, e ither— so it’a ‘‘even 
Stephen” !

Party-line service is beat when 
conversations ar* kept reasonably 
short so everyone has a chance to 
call—or be eaOad. A  little thought
fulness of the other feUow, a little 
practice e f the golden rule da 
wonders on a party line.

One o f them days, fk e a  wa’v* 
provided service for everyone 
waiting and there’s enough equip 
moot, ws’H ho around with these 
individual line« Mr. Parker Bod 
hundreds of other folks 
would like to hare.

FIRST in PRODUCTION, in SALES and 
in REGISTRATIONS of cars and of trucks

FIRST In PetiangSf Car Production In 1747—according to published
production figures.

FIRST in Truck Production in 1947-accerding to published produc
tion figuras.

FIRST In Passenger Car Salas In 1947—according to incomplet#

FIRST 

FIRST

in Track Salas In 1947-accarding ta Incomplet# hut con
clusiva calot record*.

o f  i d  m #  p m 9 ê §

FIRST

FIRST

FIRST

t* Produce avar a Million Cart and Truck* In a postwar 
year, 1947-accarding t* published production figures.

in Total Passenger Car Production and Sales for he total 
17-year partad, January, 19311* January, 194«-according 
la published nation-wide figures.

In Total Truck Production and Salas for th# total 17-year 
pari ad, January, 1931 t# January, 1943—according t*
W w W I ia f lw W  i l w f  t w l ”  wg r w w  H g v r v m

in Total Number af Car* and Trucks an th# road today— 
I to  afNeta! natian-wlda registrations.

\A/£, YOU« IOC At CHtVKOlIT 
"  —ond every other Chevrolet 

h America—or* both groud and f 
moke the following report to buysrv i 
protpactlva buyer» of Chevrolet

Again In 1947, Chevrolet built i 
«tor« cor» and more (rusk» than any 
maker In tho Induitry, ju»t a» Chevrolet I 
built and told more cars and 
than any other maker for tha total t 
fmn-yaor period, doting from January, 
to January, 1944— tha modem period | 
motor cor hUtoryl

Naturally, we at well a» the 
Motor Divitlon of Generol Motor* 
deeply grateful for Amerko’s 
preference for Chovrotet pouengar 
and truck»; and wa ara determined to| 
everything in our power to conttnu 
deserve this preference In the future < 
th* po»t.

We want to thank each 
perion In this community tor M» trie 
and goodwill for Ihi» orgoniiottorv 
solicit and appreciate your patronage, 
ar* doing our level be»t to prove that, f 
big order» for new Chevrdteti ju«t a» f 
•» we can—«von under today’» trying j 
dition»—and w# ara deeply and 
appreciative of the patience and 
•tending of alt our cuttoman who I 
awaiting deliverlat at new Chevrolet». |

Needle»» to »ay, you buy wtiely 
you buy the product ef the worWa i 
producer» of cart and truck», tor C 
way to maximum dollar voluel Rad i 
that wa’H fill yaw order far a new ( 
rotot juit a» toon at It 1» humanly | 
to do to. Meanwhile, ploaM f 
keep your proton» cor or truck In 
turning condition by bringing It to <
.Lilia *9 «arulra „a,,, «u«-» «4 - a /»a «1/1 c 1Imllttato 9tai vtvw »WPW Will W9 -wggs9«vas •

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.
Phana S M 212 N.

.V«
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with M alor Hoonle (a t ^ f f 'T L m u H  to  Hiw/r Co Ro 
Meets 
Corne

The La 
day avei 
Cornelia 
Btkina, j 
buaineM 
dlacuaaed 
Day Pré« 
">b. IS 

Refresh 
-nd cak« 
hirteen

TALKIN' LIKE A SANE 
HAN. IMkEAARDLAM
CP US SEATIN' HIS - s  
BRAINS IN, TOR Z-S 
A  HOUR r—^ o 'd

D OOM T HIT ME 
AGAIN.'T-I'VE 
DONE NOTHING 
TO 'A X i.'T - -

We s , mvss a ir v , x  s u p p o s e
1 MAY a s  V4ELL COMFE&S i  
—  I'M  AN INVENTOR,TOO/i 
-w  WHY DONfT YOU TAKE H 
YOUR PUPILS OUT TO SEE/
o n e  o p  m y  CecEKSt A i
CREATIONS IN ACTION 1-
-—  A p u s h b u t t o n  o p e r 
a t e d , SELF--DUMPING y  
k»— » — ^  GARBA&E \
E 7 t T J |  -.TROC* ?

A IDEA, M A 3 0 R — WRY 
/ DON'T YOU COME AND- 

MAKS A  SHORT AD- • 
DRESS TO MY CLASS ?  £ 
) —  THAT WAY W e I COOLD G ST A  
X PICTURE OP YOUR. V l  
'/ D e v ic e  w it h o u t  ]
I TH6 EFFECT O N  Í 

THE N O STR ILS//

IT S WORSE 
TO HAVE’EM 

GO THAT | 
FAR WITH 

HIM AN' HAVE
t h ' d o o r  .
SHUT ON f  

V  YOU/ J

I  WONT
SAY IT,

> BUT 
THAT 

SPEECH

it  m u s t  
BE VERY 
IRRITATIN' 
TO HAVE 
THEM OL 
BOVS GO 
th at  f ar

-> WITH ,
l HIM/ )

HERE IT AMAZED ME —
NOW IT AMAZES ME WORSE: 
HOW ANYBODY COULD EX
PECT TO HELP HIS HEALTH 
By BREAkIN' IN NEW FALSE 

TEETH, »FOCAL SPECS AN' 
ARCH SUPPORTS ALL AT - s '

V ONCE— WELL, r STILL j
V  WONDER HOW VOL! J  

^ * v  S O T  U P /

KNOW 1 
About < 

novr the> -----Í YEAH-BUT tCSK
/TMANt\ TM HUNm i!
' « A i ’a k iw K H  we 
OUR. MOV* \HAD ÍUMFIN 
OUTFIT I TO «AT/. 
DON'T

o rr  w it/ / V

^  ^  >t*H. IT* AN
f  WtU. AT \  IMPROVtMSNT 
I LIATT we \ OVER WHtRf
eeiM id  mai I wive bwnj, 
aoT e o n -  o woman, 

naure a 
-it, eay e 
?ra*»ieiv 

When j 
•t* (It a 
itting. t 

■iroperly 
vou to m 
■lacemen 
,md dart; 
»o  that tl 
Into Beat 
down wa

tT oU  SHOULDkJT
EVEN THINK lT »P O P

i -  t h

ÁDE GLANCES
iAM‘

B Y  G A L B R A IT H  N A P O L E O N
C A G W O O Q  W IL L
YOU answ er the 
y  DOORBELL?
( I'M NOT DRESSED

THIS'CHIMNEY ISN'T PLUGGED 
OP. I'LL BET THE DAMPER IS 
CLOSED. HEY, WILLIE / RUN 
IN THE HOUSE AND OPEN 
THAT FIREPLACE DAMPER/

It ahoi 
tight th« 
puahe« (I 
waist ban' 
girdle, nr
enough %
bind the 

Inspect 
terial. S’ 
and gtron 
securely.

I KNEW IT! 
I KNEW IT/

IF VISITORS 1  
DROP IN WHILE 
I LOOK LIKE t -
t h is . i'l l  t- ^
,  FAINT ,,

AH, BUT THERE'S OWE MAN WHO KNOW* 1
WHOLE STORM MOW'. HE'D BLOW YOUR SC 
SKY HIGH! THE MAN I FOUND TODAY PC* 
— r NEXT EXPERIMENT... A MR. TliBBS!

SO YOU'D 
BBTRAV Me
iris!., bury
ME M AN
ASYLUM' .

r nOtT W ill t t u
ZOO OFFICIALS WHERE 
TO FIND HIM APTFR 
WE RE SOME! NO ONE 
HERE KNOWS YOUR 
REAL »ENTITY. AND 

. WET.I LEANENOTKWG - 
L  TO TRACE us B Y !^

T  LADT TRAIN ROBBER T
CATCH-UHi P ia  SURPRISE 

WHEN SHE FiHD-UHY ROBBERY 
—« LOOT GGrtE ̂

HE w on ’t EVEN rYenTiON IT. 
FOR FEAR HE’LL LOSE THE 
BARSAiN HE EOT/ AND 
THAT’LL GIVE r-\£ T iM E ^  

TtO  GET A W A Y - V r ^ ^

none of these ~
NAfiS ARE AS _  
6CX3D AS TDU.BUT
that*  m m  favor-'
1H6 OWNER Ain’t  J  
LIKELY 10

k ic k .* y  r *> x

YbU UNDER STAND. Don’t 
YOU, NED •’  1 60TTA 

GETRiD OF YOU <OR a 
SlVIEBODT’LL ^
FIGURE OUT W p f j F  
I ROBBED Smb tr t  

THAT ( f & M  )  u 
TRA)N / >  /  J

*1 didn’t rsaltzs how many b o y s  I'va h a d  ro m a n c e s  w it h  
tWI I looked through this last y e a r 's  d i a r y — I w o n d e r  w h a t  

they'll be like H I ever have dates w it h  t h e m ! " Delegate to UN
B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

I0RI7.0NTAL VERTICAL
.5 Pictured 1 Imprisoned
Argentine 2 Decorated
delegate to UN IC hine«e river

a territory of ♦ «earing organ
his country «  « e *• ®n -----

I Operatic solo ‘ tatesman 
Male hog «Horse color
Land measure 7 Teline. 
Preposition «  Great Lake 
Connection »Container 
Article 10 Red Cross
Fold , ,  (.*b, '*. .  11 Astronomy
Tightens muse
Blackbird of 12 Highest point 
cuckoo tamily 18 Diminutive 
English school suffix

IB Bone 43 Sea eagle
22 Considers 44 Burmese
24 Charges demons
28 ApproaCres 48 American
27 Spanish title patriot
29 With (prefix) 46 Compass point
30 Cry 4B Watering
33 Desert place
34 Crowns 80 December

WOT .ROO'.TW 
Wt WLEO'MB 
VACATE. ! 6«M 
%WSl k m  a  
TO MAWSTMH 
NOW V.'. e >

«U t  LOOK • TW #/ , J S O  
t*>TUA«E 'B t T W 'f c l P u i  
WTATt AT f«O M  J  Htl 

TO TRVb if  ELK 
MIVUON '. MPWBT. R ON
even f i f t y  ! i  SS

WELL. BUST TVUBO T SOMíBOOT» fiATHfR ) I  00CLAVUH, Y'ALL 
MY BUSTLB / J '* 0 0 l ]  N»ST HAVf STWOc / ARB THE

What's your opinion )  I n Two
OP WOMEN. Mi¿OOSiYT J WORDS,MR

»  SMfTM •••
i  ( i n -  . 

K m ) V c r e w b l e !

F A S M O N N O T E i
!HU£HMcmSB m s  A 6 *0 .)

“ •tow d*n’t you be a coward, Homer! You go 
A l t  hietor prof and aak him to give you 

vour grade!”

Look/ My Kt was fbuT in the morninf when 
Dirk dropped me off in front of 
the ritzy Brahmin Club.

g tot up after four hours' sleep, 
aching in every bone, but I  had 
to see Camion, the jeweler.

‘I've  toLd h e r  a hufi& ed times 
\ to  Leave th em  a  Lone1

VoLrve g o t  to  /
"  p e n : •/. h e -  ' /

Vou mean you 'd  w ant h e r 
to  g row  up and rem em ber 
h e r  fa th e r  as som eone .

'  HE LETT WITHOUT WAITING TO 1 
SCI ME SUP IN THE DOOR. NOW 
ITT JUST A SNORT WALK HOME, j

/  but ifs  your ’  
pipe, dear Why don't 
v you punish h e r / A

I'M AFRAID Ifioco MORNIUe, MR. ’ 
AGATE. HAVE VOU MAH 
. UP VOUR MINO ON , 
L t HE BRACELETS

} A LOB THAT DOESN'T 
MAKE ME SOAK'UP A 
BEATIN6 TO EARN A 
■ MY MV CHECK. . MU

I  IVA-S OUST T i 'l l  t a k e n HAIL A OAO FFCOKt HERE AND 
PRlYE BAetC IN STYLE. AND, 
CEA'.LAI*ER _>PU X f  K U K X V -
ING home  FROM TM '«TU P IC

I'M JEFF’S  BUSINESSJEFF, I'M 60NNAWHATS 1 
T M l « »  I 
OH. A 
LETTER
"lb JEFF/

__TO  -
UEK AND I 'L L  l  ' 
WHATlS COMING/
TO HIM! 1

GAME, ORT IN 1W MACK SEAT 
AND # U P *  DOWN TO TK FLOOR 
...XXL DRIVE VOU OFF THE 
ESTATE.... f— —

MAN Ai 
TAKC I

BE YouR BUSINESS 
M ANAGER1 I'L L  
HANDLE ALL YOUR 
AFFAIRS' - s j  ‘

ON MY WAY CARE OF 
TO MAKE A  THAT FOR 
SETTLEMENTl y o u .' -  
WITH BIG V  
S  B I L L l / r P p X '  ’ ^

y *  o  ' au. e »T  honry? j  Tury-rb doiNd 
, —  YOUR FOLKd^-4 TO * H  M*

•• j r  I ARB HBRB. L  1 LBAVt IV «
/ -I a  —  .... O AnAot/ OKAY, i

t i l  fiivt' 
/ou me

BUT, JC'rlNNlE, 
I  WON'T LIE 'OKAY.

YOU WON'T 
HAVE TO. 
THEY'LL 

ACCEPT IT.

WELL- THAT
BUSINESS IS 

S e t t l e d . '/-

HE WAS! BUT 1 y 0UTV MV CVE! HIS ’ 
6UE5S THAT LAPV J DRST PUTT IS TO 
ORGANIZER / THE PEOPLE WHO

convinced him N  elec rec him sheriff.'
THAT IT'S HIS DUTY \ IT Ht GOES OUT TO 
TO GO-ON ACCOUNT! ELIXIR SPRINGS, ( 
OF H'M BEING THE i~\HE'LL BE AWAV 1

KNOW.' Tweu,IT WON’T BE ME' 
ANO ONE QFs. I HAP ENOUGH OF THAT 
US WILL HAVE ) LAST WINTER AT . 
TO GO WITH / OCEAN CITY / A  

»  HIM.' y  I'M GOING TO CALL 1 
f S — . r  T CLANCT-MAYBE THE I
m .  V  V looge can stop him J

\  FROM GOING.» J -

1 KNOW MiNTMORF AGREED 
TO fAY ALL HIS NECESSARY 
EXPENSES AS NATIONAL < 
COMMANDER, Cl ANCY-BUTV 
A TRIP LIKE THIS ISN'T s f  
NECESSARY.' I

oh ,i t v m x t ! ne MAuEo rr
awArfwHv

PWWAMT/UNCLE Phil) he saio he 
IMG AOCEPTEO THAT <WAS DEAOSE 
•IVITATION TO ATTEND \ AGAINST 
THE ASSEMBLY OF DC h GOING.' 1 
YLADRS AUXILIARY//V,

1 r * r - r - 1 (• r - 1 r T r r i r

¡T i4 IS
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1
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Co Rosa Sorority 
Meets With 
Cornelia Cornelius

The La Rosa Sorority met Tues
day evening In the h o m e  of 
Cornelia Cornelius. Verda Ruth 
Utkins, president, conducted the' 
business during which plans were 
discussed for the St. Valentine’s 
Day Presentation dance to be given 
<reb. IS in the Palm Room.

Refreshments of hot chocolate 
•>nd cake were S e r v e d  to the 
hirteen girls present.

KNOW YOUR STUFF
About Girdles . . . Women who 

-now their stuff about girdles will 
try on the foundation garment 
(bey plan to buy under the super
vision of an experienced sales
woman. This is the best way to 
nsure a comfortable and proper 
it, say experts of the Corset and 
trassiere Association.

When you try on a girdle, test 
'ts fit and comfort by walking, 
itting. bending and standing.' A 
iroperly fitted girdle will permit 
vou to move with ease. Check the 
ilaeement of boning, seams, insets 
ahd darts. These should be placed 
«o that they da not pinch of push 
into flesh. A  girdle should come 
down well over the hips and be 
bng enough to control thighs.

It should not, however, be so 
tight that it cuts into skin or 
pushes flesh over the top of the 
waistband. In buying a pantv 
girdle, make sure that it is long 
enough *o that it won’t ride up or 
bind the legs.

Inspect workmanship and ma
terial. Stitching should be even 
and Strong, girdle garters fastened 
securely.

•BAD THE CLASSIFIED’ ADS.

F a m o u s  N a m e
IS RELIED ON BY MILLIONS

WOULD* I
l ASPIRIN

MUM AT I0<

J r .  H alcón H. Wvatt
Is M ow Associated W ith

Dr. N. C. Overton, J r .
And

Dr. Edw. S. W illiam
Offices A t

3 0 3  C o m b s - W o i  l e y  B l d g .

First Baptist WMU
Continues Mission 
Study in Circles

LAST WEDNESDAY
The ’ *••• nf th. F ‘ ~*t- Baotlst 

Church WMU met last Wednesday 
afternoon to continue the study 
of the book, “ Forty Years in the 
Land of Tomorrow.”

Circle I  met with Mrs. Hattie 
Holt tor busineas meeting. Mrs.
S. W. Brandt was leader of the 
study. There were IS present in- 
"'udin» one new member, Mrs. 
J. L. Mulanax, and one visitor, 
Mrs. Alton Kennedy!

Circle S met with Mrs. J. C. 
Votmert. Mrs. M. K. Gurley di
rected the busineawand Mrs. F. E.
T. eech reviewed Uie book. Seven 
ladies were present, including on*

isitor, Mrs. Harry Dulaney.
Circle 4 met with Mrs. Dan 

Glaxner. Mrs. Lewis Tarpley was 
in charge of business. The social 
planned for next week has been 
nostponed because of Illness among 
the members.

Mrs. R. L. Edmondson taught 
the book. Eight were present. At 
the close of the meeting Mrs. 
Tarpley led in a special prayer 
for the circle members who are 
sick.

Circle 5 met with Mr». Bob 
Tripplehorn. Mrs. Maude Bchulkey 
was in charge of the business. 
Mrs. Tripplehorn taught the book. 
Eight were present.

Circle 8 met with I .  I .  Taylor 
for a day of quilting. Mrs. Cecil 
Holmes conducted the business 
and Mrs. E. L. Tarrant taught 
the lesson. The ladies present 
worked on a quilt which is to be 
given to Boys Ranch.

Cirel» 7 met with Mrs. Bob 
Allford. Mrs. I. E. Byars directed 
the business and Mrs. RUfe Jor
dan taught the book. There were 
U  present.

NEXT WEDNESDAY
The First Baptist Church WMU 

will meet in circles next Wednes
day. Circle 1 with Mr*. A. French 
at tts W Thut at 2 o’clock; 
Circle 4 with Mrs. E. T. Lang- 
fori’ on the Borger Highway at 
8 o ’clock; Circle 5 with Mrs. 
Howard Giles, 818 N: Frost, at 
2:30; Circle • with Mra. Cecil 
Holmes on Lefors Highway at 2 
o'clock! and Circle 7 
Artie Shaw, >18 E. Francis, at 
2:80.

I E T Y

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

Wm. T . Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Mea

Automobile, Compensation, Fire 
and Liability Insurance

112 W. KlngemUl Phone 1*44

PLANNING TO BUILD?
Commarciai and Residential Buildings 

of All Typos
.Designed and Supervised

WALDON E. MOORE
ST R U C T U R A L  ENGINEER  

S IS  W . Kingsmill Phono 170S

The Social

Calei
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Pampa Council of Church Women Installs 
New Officers and Starts New Year of Work
The Pampa Council of Church 

Women met at the McCullough 
Methodist Church Friday, Jan. 18, 
for Its annual meeting.

Mrs. C. T. Jackson gave a de
votional on the subject, "They Also 
Serve.”  She stressed the gaining 
of a sense worth of our daily 
tasks. She said, “ Each of us holds 
in her hands a secret plan. The 
God who dwells in our hands 
knows the secret of the things 
He would do for the world using 
our hands.”  She further stated 
that prayer ia the only element 
in this tragic world potent enough 
to bind mankind together.

A sextette of girls from the 
■’ • i " ' «  H‘~h School, accompanied 
by Mias Hart Anderson, gave a 

tiful vocal number, " A b i d e  
Me” .

Mrs. R. H. Nenstiel presented 
the "Church Woman,”  which is 
the official publication of the 
United Council of Church Women.
Mrs. Walter Purviance, outgoing 
president, conducted the business 
- ‘ the council. The treasurer, Mrs.
George Friauf, presented the an
nual report of finances. She re
ported that $235.60 had gone to 
connections! work, $136 for local 
work and $306.87 for the Leper 
F"nd.

Mrs. Oscar Huff, chairman of 
Christian social relations, reported 
*430 pounds of used clothing sent 
in cooperation with the all-church 
drive, 352 bundles and duffle 
bags sent to Church World Serv
ice in New Orleans, and 134 shoe 
’’oxcb teach containing a pair of 
shoes and school supplies for a 
child between six and twelve years 
old.

8t. Mark’s Methodist C h u r c h  
was officially welcomed as a mem
ber of the Pampa Council of 
Churches.

Mrs. Pun’iance announced the 
World Day of Prayer to be ob
served at the United B re them 
Church, Feb. IS. The theme for 

wit! be "A  World 
at Prayer" and the motto, “ Each 
one reach one. We kneel, how 
weak; we rise, how full of power.”

Eight churches are represented 
in the Pampa Council of Church 
Women.

The following officers for 1948 
were installed by Mr*. Edgar Hen- 
shaw: president, Mra. C. T. High* 
tower; vice president, Mrs. Oscar 
Huff: second vice president, Mrs.
H. H. Boynton; recording secretary,
Mrs. Ben Ward; treasurer, Mrs.
Earle Scheig.

The members of the WSCS of 
the McCullough Methodist Church 
were hostesses at a social hour 
following the formal program. Tea, 
cookies, and mints were served.

Varietas Siudy Club 
Has "M exico" Program

The Varietas Study Club met 
Jan. 14 in the home of Mra. 
Luther Pierson, hostess. Mra. F. 
E. Imel, president, conducted the 
busineas.

The meeting was opened with 
the members repeating the Club 
Collect. Mra. Dow King gave the 
du b  Council report after which 

officer* were elected. For 
the ensuing year the officers will 
be: president, Mra. J. G. Doggett; 
viee president, Mrs. J. C. Volmert; 
secretary, Mra. Ralph Thomas;

F R ID A Y
7:8* VFW Auxiliary in VFW Hail. 

Members of VFW Post as fuesi».
10:00 Jsycee-Kiles skatluc party at 

Broadhurst Skating Rink. Jsyosas and 
wives invited.

M O N O A Y
7:10 lira. H. A. TodeFs music

B uplift* recitsl at Church of the 
rethren. Op#n to public.
1:00 Pampa Book Club in City Club 

Rooms. Mr*. Quentin William» will 
rsvlftw “Over at Uncle Joe’s" by 
Orianna Atkinson.

TUESDAY /
8:10 Twentieth Century Forum Club 

with Mrs. Arthur Teed, f i t  N. Bomer-
Vl8*ic Varietas Study Club in City 
Club Rooms. Mr». J. E. Kirchman la

Proareaso Club with Mr* 
H. L. Led rick, 701 X. Kin*smni.

8:10 Civic Culture Club with Mrs. 
A. D. Hills. 70S N. Frost.

3:00 Twontlsth Century Culture 
Club with Mrs. V. L. Hobbs, Mil
Christine. _ <

7:00 Sub-Deb Club with Barbara 
Carlson. *04 N. Somerville

7:10 Business and Professional 
Women's Club In City Club Rooms.

7:10 Mra. H. A. Voder’s musk
pupils’ recital In Church of the 
Brethren. Open to public.

7:10 Theta Rho Girls Club In IOOF 
Hall.

W E D N E S D A Y
1:00 Women’s Council Of Firs!

Christian Church Group 1 wUl have 
a covered dish luncheon at tlie home 
of Miss Varna Shaw. I l l  N. Somer.
V*i !d»  First Baptist Church WMI
Circle I with Mrs. A. French. I l l  W. 
Thut: Circle 4 with Mrs. Cecil Holmes
on Lefors Highway. __ _____

1:10 First Baptist Church WMU
Circle 6 with Mrs. Howard Giles. Ilk 
N. Byars; Cirri* 7 with Mrs. Artie 
Shaw, 111 E. Francis.

3:3# Women’s Council First Chris
tian Church Group 1 with Mrs. C. H. 
Mundy. 1*5 N. Wynne; group 3 with 
Mrs. D. V. Burton, 111 N. Russell; 
group 4 with Mrs. J. F. Masrs, Ilk 
N. FYoat,

1:30 Organ racltal at First Metho
dist Church by Mrs. G. L. Dauner 
followed at 1:41 -by- -WSCS study _«| 
“Graat Prayers of the Bible," led by 
Mrs. W. R. Campbell.

1:00 First Baptist WMIT Clrcls 4 
with Mrs. E. T. Langford on B<%»< i 
Highway.

T H U R S D A Y
7:10 Rehekeh Lodge In IOOF Hall.-

•  SUN D AY S C JC C L  
LESSON

Oaripturs: 11 Corinthians 8:16— 4:14
By WILLIAM E. OILROY, O. D.
••Workers together a-ith God"— 

that Is how Paul described himself 
and those associated with him.

As God lovas through human agen
da*. so He works through human 
agendas. Llfa Is a partnershTn between 
God and man, and much of the trot'1'!* 
with the world and humanity Is due 
to man’s failur* to kaep his port In 
:hat partnership.

In some things. God Is an active 
partner, making His will and pur
pose dear through Christ and Christ, 
like man. In the moral and spiritual 
realm It la a truism that ’ ’he wno runs 
may read ”  "The wayfaring men. 
though f-s’s, shall not err therein. 
"If any m.in will to His will, ho shall 
know of Ihs doctrine." In their In
clination toward doubt and specula
tion, men have made great myster-treasurer, Mrs. J. C. McWilliams; ----- -------»  , o . M las of much concerning moral and

I. Loyse caia spiritual life that. .In God’s ways of

r
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SENSATIONAL “
SILVER VALUE

JUST RECEIVED

f 4  PIECE
SILVER SET 

BY ROGERS AND BROS.
T k #  o r i g i n a l  R o g e r s  S i l v e r  P l a t a  

M a d e  b y  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  S i l v e r  C o .

TARNISH PROOF CHEST FREEIj

In the Beautiful
Inspiration and Rapture Patterns

SET IN C LU D ES

I  Dinner Parka AH
• Dinner Knives *1
It  Teaspoons Places
I Salad Fork* Only
1 Soups
2 Serving Spoons

Tax
Included

Mrs. DeLea Vicars 
Is Class Hostess

The Loyal Women's Class of 
the First Christian Church met 
in the home of Mrs. DeLsa 
Vicars, Wednesday, Jan. 21.

Mrs. H. R. Kees, president, con
ducted the business.

Mrs. Vicars assisted by Mrs. 
B. A. Norris taught the lesson 
from the seventh and e i g h t h

^ !rs of Acts. The following 
and other members en

joyed the aocial hour: Mesdame* 
Ray Moore, E. B. Smith, A. D. 
Wilson, Lula Purdy, Oscar Shearer, 
C. H. Darling, Oacar Huff, Fred 
Fendrick, C. L. Mason, Emory 
Noblitt, Kephart, J. F. Meers, A. 
A. Tiemann, Misses Genevieve 
Adams and Verna Shaw and boat-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
“ Truth”  la the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon which will b e 
read In all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, January 25.

The Golden Text Is: “ Study to 
shew thyself approved unto God, 
a workman that needeth not to 
be ashamed, rightly dividing the 
word of truth”  ( I I  Timothy 2:18).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "F or 
the word of the Lord is right; 
and all his works are done In 
truth" (Paalms 38:4).

The Lesson-Sermon also I n- 
rludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
’ ’Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "Man understands s p i r 
itual existence in proportion as 
his treasures of Truth and Love 
are enlarged”  (page 288).

well; library chairman, Mra. C. 
Andrews.

The subject 'of etudy for the 
afternoon waa "Down Mexico 
Way.”  The program waa particu
larly timely because It preceded 
8*nor Roberto De La Rosa from 
Mexico City who was guest speaker 
at the* annual banquet of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commtrce, he’ll 
that evening it) the High School 
Cafeteria.

Mrs. King gave a talk on fur
thering our friendship with our 
neighbor on the south. She re
minded the group of President 
Truman’s visit to Mexico at the 
time of the one hundredth an
niversary of the war between 
Mexico and the United States. 
His placing of a wreath on the 
monument to Mexican heioes at 
that time waa a gesture of good
will which Mra. King said was 
very much appreciated by the 
people of Mexico. Mrs. King fur
ther stated that Texas ia the 
key to American unity and under
standing between us and the re
public on the south.

Mrs. Ralph Thomas presented 
an exhibit of native arts of Old 
Mexico consisting of pottery, tex
tiles, basketry, silver and tin ware.

H ie discussion covered other arts 
including feather work, furniture, 
wood carving and painting.

The dining table waa laid with 
lace cloth and an artistic ar

rangement of blue iris and yellow 
jonquils in an unusual antique 
flower hjiwl and candles formed 
the eeMIrpiece.

Refreshments e f  sandwiches, 
fruit cake, cookies, candles, and 
tea and coffee were served with 
Mrs. Pat Crawford of Eastland 
a friend of the hostess, presiding 
at the tee service.

Preeent in addition to those 
mentioned were Meadames Paul 
Bowers, J. G. Cargile, H. P. 
Dosier, 8. C. Evans, H. T. Hamp
ton, Lee Harr ah, E. J. Haalam, 
J. E. Kirchman, R. W. Lane, 
Horace McBee, C. L. McKinney, 
Sherman White, Quentin Williams 
and Frank Walson.

working with man. ts sure and slm
pie.

I remember onoe ask Ins our fam
ily doctor about another phyftlrlan. 
whose reputation seamed to exceed 
his real abilities and achtavsmsnt. A 
liaxket of fruit wa* alttin* on thr 
table. "Ha la the sort of man." my 
friend »aid, "that. If he were looking 
.or that fruit, fte’d be d I serins tb teei 
Into the groundMn find It.”  Too many 
men have been like that In their 
quest for thing* that God has mad* 
simple.

But. In other things, God seems a 
silent, though none the less real, 
partner, working through laws and 
fore**, often deeply h widen, which 
He left for man’s quest, discovery and 
us*. Why this Is we do not know, 
and In It I* the raal mystery of life 
afld providence. Why revelation In 
the moral realm haa been so clear 
and atrong, while. In the things af-

of facK and truth
feeling man’s physical  ̂ 114* and well

"  " bK
is Inde

, ___  . r a* ........ ....... .
of man’s life oh earth have many of

being, discovery 
been so alo 

For, only after
has been so alow, la Indeed a mystery.

versi thousand years

tha things In the very warp and woof 
of our modern life com* Into dis
covery and uae—steam, electricity, 
radio, and th* whole new worlds of 
the teleecope and th* mlscroscope. 
Tet these were there through the 
ages, awaiting man’s discovery.

No doubt, there haa been divine 
purpose In this. The men of science 
and sctlon. who have sought to know 
and uae th* laws and force* of nature, 
have been workers with God. thm>»l> 
they have not always realised or ac
knowledged It. It would seem fitting 
that the moral foundations of living 
should he clear and almple, th* pos
session and privilege of the lowly as 
well aa of the learned. But God-llkr 
powers and dignity ar* conferred upon 
man In the role of creator, discoverer, 
and benefactor of his fellowmen.

To work together with God la ver- 
different from what man’a Ilf* would 
have been If he had known every
thing without effort, and there had 
been nothing to seek. God’s ways art 
mysterious, but God knows best.

BROTHERHOOD DINNER 
The Men'g Brotherhood o f thr 

First P resbyterian Church— w f )  )  
have its monthly dinner meeting 
at the church Wednesday svening 
*t 7 o'clock.

The magnolia waa named for 
Pierre Magnol, a French botanlat.

¿uli-Debs Observe End 
Of Examination Period 
W’ *h Social Affairs

Thursday night, Jan. I f. the 
Bub-Deba gave a dance In the 
*alm Room to celebrate the ending 
of exame. The dance began at 
8:80 and ended at 18. About 40 
couplea attended.

Friday evening the Bub-Debs 
were guests in the home of Pat 
Price for their annual slumber 
paity ending exams week. The 
guests were served a midnight 
supper consisting of cokes, cookies, 
potato chips, and sandwiches. Miss 
Anita Lane, an honorary member, 
and Mias Betty Ward attended 
ae sponsor*. About 30 membora at
tended. t

The Sub-Debs met T u e s d a y  
night in the home of Miss Leona 
Mill*. The meeting was presided 
over by the newly elected presi
dent, Phyllis Scheig. H ie new of
ficers took tha placet of the old 
ones. Cokes and muffins were 
served to the hostess and 27 
members.

Hopkins P 
Fun Night and Show

Th* Hopkins P-TA met Jan. 
20 in the Community Hall. The 
meeting was opened with a group 
sing-song led by Mra L. L  Sewell, 
and followed by the reading in 
unison of the P-TA prayer.

A  abort busineas session was 
held, hi which It was voted 
to hold a "Fun Night" and pic
ture show Feb. 13 for the benefit 
of the community library.

Joe Gordon, guest speaker on 
the program, spoke on the sub
ject, “ H ie Budget and Human 
Values.”

The meeting waa concluded with 
, t  treasure hunt and refreshments 
of coffee and cookies.

Tha second grade won the room 
count award.

Mias Verna Bhaw, 221 N. Somer
ville, at I  o'clock.

Group 4 will meet with Mra. 
J. F. Mean, 8 »  N. Frost at 
2:30.

WOMEN’S COUNCIL
Hie Women's Council o f  the 

First Christian Church will meet 
In groups next Wednesday after
noon.

Croup 1 will meet at 2:30 with 
Mrs. C. H. Mundy, 100 N. Wynne.

Group 2 will meet with Mrs.
D V. Burton. 811 N. Russell at 
1:30.

Group 3 will have a covered \| «1)11 C D|k|l(||lU’ C nenaeii
dish luncheon in the home of F U IR N U  S O M W a

le t MONTHLY,

■FEMALECOMPLAINTS
Aro you troubled by distress of 
female functions! periodic dlsturb- 
snocc? Docs this make you suffer 
from pain, fasi so nervous, tired 
st such Um»? Then so try Lydia B. 
Plnkham’s Vasctablc Compound to 
rollert such symptoms. Plnkbom’s 
has s trend »nothing effect on on* 
0/ woman1* most important orfane.'

1

Take Off Ugly Fat W ith 
Grape Fruit Juice Recipe

It'S :
aasisbtlr 1st
' this recipe

mar la »  paos»  *1 bullir, so 
riebt is rear ows kerne. Make
yew reel?. It’s e s »  —  so trouble __ _
roete little. It  eeutalns rot hin* harmful. 
Just ae te your Crossisi sad ask fro four 
auroro of Liquid Bs reentro te. ’Peer this 
late a plat kettle and add eoeusb prepe- 
tratt Jale* I* dll botti*. Thea tali* tw* 
tafclropsoastul twiee a dap. That's *R there

~ I dseea't shew rau 
b n  botar fat sodtbs slami*, mm  w »  ts

If reducible posadt sad Inebro of esecro fat 
dea’t jrot erom te dtesppror alrorot Ilk* 
rosai* fioro seek, ehi a, ana*, huai, ahdo. 
mea. Up*, calero and ankles, Juet return 
the empir bottle fee your mosey keek. M .  
lew the c e »  way end*reed by s m »  who 
bare tried this bias aad help b r i »  bask 
a lta r i»  earns aad * re taf el slenderness. 
Net* bow cuiekly blast disappear« —  haw 
murk better you feel. B e rt  anus, t roia ful

Professional 
Pharmacy *

RICHARD DRUG
107 W. Kinffumill

We Invile Yen Te Join f a r  Growing Lie! Of 

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

LANGSTON
BROS. H A T T E R S

'T o p  Hatter* for the Tep o’ Texes"

111 8. Bollard MM

D o u b l e  f o r  Y o u k  M o n e y

SKATING PARTY 
The Jeycee-Ettea ar* having e 

skating party et Broadhurat skating

FIRST METHODIST WSCS 
Th* W8C8 of the FI rat Metho

dist Church will hold a pledging 
service et 2:45 Wednesday, Jan. 
28, at the church. H ie service will 
be preceded by * . 15-minute con
cert of organ music by Mrs. O. 
L. Dauner. Mra. Charles Jackaon 
will give the devotional and Mrs. 
W. R. Campbell will lead the 
program. ,

rink this Friday evening et ten 
o'clock. All Jaycees and t h a 1 r 
wives are invited to attend.

“ Ä S T
• Z e -T is T  _

P O U . - p a r r o t  s H O t S

Ne smrs —ehtae sss shm 
workout your yovegetof mo 
affarti Thot’i why Pod-Parrot» 
tostad ****** M root t̂̂ t̂ rt 
^̂ t herd ... before l̂ t̂ tjr r̂ i 
for year child. Th« ho* bean going 00 
tor 20 year* . . .  sod with whet 
mvkil Estro roietoreomonh to vite! part», outra

lg «  without a

»  « f c

|e**.tisN*

I I T O t
i and  • in t«

LEDER’S JEWELRY
H I  N. Curler

SOUTHWESTEBN

PUBLIC SEP VICE

y
+ 0<j(;

* • *  to»**'ELECTRICA
"Double for your money” is always a bargain. But it is an 

especially good bargain when you get it in dependable low- 

cost electric service. And that’s the big bargain you get today 

from Southwestern Public Service Company.

Your electric rates have been cut time after time in the past 

years until today for the same amount of money, you are re

ceiving twice as much electricity as you did a few years ago.

Use more low-cost electricity. . .  it’s your biggest bargain.

COMPANY
C I T I B I M t B i r  A N D  P U D U C  I I K V I C S
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M' WetM
T«xm ' Most Consistent Newspaper 

Published daily except riaturd«' I*. 
The Pftniua News, 221 W. foster Av. 
Pumps. T^xhs. Phone 666. all depai 
menu UKMIiKf! OF THE AHh<» 
CIATEU Plttifttf iFull Leaded Wire 
The AHeociated Pres« Is entitled e;. 
oluxively to the use for repubiioatio. 
of all the local new* primed in till 
newspaper a» well as all AP new. 
dispatcheH. Entered as Kccond elast 
matter at the poxt office at Purnpa 
Texas, under the Act of March 3. 
187«.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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f  d i r  E n o u g h  . . b y  W e s t b r o o k  P e g i e r
Tom Chu-k, a high priest of the

Common Ground
By K. V. HOICKS

Hyde Park voodoo, i* currently 
engaged in one of those political 
rite* by which adept* In this

either because her first feeling
or superstition, honestly expressed "W hat Is Still Called • »  
v.a* common to the white folks, i <e j ur_.:on< * 
especially the quality, both North!

strange cult are able to combine'and South. It still is common to| The readers of Common Ground 
homage with protonstton. M r. most of us, although Eleanor the well know I believe that a great
Clark is planting, as it were, a | j leal of our trouble comes from the

•*nce i kinB of education that, the youthpot of poison ivy on the shrine ¡altitud- toward the rest 
at his political devotion in rev-| ■ , ,
crcnd memory of the m a s t e r's,necessarily her mind. , _  . . . .
divine wickedness. i The Warm Spring, p r o p e r t y  ™u ind* «d to run a btu.no« that
—*it his dir« stem, the Depart-Sometimes is mistakenly regarded 
ment of Justice has taken the a» a great charitable work of the 
side of certain private lit'gantajaacendcd master. On the contrary, 
w.th political backing who a r e  «  was a busineaa venture tn 
attackirg in the Supreme Court j v/hich, as usual when he took a 

.. columnist who follows po- the validity of rest estate deeds Oyer in his mama’s money, he
u.ieoi H ein « recently wrote that 'which forbid the sale of t h e  caught his guiinp in the wringer 
Utical doings recently wrote that . to pers<.n8 of s p e c i f i c  l and might have haa to-swindle

n# IVin namnoif/n mnnhatie r  J ’ ‘ ___ * •____i- t_i_■*___ r<__ i is T.U.

of today is getting. It Is very diffi
cult indeed to run a business that 
requires moral understanding when 
one ha. to take the youth of the 
land and try’ to re-educate them on 
moral principle«. The youth of the 
land is severely handicapped by the 
fact that they are recipients of 
education paid for by many people 
against their will. In other words, 
they are recipients Of stolen goods. 
They are taught under a scheme I 

the price of hia con- j that might make* right. It is ex- j

S h o 's  T o o  F a t  F o r  M *  —

f * I

NOTHING
u o k r o r
iM c a t f  
'm x h t
TH1$
JOB.'

much of the campaign emphasis ; re£d a '’ Alrican* usually are the aome handy John Hartford if John 
this year will be on more and one8 proscribed, but In m a n y j j -  Raskob hadn’t agreed to pay
more h - f,!r mr the h i'1- r— eaaes, Chino», Indos, M e x i c a n  a !hirn out a* the price of his con-

whh h simr.lv means promise* of and Nipponese are typed into the sent to run for governor of New parting an awful lot of a young
-which simply means promise» of w ever, Caucasians .rew o rk  in 192«. 4 man or a young woman to corat
more an t bigger social gain* to V(.rbotrn whel R mannerly Afros The deed here was attested b y ! out of an institution of this kind
he paid tor out of public funds r ,B„, suffer disturbance and moral Basil O’Connor, by Roosevelt’s ap- e°” »  ta “ »«tar/
There Is nothing new in this— impairment from invasions of the [»ointment chairman of the Am er-, , . h
.. . .  , , .  „„ Hollywood trash and the P a r k !* « "  Red Cross, his old associate r*ht. that people do not have ait simply reheats a pattern we nouywooj irasn ana me r-ara ,.nA right to use coercion or force to
have seen many times before. Nor .venue branen of the Jeter Lea- ' . J  get what they want as the public
is it a partisan matter -the candi- '■*«• One could und rstand the now executor of his *atat^  . educators by their acta are teach- 
dates of all the parties will as apprehension of a quiet Negro So Mr Big loved his murky jng the youth of the lan(L 
usual sweat to outdo each otherblock in, say, Memphis or Chicago, subjects even as he loved the Mi(fbt Mafcr* Right Education,
with promises when they get "  wor'l Rot around that the house pinkish people, but promiscuity vVe hear a lot of people who be-

k, .„.ness of hrineine on the corner had been bought was a lit'Jr too advanced for him. j«v e  in local lax-supported educa- 
the harmn in the form of ,or hU P'’<»onsl use by that scion Now. tffrotore, we find Tom i.onsl institution, worrying about 

vote* Xnd it is not confined to tinplate house of Topping Clark, of Dallas, where the Ne- the Federal government getting
,h . 'u™iH.-nev it fit who latdiy married his own broth-! groes never had to contemplate control of tax-supported educa-
, . t ,, <r'n divorced wife and, ere the the enormity of life  In the-name , lion. And why should It not get
ter* down io an political icvcis, f|)vplo cou]d bp put baf.k in block with him, attacking an an- control of tax-supported education
fov mv.mm<Mns for enuntv eo.n- thr morgue, was on the outs with cient legal clause which is their if might make* right In education? 
missinners for inavorallties But *‘' 'r an<1 courting another Daisy only protee’ ion from association The Federal government has more 
missioners, for mayorallties. But . Roverlv Hills iwith hi* kind The night might' might t isn each local school sub-
it does reach its most aggravated M l  wien he would rollup home dlvia“>n and lf might I. te be u «d

Presidential election Such carrying-on by the Irlv-  ̂ in determining what people should
..... ....... - ie  outs are trying to olous rich ton<Js U, give us Ofays i v , T c t ^  h« „ d s il « tr ^ «  h* >»dgbt and how It shall be paid
get in. and !h. ins are fighting a dubious name with respectable , a"^ ‘ ,, ~  u i  d Slnatra’’ for, then It certainly would be a
to hold their prise. colored men and we can't quite ^ nds’ the Fischetti frere* of jjte good thlng i{ we had more might

Juat how seriously the so-called ,or PuUmK UP ai^ns Morett”  aTd F>ank' Oostllo and ^  i f  .thS educalional ,ln*,.i‘ u‘ ion-i „vo.v’ ’ , r- . th»- .. • r« HrlinK. "Wh .i* mpr, . on ! Jnoretu ana Prank t oati Ho and Then by all means we should have
* . .w .,.!sun go down on you.M E v e n  ,^,rnmy Roosevelt and his old Federal government take

' Methodists are effectively exclud- and « mployer, Frank Hale, over the education of the youth of

form in

1Utr

TO P O ’ TEXAS NEWS
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Blue and Glea C. Muir have 
purchased The Tip Top Cleaners, 
at Sixth and Main, from E. W 
Rutledge, and will tske over the 
operation of the plant Immediately,

H. S. Wilbur. L. A. McAdama, 
Chas Callaway, and Carl Zybach 
were guests at the annual ban 
quet of the P.erryton Chamber of 
Commerce Tuesday night.

Mitchell VanGrossman, teacher 
of English, Journalism, and debate, 
has resigned from the faculty of 
Canadian High School and will 
return to Dallas where he lived 
before coming here. Mr. VanGross
man, who married during the 
New Year’s weekend, will con
tinue his studies at Southern 
Methodist University toward his 
Master of Arts degree. Mrs. Van
Grossman, the former Gwendolyn 
Bryant, la teaching in Dallas. 
Later, both will attend 8MU, she 
to receive her B. 8. degree.

mnn 
oonrrt r>oTi

r‘T ' ‘
rpl propine*-’

_ _ _  u  A i , |  4 -  K i* w , i a  Q rvs/^r.* A ' l F i n O a i l U  E r e  P l l C C l l V e i y  P X C I U U -  -  , .................... > u > C i  m e  r u u b s u u j i  w *  m e  J w u h i  v *

oucstion But hv thi« „ 1  rd ,rom areas of ' the city ,h'  venerable Barbary Coaater, the land because it ha. more
one in the countrv who is ahle ot New York where they werejwho ifot r'c^ in prohibition and might.

the country who is able  ̂ ,onB.8uffcring r f iig)0Ua and cul- hirefi Jimmy to be hia front in ’ * ■i,K ***“ “ 4  ,nrIt is silly and absurd for people
,h.itu ia l minority, mostly H o o .“ i e“r.I ‘ h<> veast racket. You can’t tell to oppose Federal government

. , , lnp n.ev .me-- no n . ,.|Who might come rolling up home education when they be.ieve in
m^ri b e la id  tor aZ '  United Nations for a guaranteed with Tom CI.rk In an otherwise loc«l_( compu.sory tax-supported
ment that the rich will do the homeland with a good climate, h11* 1 Negro neighborhood.
m i th, ^ ,h . i d th fertile soil Plenty of mineral de- Some white folks don't know-paying lost validity long ago "  ' P !, y .^ aP ,tb , .
the grasping hand of the tax and 8 s" uth',''n exposure. tf>elr place.________________

The 18hup before the Supreme

must realize thst all

•1». tb
lowest of income groups, and Court ia nowF that of social rights,
ways diga deep. It la the avivage -Um* queatkm of potttieai rtghta SDPsiers Move 

To Chop Down

education.
We can trace most of our 

troubles to our educational institu- 
| tion. I was just rea d in g^  article 

by Sir Ernest Benn, President of 
the Society of Individualists of

MZSfiriKSKi
t u a u i  ■fcfAi/acL

By RAY TUCKER 
WASHINGTON — In his vale
dictory to the fleet, A d m i r a l  
Chester W. Nimitz did not under 
state the facts when he aaid that 
the United Stales Navy could de 
fend our shores at the present 
time, but that the arm which 
performed miracles only a few 
years ago would be woefully weak 
against a strong and determined 
enemy.

The salty seadog who carried 
the war almost to the imperial 
beaches ’/of Tokyo was speaking 
with a relative tongub in hia 
cheek. The only reason for our

t t a  Tu /u ra ,

possible eneny—or even a friendly 
power like England—haa enough 
warships to exchange the time 
of day with ua on the seven 
seas.

England’s fleet Is about one- 
thirl as powerful as ours. She 
approaches us only in light cruis
ers, submarines and destroyers, 
with a small complement of car
riers. , ,

Under the Attlee ‘ ‘austerity pro
gram ," Britian cannot afford the 
coal, oil and manpower neceasary 
to keep her warships in active 
service. Her gradual abandonment 
of her empire also enables her

^  "  fleet’,  defensive value ia the fact f a  m v AT Welines.
cemnmr kn>;iami. ne : that no other nation has more ............  _  _
about the growth of the state. He

of well-planned ignorance of the 
way we live; worse It Is vigorously 
occvpied in deceiving the young,

n.nn and woman of .Aniriea not having been disposed of lon£ ago 
a few hundred millionaires—who °n previous trips to the same 
must pay practically all of the bar by other litigants. The Su-1
bills. Ami It is not merely a preme Court and many l o w e r  m  .
case of paying the basie eosts of federal courts have held consist- I  Y U V R ’H I
big government. We must pay, in rntlV ,hat ,hr seller has the right ^  J v i
addition, enormous sums for the to impose conditions of sale andj WASHINGTON — UPi— Congres 
ciyntion and perpetuation of a *bat the buyer has hia right not sional Republicans moved in with
v  .fill, overlapping bureaucracy buy the piece. The Constitution axes today against President Tm .................. ....  .......
V 'I handles the administration d'"'* not guarantee social equality, man’s budget, while House Dem and leading the best "of the brains 
Ai of greatest importance, we but there Is no guessing what the ocrata laid plans to do aomr Df the coming generation to prefer
must pay In the more precious present Supreme Court might say chopping of their own on the the service of the State to the
coin of lost liberty, restricted op- the chance if, worth the legal I GOP tax-reduction bill. service of the citizen. In all mat-
portunity, the strangling of enter- expense of the suit The catch The budget-cutting task was a*, ten of economic well being the
prise In red tape, and aU th* oi *  i*. of course, that it works signed to the 102-man Senate- two things are exact opposites."
other burdens that follow con- both way* and Negroes will have House committee set up two years Om Sm s ’s la w
atantly greater centralization of 1,0 Privacy either, should the dice ago to clamp a ceiling on federal Here '* another gem from Sir
government. (all five-deuce. expenditures. Ernest Benn’s article:

Remember that next time a The blasphemy of the Depart-; The tax-pruning Job was In the '7?**, disrU,M‘0n „ i n T l n o  'be
politician, regardless of his party >>'ent of Justice lies in a fact|hand* of Rep. Doughton (D-NCl, * e [^ ,b *ries tends to leave
end the office he seeks, sings hi* that M> Clark well knows, in j^ P  minority member of the House “ i f  o f account tbe 'practical diffl- 
airen song of more public "g ifts " common with all other G u r u s ,  Wav* and Means Committee which )hat ¡n tbe taat anr'i is it is
to the "little man "  The „id Pandits, Mahatmas and exhorters. *  backing the GOP measure to I contr0i 0f the strong by tlie weak,
‘ social gains"  theme may have|of 'he Roosevelt cult, down to lent between $9,600,000,000 and $6.-I and th* lmn*n*nt risk that in sc
an attractive ring until the bill 'he humblest gospeler, living on ' 500.000,000 from th* national tax eordance with Gresham’s law, 
is presented, and then the "little j ehlves, anchovies, almonds a n d j  hill. th* strong will dwindle and dimln-
im- • ill pay, not the ., >  martinis from Eye Street to Chevy Doughton told reporters he haa |*h while th* weak will multiply, 
seeker who promised a free parly, j Chase. drafted a plan to trim taxes only Nine years ago Mr. Churchill, with
It ia really time for the voter to The fact is that in the office *<'000.000.0°0 hut bv following th" all this foresight, cou!(l hardly have 
try and distinguish between the of the clerk of Meriwether Coun- pen<‘ ral ,1-nes of the Republican believed it possible that a wa to
honest public official, and the pro- ty, Georgia, there i a a q e e d ' ^ « la t io n  rather than the aubsti- establtah on impregnable rocks the
fcaalonal politician ................. '

¡than a plaything navy on the
^ ’The State has uo rival in the !water at 
making and provision of 'Job«’ ; by i With the strength or our 
the monopoly of what is still call- tary and air forces sagging, Con
ed 'education' it has produced here gress haa become deeply concerned 
and elsewhere a whole generation over our first line of defense.

Gracie Reports
signed by Franklin D: Roosevelt, ,u,p ur* ed h> President Truman, right* of the i" d‘Yidual, P" uld 

|president of Meriwether Reserve,! Thp President has suggested p th* l*nd *h! , T h - e n d ^ a
Inc., formerly known as t h e 1 *<« a P^aon "cost of living" tax whole Brl *h race B' ^ p ;nd of a 
Georgia Warm Springs Founds < ut be made up by as excc.s f  ̂ e ^ t "
tion, Inc., conveying a piece of profits levy on corporatBns. c *  exactly what aoclaliam
land aubjcct to a restriction read-! However, both Doughton and does The Gresham’s Raw of money 
ing as follows: Way* and Means Committee Knot- that the bad money drives out the

" —4th- Neither the land herein "on <R-Mlnn) propose an Increase good works under socialism In hu-
conveyed, nor any part thereof, 'n 'he present $500 person man life. It sustains and multiples,
shall be sold, rented or otherwise al exemption, thereby strikin' th* weak, to such an extent that

Judge In San Jose, Calif., has disposed of to any Negro or any|an ««timated 5,000.000 low In-
promised to tske movies. Includ- other person of African descent or eome persons from the tax rolls, 
ing closeups of all drunken driv-jto a corporation or association! Both, too, call for general ap- 
pra **? 'hey ran be shown in j owned or controlled bv Negroes," Phcation of the community prop- 
court later as proof. ‘and,—"9th—No goats, hogs, sheep, pr,y principle which allows hus-

I think thi* will be a very good cows, horses or livestock of any hands and wives to split family, 
wi • to reduce drunken driving, j kind shall be kept and maintained Iinrome ,o r ,ax reporting. They

differ only in percentage cuts.
Colin F Stam, head of the |

By GRACIE ARLEN 
Well, now, here's a chance for 

■ lot of 
movif»*

of people to break into the 
* I  see where a traffic

the strong become relatively so 
few that the whole structure col- 
lapac*.

There will be no cavilling at 
the adminstration’s request for 
several billions for this unit, and 
it is entirely probable that the 
original figure will be increased, 
especially for naval aviation.

SPELLBINDERS — Incidentally, 
Admiral Louis E. Denfield, the 
new Chief of Operations, ranks 
with Secretary Marshall, General 
"Ik e " Eisenhower and General 
Omar Bradley, who will soon be
come Army Chief of Staff, in 
popularity and persuasiveness on 
Capitol Hill. Never, in the history 
of the armed forces, have they 
had such legislative spellbinders.

Lagging far behind is the United 
States Air Force for the simple 
reason that its chief, General Carl 
A. Spaatz, does not possess the 
indefinable charm that moves Con
gress to loosen the zippers on 
the public wrallet. However, in 
view of World War II's  demon
stration of aviation’s effectiveness 
in super-modern warfare, General 
Spaatz will probably get hts money 
regardless of his lack of legis
lative "It .”

Baptist Church for 52 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Trgvis Patterson 
and sons of Psmpa spent Saturday
night in the W. Godwin home.

Mr. and Mrs W. A. Leonard
and Mrs. R. B Leonard were 
Psmpa visitors Monday.

Guests in the C. Mixon home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Mixon and Mr. and Mrs. H. Mixon 
and children all of Borger; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Mixon and 
children of Hollis, Olila.

Clyde .Oswalt of Psmpa visited
hia. mother Mrs. J, 8. Oswalt 
who haa been ill at her home 
here. Mrs. Walter Coward was 
a Wheeler visitor Monday

C. R. Bolin of Lefors visited
relatives In Mobeetie Sunday.

John Tschirhart was a P i 
business visitor Wednesday,

Larry Sanders, former coach of 
McLean, is employed in the 
Canadian schools. He will teach 
math and will be assistant coach 
in basketball and track. Mr. Sand
ers is a son of a former superin 
tendent of Canadian schools.

•  Mobeetie
MOBEETIE —(Special)— Fu 

nrral services were held Monday 
at the First Baptist Church for 
Mrs. Pettle Beck, 97, who died 
at the home of her son Jan. 
17. Rites were conducted by the 
Rev. R. L. Cooksey, pastor, as
sisted by the Rev. H. S. Salley 
and the Rev. Lester Hathaway 
Hunt Funeral Home of Wheeler 
made the arrangements.

Mrs. Beck was a native of 
Georgia, but had lived in Texas 
since she was seven, had lived 
at Mobeetie since 1932.

Surviving her are the follow
ing children: M. S. of Mobeetie: 
W. T, of Dimmitt; Steve of Hous
ton; E. T. of lenmore, Calif.; 
Mrs. Z. W Willhite of Hollis, 
Okla.; and Mrs. L. A. Roll of 
Roswell, N. M. She also leaves 
35 grandchildren and 70 great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were grandson*.
She had been a member of the

•  Panhandle
PANHANDLE (Special)— Mrs.

I. W. Hanson led a lesson on
’ ’Nutrition” for members of the 
Mother’s Self-Culture Club when 
they met In the home of Mrs.
J. S. Sparks on Tuesday. Sh* 
was assisted b$ Mrs. A. M. Pem
berton.

In her talk on "The Homemaker 
as Health Coordinator," Mrs. Han
son said "On the homemaker rests 
the responsibility for her family’s 
health, for by the use of a 
proper diet, many Ills iftay be 
eliminated."

Mrs. Pemberton spoke on "Nu
trition and Human Welfare." in 
which she told of th* relation 
between physical and mental 
health.

Refreshments were served to 
two guests, Mrs. J. F. Weatherly 
and Mrs. Earl Cox; and members 
Mesdames’ Glenn Downs, Lgverae 
Edwards, I. W. Hanson, J. B. 
Howe, J. C. McCollough, Jim 
Mecaskey, Lloyr Miller, Pember
ton Cyril Pingleton, Opal Purvines, 
C. M. Pyron, W. L. Sherwood, 
Frank 8parks and L. N. Taylor.
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With the German, French and 
Italian navies consisting pf only 
a few river excursion vessels or 
none at all, the only contender 
for naval supremacy is Russia.

Stalin’s fleet consists of castoff 
battleships (six), no known car
riers, ten heavy cruisers and six 
light ones, sixty destroyers, and 
about 165 submarines. He is under
stood to be concentrating on the 
latter two classes, based on cap
tured German blueprints.

Historically, however, the Mus
covites have never been rated as 
good sailors In peace or war.
They register slightly below the 
Japs.

RECORD — The Navy boys re
cently gave a  left-handed salute 
to the top level authorities who. 
without a hearing or trial, con 
demned Admiral Husband E. Kim- 
mel for his alleged dellnuency at 
Pearl Harbor before the "day that 
will live long In infamy.” .

The unofficial clearance of Ad
miral Kimmel appears in an at
tractive, magazine-like brochure 
which the -Navy has published 
under the title of "The Defense 
of Wake." It is one of a series! tat candidate .whatever pains he 
which, rightly so, boasts of the takes to deny R. The other splinter 
Marines’ record in the Pacific P*r‘ y *" New York Is Socialist. Mr. 
War Truman * hope* depend on it.

Mr. Wallace Ie the Communist*’

■E leven  club* were represented 
at the meeting of the C a r e o n  
County Council of Home Demo?- 6  -
Stratton Clubs in th* Goto mis- | L-----
iioner'. Courtroom this week. *-Oc<

The Nation's Press
HENRY, HARRY, AND THEIR 

RESPECTIVE JAILORS 
(Tbe Chicane Tribune)

While Henry W a l l i c i ’ i  an
nouncement of his candidacy has 
hurt Mr. Truman, It has virtually 
demolished Gov. Dewey. Any Re
publican can now expect to carry 
New York.

Th* fiction a* M later proved, 
that Dewey »a s  the only Republi
can who could win the state pried 
the 1944 nomination from a re
luctant party. Hts hope* for 1948 
have been based on the same type 
of blackmail.

No Democrat has been able to
carry New York without the sup
port of the left wing splinter par
ties, th* more substantial of 
which Is controlled by the Com
munists. Wallace Is th* Commun-

It notes that in April, 1941,! prisoner. Hit campaign, hi* open-

.  , . . .  ................. r~" »/v- n t | a  c r i i u  i i i n i f l l t l

ut its  certainly going to touch „n the land hereby conveyed, 
off Rome terrible argument* in

• SO THEY SAY
court For instance, most of my 
cousin* have a glaasv - eyed ex
pression even when they're sober, 
and my Uncle Jeff, who never 
touched anvthing stronger than 
Horae radish in hi* life, walks 
with a wobble because my Aunt 
Gloria once threw him thru a 
French door.

I think It might be a better 
idea to take movies of weddings.

Now. reminding ourselves that "  , "  „  a am ’. nPaa ,™ '
Eleanor the Great has often been ■JOmt committee

Whate good docs it do to re-

set forth as the alter eeo of hi. ' axaUon' t°M Knutson s Ways and Q“ 're a one-third down payment 
I e 'divinity wo surel wU not * ro" p « > d" paday 'be* It on a refrigerator. a»y, as long
n*aurne that X  was linawarc ol " ° W l00k, " "  pp™ " al *  -P "“ "  bUy *  dl™ ° " d
these restriction, or objected t o l ^ . T "  m* y by P‘ yln«  “  " nts down
them In her private, commercial pvm¡^ “ r “ d tha¿ g ove rn m en t"« ' 80 " " t a  a 
personality, a. distinguished from | yp ~
her political being, which is quite fh„  J Tn.rn.n f, n 
another character. In the days be- ’ h“ n Mr Truma"  flared .

her political guile was sharp-'

-R ep. J. P. Wolcott (R ) of Mich
igan.

The absence of a national policy 
with respect to the employment

These would be a nice souvenir!pnpd Washington, she wrote Portuns Teller—You *r- about to ()f Communist* In orivste indus-
in which to see the poor, dear.!0'  Negroes according to her honest h* discovered by a bi* rood« pro- !. k taalf diffien»
goofv expression on the face of ¡belief that they were menials, to dueer and wiU soon be a star. 1 ? " Ur *  <,,mcU,t’
your husband the day he mar be hired In batches but not to “ ‘ " ' i  ' friend ‘n «  *  1 " 2 7 '  Joh""ton, president. Motion
ried you. They would also prove! he mingled happily with white T°“  *°ld mT frl*nd Ro“ ‘
t l O r t i l l -  f  , .  — 1 —  1______ .1   a------ ---------------- I a s .  . . .  a   ---------------------—  ------------- :----------— iv for M nr km mi wtim
needed a new dress.

4 • Picture Industries.
you|flunkeys under one roof. Mr s . !  girl* won't be satlafled with anything , „

1 Roosevelt is not to be blamed' '*>*»<'»('*• I .T‘"V .U * ’ •u'b °ritica together
'with the co-operation of the Jap
anese themselves have in a short 

(time laid the foundation for a

SECRET — Admiral Nimitz waa 
questioned off the record recently 
on the present strength of the 
navy now afloat and ready for 
action. For several weeka hie in
formation was classified as "top 
secret." But the writer has been 
given permission by the highest 
naval authorities to make public 
the postwar disposition of the 
fleet which crushed the Germans, 
the Japs and the Italians.

We now have tn commission 
only two battleships (the Iowa 
and the Missouri), twenty car
riers, mostly small ones, twenty 
cruisers (only six heavies), 135 
destroyers and- eighty submarines. 
They are aplit about 50-50 between 
the Atlantic and Pacific.

Laid up in moth balls, and re
quiring from one to eighteen 
months to prepare them for action 
or even a presidential trip, are 
twenty-one battle-wagons, eighty- 
seven carriers, forty-three light 
and heavy cruisers, 218 destroyers 
and 126 submarine*.

The hAVAT Air force const su or

Admiral Kimmel, fully aware of j announcement made it clear, 
the strategic situation at Wake, U to be th* Russian campaign to
had become alarmed over its de
fenseless condition. In a message 
to Chief of Operations Stark, he

an American political contest.
In much the same way, Mr. 

Truman has fallen into the hands
urged its fortification and rein- of th.  Socialists. He to Reuther’i  
forcement «1th what, the Navy man. Mr. Reuther has the Com 
says, was a "prophetic study" that mies number. They will, as he said, 
does “ credit to his foreaight and! writ* your speeches for you, pro- 
judgment." | vide you an audience and ap-

Miss Tompkins asked to be re
lieved of conducting demonstra
tions in February in order to 
give more time to 4-H Girl*. 
At raining school for this demon
stration will be held an January 
25, with member« of the program 
committee of each club asked to 
bo present.

An Advisory Board for ths Or- 
ier of Rainbow for Girls waa 
elected at this weeks meeting el
the Panhandle Chapter of the Or
der of the Eastern Star. Members 
elected were Elmer Padget, Nan- 
nette Padget, Evelyn M e t c a l f ,  
Jennie Lynn Stone, Ruby Pem
berton. Beulah Nlckall. Helen Dltt- 
hemer, Norma Jean Gripp, Has*! 
Edwards, Frank)* Downs and 
Dorothy Edwards. Jennie Lynn 
Stone was elected chairman; and 
Helen Dittberner, worthy adviabr 
of the girls.

Mrs Harold Eake* presided at
the meeting of th* Panhandle 
Home Demonstration Club held 
Tuesday In thd home of Mrs. 
M. L. Bender, the president.

Revision, of the Constitution and 
By-Laws was made, the programs 
for February and March switched 
and the meeting date of the first 
meeting in February changed to 
February 10, in order that mem
bers might attend a meeting hi 
Canyon on their regular meeting 
date.

THE CHANGING VOICE ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .77. . by Peter Edson
WASHINGTON -(N EA )- Ken

neth Frye, who has b e e n  in 
charge of the State Departments 
International Broadcasting D i v i- 
sion since the end of the war, i* 
quitting hia job in a few days

up its mind whether to go «head 
or get out.

The fact that there haa not 
been an assistant secretary of 

. - '-te  *n p-tive ohar«e of the pro-
ck to private radio bus ed. When Ambaassdor George 

ness. His announced reason Is Allen takes
to go

that he ha* to make more money 
than the government can pay .  
Actually, he'* leaving the Job be
cause of s feeling of frustration.

The Voice of America Isn't ac
complishing desired results over 
the international sir waves Con
gressional restraints and govern
ment methods of doing huslness 
being what they are, there Isn't 
anything he«can do to change it. 
So he’s getting out. He says he 
leaves w i t h o u t  bitteme** -he 
liked (to- work and wouldn't trade 
his fivg  years in war and postwar 
government broadcasting for any
thing. But. in leaving it, and in 
telling what he thinks is wrong, 
he speaks a* an expert witness, 
qualified to give a line on how 
the Voice could be made better.

AS th# Senate now takes up 
the House passed M u n d t Bill, 
which would make a legitimate 
child out of the squalling Infant 
Voice of America, this advice may 
b* worth listening to.

DEFIN ITE POLICY IS 
GREATEST NEED 

What the Voice need* most, saya 
Frye, is a government police and 
a plan that decide, who doe* 

At toe present time, the 
whole program to Juat drifting 
to torn between private r a d i o  
ambttfcM and re '

over a year for Congress to make tract.
Because of reduced appropria

tion*, the Voice programs handled 
by private broadcaster* have had 
a minimum of government di
rection and supervision. Results 
have not always been too_ happy 

ÎJ°0 « ‘>4cojIVES AT
things should get better. I. a s t 
gram since William Benton re
signed last summer has not help- 
September, Benton named an ad
visory committee of private cit
izen* to help shape government 
radio policy. It ha* never met. 
Results—nothing done.

The radio program has also been 
fouled up in a fight between the 
government and the publishing in
dustry over how much informa
tion U. 8. officials overseas should 
be allowed to feed the foreign 
press. Failure to settle this side 
issue has handicaoed the Voice.

The radio industry—the broad
casting part of it—^wants the gov
ernment to subsidize the Voice 
program, then turn it over to the 
networks and the ahort-wave sta
tion operators to handle. A  sizable 
number of congressmen support 
this idea, believing that private 
industry can do anything better 
than government broadcasters.

Of late, however, th* broad 
casters have been shying away 
from any idea that they handle 
broadcasts to any of the trouble 
spots, like Russia, Greece, Turkey 
or China. They’re afraid of getting

' Imessed up in international inci 
dents. So the tough Jobe are now 
left to government, and the easy 

government |program* are turned o v rt to priv- 
while both have waited at* broadcasters to handle on con-

W ARTIME PEAK 
At the peek of the war effort, 

U. 8. information broadcasting 
aervlcea employed 2500 people. 
They prepared and broadcast some 
200 to 300 hours of programs 
every day, broadcasting around the 
clock In 40 foreign languages. At 
the end of the war, thia vaa cut 
to 490 employes, broadcasting 55 
hours of programs In 24 lan
guages. The economy-minded Con
gress last year cut thia to 210 
employes, running 22 hours of 
programs in 22 languages 

Frye says there is no need to 
go back to wartime schedule*, but 
today’s program should at least 
be doubled to be effective. Con
gressional appropriations for the 
current fiscal year were cut to ap- 

Imately six million dollars 
Is now being asked for 

itional six million to con
tinue present operations u n t i l  
June 80. For next year, Congress 
Is being asked for $15 million for 
the Voice, plus an additional IS 
million for cultural relations work.

What the Voice needs, says Frye 
are more foreign relay stations 
like those now operated at Mu
nich, Manila and Honolulu. Also, 
the Voice should go in for more 
rebroadcasts from foreign owned 
■tatmns transmitting on the stand
ard band frequencies.

government based on the rights 
end dignity of the individual 
—Rep. W. ¡9. Cole (R ) of New York. 

York.
—Rep. Glen Johnson (D ) of Ok

lahoma.

plause, and flatter your ego. They 
will also, he might have added, 
make a bum out of you whenever

ana

it

Shamrock
SHAMROCK —(Special)— The 

Lela Methodist Church will have 
a dedication service of both the 
church building and the parsonage 
January 25. Invitation* have been

Cuj
8to

i t fS

»?

eighteen major type* of plane* 
no longer in production. All other 
types are experimental.

The fact is that we are almost 
aa weak on the water as we were 
when the Japs destroyed the 
Pacific fleet at Pearl Harbor on 
December 7, 1941.

ALERT — No preparations to 
bolster Wake were made until
August of 1941, and they were tt suit* their purposes. But Mr. 
too little and too late. Major Reuiher is juat as much s Marxist 
James JP. 8. Dcvereux of Chevy!»* his communist enemies—tn 
Chase, Maryland, had only 449 his own opinion, et least, a purer '* »nt to all former pastor* and 
men, twelve planes that were one—and Mr. Truman is the pria- charter members of the churcfi. 
quickly knocked out, a few fiv e ! onar 01 Mr- Reutner and the other - —
and three-inch guns, no radar and Socialist* in the CIO and the New 
nothing much of anything else, D™ - . .. . ,  . .  .
when the Jap* attacked. Yet he To buttress his world saving 
held out for fifteen day., th ro *  h“  £ dJ “
ing the enemy off stride in their fa"  bacx. Proposals of ration-

E*moCie.«£curDLthto ““H Su. s r a & v sand observation post. which RiuthPr and thote uk# hlm
The Navy does j ot explain how- w i it. and all of which the country 

ever, why Admiral Kimmel was u w  tried during th* war and 
so alert about auch a Pacific | found not merely 
pinpoint aa Wake, u a 88 —*"* “  ”  --

tial

24-

.*■- nasse T&. (figBato
g ,n t about aucb an bw-nttbJ ,1 U - n  , , K lUln,

^ L “ , Pl**rL 7 . ‘ rbb0r„ . Ii  £ £ * 2 *  « I .  policies that he would In,

SAILORS — The only naaon we 
can feel smug is that no other

Kimmel happen« to read this col-,1" "  ,n" ‘  n'  tonlct
umn, perhaps he would like to;®" ">« country. He cannot escape 
explain. j them any more than he can escape

their proponents, on whom his 
I hopes depend.

There js no quarrel u-er collec- 
! tlvism between Truman, the prie-

BY HERSHBERGER
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Nova jo Indian, 137, 
Dies in New Mexico

SAN PATRICIO, N. M. —OP) 
Francisco Saiz, Navajo I n d i a n  
reputed to be 137 years old, died 
here last night.

A girt reporter, Miss Mary Nell 
Taeger of the Ruidodo. N. M . 
Weekly News, recently lntervtew-

I
Receipts of the Shamrock post- 

office for the forth quarter of 
1947, showed an Increase of $6,10 
over the corresponding period of 
the previous year. Postmaster 
Flake George said this week. • 

Suhstanlal increase during th* 
fourth quarter brought th* receipts 
for the year to within 5241.82 
of the 1945 figure. The receip 
TOT T945 Totaled

ÏT5

.

year’«  total waa $26,125.75.''

The Thursday Literary Club met 
Thursday for a program on "Look
ing Forward.”  They met in th# 
home of Mr*. J. R. Benson 

A social hour followed the pro
gram and refreshments were serv
ed to one guest, Mrs. William,

ed Bair and checked hia story „1 m T “  '
with pioneer resident*. At that ¿ '«  " n ,  £  “  ‘

Mmhiart«ge"*8h eh^ i ^ e d 0h r nwas ri* ht‘ ,or ** in* ri* ht ,<r th*  0f11*™ 5 * * ’ reported he was Wl0ng reasons. He la against peace
still act.ve, attended to hia per- tim,  conscription. He is not
sons! need*, aito rte three hearty a ,aiBat „  It will weaken
"*«•*• *  ■ “ uro • « ' America and give us an illtrnined.

W .T  ' K y lf' and the»* member«: Mrnes.
tac., H,
tots. Both are for it. They disagree „  r:  -  p r .,^ avt* ‘
only over th# question whether a „  ,  ‘ L  ® H-
collectivised America shall be ; J*’ 1mu- *■ N „™ lm e*, R. C. 
made e weapon against Stalin, or „  *  Skidmore, Hyde
his tool. 1 Whittle, B. A. Zetgler and H. T

Mr. Wallace's platform to typl- ^«'tta-

of natural teeth.

M O P S Y  tÿO W C YS MAKER

4nciiicient army. He to against 
it because he tiilnki, miatakenly. were served, 
that auch an army would be a 
threat to Russia. .

surprise Thursday afternoon wheu 
her neighbors arrived at her door 
to help celebrate her Mrthday.

They brought gifts and lovely 
refreshment* of angel food cnk\ 
whipped cream and coffee, which

•pin

. ’tT 'll 't

m ' h-

•il • ‘ I f
'23

•Lat’« . appeal— print it one-third in height 
n't hide behind it at breakfast !”

EVIN I* I GANT STAV ON l i f t  ITL 
NOS LOSE WISRAOE/

Ha to against the Marshall' plan, 
tlUs the c<

A program on .’ ’ Federation”  was 
given at the Forum Club when 
they were entr, tamed in the home 
of Mr*. Wilbur Jordan Thursday
afternoon.

Iva »»- 3 ¡

and tills the country that people 
ere paying for the Truman war 
policy IA their grocery bills. But 

r  in the next breath he confest#», 
that he had no objections to giv- 
>g away America, and hixlng 

g.ccery bill», when the plan wa* 
put forth. He is only against It 
beravae Stalin and his pupoet na
tion* aren’t in on the jackpot.
He denounces the "V a il at — 
military team," not only because 
they are enemies of Air.tries .but 
only because they are bo«ttl* to 
Russia.

He i* still Heney the Pig Burner, jquently It le blind 
stoil Jhc dabbler in yogi b»\!orda-h, values 
»UH the aii-Amei¡can crackpot. —Dr. Albert Etnste 
Along with the Communist and 
fellow traveler vote, he will get 
th* crackpot vote. That isn’t su
ing to hurt

A solad plate was served dur-
■ng the social hour to thee* mem
bers: Mmes. K. M. Barifley, Perry 
Bear, Sol Blonstein, Ru 
Gaston Harbour. Louts Hill, 
Holme*, Winfred Lewis,
F  Holme*. B. F. Rtslnger,
Kyan, and S. Q Scott.

Science has a 
v aya »nd means.
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2— Special Notice
Pampa Monument Co.

Ml B. Herve«t<r_
WHEN ron ca li,----

phone 1SU. and you'
K tS w  L  Day. Own

Phon« 1UI
JL sail Saleway

never be late, 
ner.

¿ S IT Ô m  Hue overcoat and watch. 
Batons* to man in hoapltal. Return 
to 411 N. Carr or ph..,,.- 206».

EAGLE RAÓIATOR SHÖP“  
S16 W . Foster Phone 547

Fomrr St. OaTag« 
Phone 1459* MaoU w a r

MSe MtcCullum ____
x fo r  Compléta Mechanical Job»
Honk Brelnino, Letors, Texas 

Chrysler -  Plymouth Service
SIS W. Poeter
rice Station
as Lons* Bta. 
4 white

37— U
J. t. B L/.K L’!. SHOP 

Upholstery, Refinishing 
613 S. Cuyler Phone 168?

ii t t ir r
B r r S

(< .>

and gold lain^ti y. 70S ]
K. ^^h»r Phone y  . ___ __|

. L‘R .\Tlf KfcT w «hO . K Refrigerator 
Í ÔÎ5*.4 i and Tappan range for »a]t*. 929 N. j 

» ■* -  rvn---- ----- -----rs j Duncan »bona 1941 J. »  |
.ugateUfinoistery-Repcir — Mugiroí'Íi*:trumant

)ul of blfh rent ««.strict. Let u**) --------  — *—
nave you niant> on uphobuéry re- b i^ p A Music Store- Pian«» and Zc- 

*palr woch. f’h- 19)iW. €10 ,V Banks. )^aons. *16 K. CuytsT. FI»

J .  W A D E D U N C A N
Real Estate and Cattle

Upholstering -  Rehnismng 
Ropoiring -  Slip Covers

. Draperies 
PAM PA CRAFT SHOP

<21 U. Curiar tu
34— Laundry
H. *  H. Laundry. Hel|>-> uur-«#lf. 

wet wuah. rough ary finish, Pluk-up 
and delivery. 5:3 S. Cuyl.r , I»h. tol>5.

MITCliELL'4 Laundry, (lu L. Freo- 
aric. Help-tour-Self wet wash 
n.uih d ^  Pick-up. Dell. Hh KM.

Ironing Done in My Home - -
$1.00 per doeen. Phon* Hi&J l y i

Duncan. ________ __
Washing ond Ironing Done

home. » I f  E. tiordon.
____  Steam Laundry

Carl and Inet Lawrence 
Help-Self. Soft-water, drier*. Pick
up delivery, wet warh. rough dry. 

Phone MS_________ »21 Ba»t -AtchlaoP
WE PICK un and deliver wet eraeh 

dorine and help youreelt. 
KIRBIE'S LAUNDRY 

i l l  N. Hotiari • Phon# I »
B A R N A R D L A Ö N Ö R T

115 N. Hobart Phone 2002

en».________
67 — Radios

D i* »  Radio Repair Shop
112 E. Froncis _
For Guaranteed"' Radio

Ph. 1644
_____ Repair*— It’*

D 'o nd  O  Radio Service
lu  $ Curler

66 —Farm Equipment

Scott Implemer. Co.
John Deere— Mqck Trucks 

Sales and Setvice 
OSBORfT M A C H IN E R Y  C(5l
We. have on© model U-AIII* ChAlmsra 

tractor also a sender* 9-toot one
way for sale.

We do repair work on all farm
machinery’ - -  -

Put your implements in »hap© for 
spring work.

Ph,|494
69— Oil Field Equipm ent

810 W . Foster

35— Cleaning-Pressing
Cl*

" "  W " f 0 ? “c L ÎA N ÏR S
Alcock Phone 2»9IMS Alcock

36— Sewii

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
118-20 W . Foster Phone 1S i  8-20 W  Foster Phone 143 

Schneider Hotel Garage
up aad «encrai 

B jœ iXT
— i r v r i

compiete motor tuna- 
* overhaullnf. 
PRODUCTS

Repujar Ge» 23,

n Ew T ó ñ -
Phone MI

top - 403 W . Foster

308
Woodii

Ethyl Oa» Me
rs laorage

Kingsmill Phone 48
PLAINS M Ö T

Phon© 180
Killian Bros. Garoge

Phone 1111
iliarra Motor Co. 

Lone ' Ph. 101
for aU «u à  de«

M ie l—t oervtoo.
r rant porto

I for the Or- 
r Girls m  
a meeting of 
er of the Or- 
ar. Member* 
Padget. Nan- 
i M e t c a l f ,  
Ruby Pem- 

II. Heleh Ditt- 
Gripp, Hasal 
Downs and 

Jennie Lynn 
airman; and 
irthy adviabr

presided at 
i Panhandle 
i Club held 
* «  of Mrs. 
president. 
Mtitutlon and 
be programs 
rch switched 
i of the first 

changed to 
r that mem- 

meeting hi 
liar Meeting

al Hauling— Phone 880.
trimming and mot- 

: call fl4e Tax Evan*

___I locai haullng of ©and
drtoeway malaria). Boy 
1447-M, to$ B. (lllleeple.

& Sons Tronsfer
* Alatane© movlng. B©at 
i  vana W® bara pianti 

9*4._____
12 ■ Female Help

4» -Wonted - Capable Bookkeeper
Ne other need apply.

Hake application In own handwrit
ing statin* mean* of contact

' Burson Motor Company 
Box 216 Level land, Texas
17— Situation Wanted
M a IT 'Wh- ¿nd Iwo bove want Job on 

(arm or ranch. Plenty of combinel 
and tractor experience. Inquire 40!

18— Business Opportunity
Peanut Vending Mochine. 

Keeps the nuts hot at all 
times. New for this Txirt of 

* the country. W ill sell on 
terms or reody.to go. Make 
plenty of money. Wade 
Thomosson, Phone 1766 or 
1561 J.

19— Watch Repair
I F^rfccpert Watch Repairing

l rL Mr. Osborn© at Addington’» 
Store. Open Evening's Till 
1102. Work guaranteed.Dck ___ Watch Repair 104% N

g.* Rear Mack and Paul Barber
Werk guaranteed ____

rick, watek and clock 
S. Faulkner. Ph 87<W.

Work *

S r i
wtaD— Th# 
b will hsv# 
of both th* 
is parsonage
• have been 
pastors and 
th* churcft.

jnroek post* 
quarter of 

earn of Sdito 
g  period , of 

Postmaster
• weak, 

duping th* 
ths receipts 

thin f 341.83 
nhereceip

124.7».

ry Club met 
nn on “ Look* 
met in ths 
Benasn. 

red the pro* 
i were serv- 
rs. William. 
iers: Mmes, 
I. Bratcher, 

B. Davis, 
Griffin, H. 

nes, R. c. 
lore, Clyde 

and H, T
'N

ad a happy 
moon when 
at her 
r birth dsv 
and lovely 
food cnk.\ 

>ffee, which

ration”  was 
Club when 
in the home 
a Thursday

■erved dur- 
these mem. 
i-Iey, Parry 
ru* Dodgen, 

Hill. Lyls 
la, William 
gw. Albert 
tt.

9 eye foe I
* toa f < w

M O N EY T O  LO AN  
PAM PA PAW N  SHOP

24— Shoe Repairing
Goodyear Shoe SEop

‘ "Aiwa»* A Home for Blck Shorn"
115 W . Foster, Pompa, Tex.

______Service_______
¿tovas. Heaters Adjusted -  -
7"*1a 'r y " tL J' j!*1 b-  i' Septic Tonki and Cess Pools
W* have sow modem equip*»ent tc 

etoaa them properly. Tour prouertr 
toft c iey  and eanttary Fully ia-

P A Î  THOM PSON
Phone 1428-W

dad Ortfflc. bulldln* oon- 
cabidet makers. 1M South

309 N. Bo I lord
Work
1951

SH(Vt6ÜN barrels polished. bui«e* 
dento removed. K  U  Broadnax 
nnsmlth, Crawford Oeaolln* Plan'

KotorcTwater Well Service . .
6  fp p ir  h j i R j i ^ T i k «

N O TICE
Have some new Maytag wash

ers for *jle. These are the 
first washers we have been 

' /  able to sell off our floor. 
They wont last long.
M A Y TA G -P A M  PA

■112 E. Francis Phone 1644

A U T V  beauty Shop öfter«
price* 
Jan. (

fffïXFïi

perman.ni
- - Call 441. 44* 8. Cuyler. 
T-iTHKST Beauty Shop, ni» ■'rent

(or all

fBE"
designer.

Far
Phone lit » 

styling by hnlr 
Bonita _ Beauty

Ph. 1»».

N'OXldAN. Painting and h to t-h tw  
tat«. 724 N. Sumner. Phone 104SW 
We'll put your hone. In order

^ F l o o r

I  FLÖÖR s a n d i NG
Charles Henson— Phono '2049

WorksT Ph 1294

■ * * *

Plat* Ulam. 
alture Tope, etc 

10» ■. i trotee

Om u m » • » metallen, odhieted
. Moore Tm  Shop Ph. 102

Sewing Done in My Home - -
Bedroom ensembles, curtains, drapes, 

lamp shades a specialty. 1312 N. 
Starkweather. Phone 2130W.

3/— Mattresses
Pampa Mottress Company
for mattresses of quality. Ph. 033.

Young's Mottress Factory 
112 N. Hobart Phs 1395-125
L e ft  replace that old cotton mat- 

tram with a new innemprlng.

Star No. 45 Oil Well 
Drilling Machinery for 
Sale.

Complete with tools.
See mochine in operation 
near Court House in Stin
nett.
Will let contract to drill one 
well. Price 310,c00.

L. A. Helms 
¡Stinnett Texas
70— Miscellaneous

Duncan Bldg. 
AlYears in

Phone 312 
the Panhandle

I Pampa News, Friday, January 23, 1948

lie -  -

1 bedroom*. Uv 
bath, porche«, 

down p*>

, kitchen, 
attached

8 room duplex, 2 baths, E. Kingsrgjll . ..............  $7500
5 room modern home on E. Gordon $2500. Good terms.
7 room home on N. Hazel, St.............  ................. $9000
4 room home on W . Kingsmill ...................$2500
$1000 down.

REALTORS AR N O LD  A N D  AR NO LD REALTORS 
Office Room No. 3 Duncan Bldg. Telephone 758

8mall down payment. Carries large
loan, call TSZJ or see Tucker and 
OrltTle at »»» B, Bara«*. __

W. I. Hollis - Realtor Ph 1478
»  bedroom home «375(1.
I room house near Woodrow Wilson 

School »45*0—»1(74 down, balance 
»60.0* per month.

t room home In Finley Bank* »4750, 
t room modern house furnished. Rent 

bouse la rear. Fries »5150.
room modern house with

ment »410».
Large (  room modern house with

aarag* and wash house, with base 
ment. fruit trees. Price »»150.

II unit apartment, cloee In »10,000.
Sto acre wheel farm I miles from

Tampa »IM.OO per acre.

LOOKING FOR GOOD LAND?
Well folks, here's one closer to home. 320 acres of good 
Wheeler County land, well fenced, good windmill. No 
chinnery or sage brush. 200 acres wheat, 1-3 goes. 
Wheat's in good shape. This ploce is in the recent leasing 
campaign, part of the minerals go. The rent on 180 acres 
paid the owner over $2200 lost year. This old boy's got 
ramblin' fever and wants to get on the move. Price $40 
per acre. <

I have 2400 acres up in southeast Wyoming and northeast 
Colorado and I sure would like for some Texas folks to go 
up there too.

• • 640 acre» about a« level a« a floor. Thl» !• a well
______________  __  i Irrigation wells each with 900 gallons per
minute capacity, two equipped with electricity and In operation.
Thl« Is a dandy 
improved place, ha« three Irrl

WANT to save on. good lumber and 
fence posts? Also have a '47 Ford 
truck and Hobbs trailer. See N. 1*. 
Welton. 2 milea east of Pampk
Pho,ne 9002F3.

38— Venetian Blinds
Venetian Blinds

Custom »4» ■■ Faulkner. Ph. Ut»

39— Hosiery
PROFESSIONAL Houmj mending, 

nylon, silk or myon at 444 N. Nel-
aon. Work guaranteed

44— Electric Service
A L  LAW SO N  N ÈO N

Established in Pampa ISM. Phon* 1 
Star Route L Pampa, Texae.___  PRgtpa,

Electric Supply Co.
Contractor . Al 

Oil Field 
»IS W. Foster

B W SOUTH ARI»

Repairs
atlon
Phon* UM

Ä 5

Martin Neon Mfg. Co.
and sonrio*. Interior Itohtm*
S. Ballard Phone 2307

5S— Turkish Baths
LUCILLE'!* Rati. Houee will be clos

ed till March let._________________
56— Nursery
WILL CARE for children In my 

home. »41 S' Faulkner. Phone 25S7J.
61 —  F u rn i t u r e

Furniture Bargains
3-piece bedroom suite $39.50 
3 burner apartment rangette 

$19.50.
Nice assortment full or half 

size bedsprings $4 75 up. 
20 percent off on all gas 

heaters.
Texas Furniture Co.

A LL N EW  MERCHANDISE 
Studio Divons and chairs, tur

quoise, blue and wine. 
Duncan Phyfe Drop-leaf tabler 

and chairs.
Sealy Studio Divons.
Baby Beds— Play Pens.
Bedroom Suites. __
Our Sole Prices will hold over 

Monday.
ECO N O M Y FURNITURE CO. 
615 W . Foster Phone 535
RLBdTKOLUX cleaner and all purl- 

fler. Pre-war Price,, a. C. Cox, 401 
JE. Foeter. PTione I74»W. Box 1154

B-f'iece Dining Suite $79750
Baby bed and mattress .... »15.50
Electric Record Player ...... . 19.50
2 burner gas hot plate ..........  9.95
Electric motors and heater tanks.

MacDonald Plumb. & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
FOH SALK dinnette BUlte, living room 

suit*. Mnd bedroom suite; practically 
new; will sell cheap. Owner 1« forc
ed to «ell out Immediately. See at 
400 Went Brown or Call 344,

SPÉCIAL BARGAINS!
Bedroom suite . . . . .  $39.50
Re-upholstered 2-piece living

room suite ......... .. 49.50
New Dinette set . . .  27.50 
Innerspring Mattresses 24.50 

And many other items of
furniture priced at bargains. 

BR UM M ETT'S FURNITURE 
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2060

Sä l e 'H g L  Frigidaire JÎKÎ3 model 7-ft. 
Phon* 1169J. 416 K. Louisiana.

FOR

DAVI8 TRADING POST 
Complete line plumbing fixtures, gal

vanized pipe. We sell and exchange 
614 8 Cuyler Nite Phnne 1967-J
S60 BALKS of good green lake hay. 

12 head of «hot« and an excellent 
breeding Polapd China gifi. 1930 
Model t>. John Deere Tractor; 10 
ft. Cane plow. For »ale. Leroy 
Thorn berg Box 216 White Deer, 
Texas. ■____________ ~ *

Servel Gas Refrigerators Now 
In Stock for Sale 

Unit Ond controls guoron- 
• teed for ten years. Operates 

for only 1 cent per day 
Liberal terms.
Thompson Hardware Co.

Foil SALE ftir compressor complete 
' With lank and ' 2-1».p, «noloi* in first 

class condition.-Bee «t 623 Went Fos
ter. Phone 461.

Notional Cash Register for 
Sole at 'Addington's Western 
Store.

For Sole— Will sell all or any 
port. Complete Cafe, fix
tures in good condition. Lo
cated at 332 W . Kingsmill. 
See Wilma Voss at Court 

’ House Cafe.
3x5)4 scratch pads for sole, 

15c per pound. Pampa News 
Job Shop Department, 322 
W . Foster.

D. L  Allen -  Phone 956J
Say«

Re-Shingle Thot House Now1
No. Money Down - - - 3 Years' to Pay
WILL PAY good price* foi second 

hand merchandise, guns, watches
and Jewelry.

FRANK'S STORE 
103 1-2 W. Foster Ph. 2082
V-Belts for Electric refrigerators, 

washing machines and all motors.
Du Gas Fire Extinguishers
for your protection. •

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 East Brown Phone 1229
72— Wanted to Buy
WANTED to bu;

cabinet. Call 2237^
u*e<f kitchen

WANTED to buy lined Maytag waah- 
Phone 1»9G.

W ILL  PAY i Oc lb tor good 
cleon soft rags No buttons, 
or buckles, no khaki. Pom- 
po News.

fVJLL buy used electric refrigerafor*. 
also have refrigerator* for sale. Joe 
Hawkins. Phone 654.

7 6  [ a r m  P ro d ' ic t s
Battery Raised Fryers -  -

for sale r>01 K. Tyng 8t.
FOB SALIC at ail times, nice White 

Hock fryer». See Mr». O. L. Van- 
dover at 1009 Twifnrd. Ph. 242SJ.

We Buy All Kinds of l-lldes
WE PAY top prices for heavy hens. 

We retnll and wholesale fresn coun
try egg».

BOND PRODUCE
911 S. Barnes Phone 185
FRTe r S for rale 1 mile wem Four- 

Corner Service Station, Borgerv Hl- 
way— Vi mile South. Phone 2055J3, 
Doc Conyers. , Y

7 8 -  Grocerie* and Meats

for Your Next Furniture 
Purchase Visit Our Store -  -  -i
Full suite» In living room, dining 

room, bedroom furniture. Also table» 
for every need; congoleum rugs and 
lamps. We’ll furnish your Hrmie.

Stephenson Furniture Co.
40« «, Cuyler__________  Phone UK»
FOR HAI.K Montgomery ' Ward waah- 

Ing machine in good »hap«- Gasoline 
motor. Tom Anderwald. 3 mil©» 
south of Kingsmill. Priced llQ.yo. 

WiL l  sell my eoulty In furn it lire, buy - 
er to assume low payments on bal
ance. Consist* of bedroom, living 
room and dinette suites. Al«o hav< 
clear, Coolerator, student's de>k 
cocktail tabl*. floor lamp, shade» 
and drapes to sell at a bargain s: 
w© are leaving city. 400 W. Brown
Phone 3 4 4 . ___________________

A^AfcTlfKNT else gas range for sa'e 
practically new, reason» My priced, 
also boy's 26 Inch bicycle for »a!c.
936 8 Nelsftn. _______________

FflR HALhJ almost new col too mat
tresses. Priced reasonable. Mrs. Geo. 
Bailey. Phone 19J. Lefors.
~ l  R W TN  'S T D f t  N TTu EE

509 W  Foster Ph. 291 
Sails for cash - Sell%for less" 

Used wool rug 9x12 ft.
Duncon Phyfe Settee. 
Apartment size range.
Piano. Low Prices,
i a U  f u t V in u  o n  “ a  b a l k  -
ff you are in need of furniture, bring 

your cash with you- am not inter
ested In trading for anything ex
cept sash.
Now If vou don't take advantag* 
of these bargains you will regret It 
wlwa you learn of your nelihbor* 
buying so much more for so much 
less than you did. Jf you cum« In 
first vou will have the most to a«.

B R U M M ETT FUR NITUR E 
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2060

Fresh Meats^ Dairy Products
Complete line groceries for your 
table. Lowest prices.

TH E  PUBLIC M AR K ET
«14 « .  Cuyler________ __F  ” 8«»
85— CabyChicka

MC.NBO.VB ilAHY CHICKS 
Place your order» now

JAMES FEED S 'E 
522 S. Cuyler Pn, 1677
Harvester Chek—R-Chix -  - •,

are now avails ble at atl timer. 
Book order» now. ,

HAHVESTER FEED CO.
ROo W . Browr Phono 1 « .

you have to dc 1« flip a switch and here comes the water. There is 300 
acre» of Irrigated wheat, and 65 acres of alfalfa. All in cultivation and 
onlv four Junes from town. AU crops go. Price is 1100 per acre. Wheat 
on land nearby made 52 bushels per acre last year.

Also nove an 1100 acre valley farm, well improved. It has 
some irrigation A  1500 gallon well was brought in about 
a halt mile up the valley from this place lost week. All 
of this farm is good land. Price is $37.50 per acre. Eight 
miles from town. Reason for selling, the owner is too old 
to continue forming. I have looked these two places over 
and I think they are worth the money.

The annual average rainfall in this locality for the past 
17 year» is 17.76 inches.

J. L. NOEL
P. 0. Box 460, Pampa, Tex. Ph. 2395-W

I HAVE A  LOVELY SEVEN ROOM HOME
very close in, beautiful hardwood floors, extra lorge’ 
closets. W ill moke you a lovely home or o combination 
home ond bdsiness location. Will finance about half of 

iale price.

M. P. DOWNS, Phone 1264

TH E Y  ARE HERE NOW !

The new 1948 Johnson Outboard Motors. 

Get yours now.

AD D IN G TO N 'S  WESTERN STORE

90— Wanted to Rent (cont.)
WANT1 to rent saitage in nelshl>or- 

hood or 4 Comer« on Borger High
way. See O. E. Mllcham. Phillips 
Trailer Caipp off Borger Highway.

92 —  Room and Boord
hoME cooked meal*, lunch., packed, 

clean room», attractive rates. 817 
E» Franc!». Phone 95̂ 3.

95— Sloepintj P.oom*
Broodview Hotel Ph. 9549

Clean Room». 704 W. Foster.
BLEEPING room In private home, 

convenient to bath. Close In for 
rent. 409 Crest. Phone 1818.________

For Rent Bedrooms. Close in.
4»5 N. Ballard Phone »74
96—  Apartment*
MODERN light houee keeping room 

In bAHement. Outside entrance. 516 
N. Front. Phone 1934.

98— Trailer Houses
NEW Trailer court now open, all 

modern conveniences on Highway 
60 ir.Q9 ,w. Ripley.____________

110— City Property
Denzil f. Bradford. Real Estate
206 W Brown Phone 2038
Lee ft. Bonks -  H. T . Hampton 

Realtors
Ph. 52 338 2466J

First Notional Bank Bldg.
We would appreciate Your Listings.
Nice 4 room house, 2 bedrooms, gar

age, fenced back yard. Pavement 
now being laid. Carries nice loan. 
N. Nelson.St.

New brjck business building, corner 
lot on two good highway». Wonder
ful location. Income pays out In 
8 years. Good Investment.

Also severs! good residential lota in 
new addition.

See us for your house needs.
------- ST O N E -TH OM A SSON
119!/2 W . Kingsmill Ph 1766

Stark & Jameson -  Realtors 
Phone 8 1 9 W - - - o r  1443 

Farms, Ranches, City Property

110— City Proparty (cont.)
------------------ J. t  ’• * ( « ------------
Ph 1831 712 N. Somerville

Homes. Income, Btislne»s, Farms, 
Ramies, Oil Leases mnd 

Royalties
Large 6 room modern, Mary Ellen. 

•12.750.
Nice 5 room N. Warren fr.950.
8 room modern, double garage, $3000 

—11000 down.
6 room modern, double garage, close 

In 16750.
Good 5 room N. Sumner $7500.
4 room modern. E. Craven $3750.
6 room furnished duplex, E. Brow nine 

$6950.
Large I room, larra lot, Christine 

•1850.
BUSINESS

Business Building, good Income $7600. 
Hava aavtraft food brick business 

buildings.

Buy With Confidence’*
Good 4 room F.H.A. home • i  1 lot*. 

Hardwood floor*. Inaulate, Vacant. 
Carries good loan, located on Dun
can at.

Two 4 bedroom homo* on th* hill 
IM.SM and (»».OSS.

• room duplex, 1 rental* In rear «SOM 
4 room house. » rentals »*600 
4 room houee. partly furnished «1000. 
Large (  room on Twlford »7500.
8 room duple* »7960. 
i  bedroom brick with basement.
1 bedroom home on Christine.
1398 Booth -  Waston 2011M 

C. H. M U N D Y , Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
I  room furnished apartment house. S 

rooms furnished In rear $9250.
Late model trailer house price 

sell. Price $1350 If sold this 1 
8 room duplex. 2 bath», close In $7500. 
3 room shingle roof houae to be 

moved. Price $150.
Nice 5 room home with rental In 
rear. Clot*© to school $8250.
Nice 4 room with 2 and 3 room fur

nished houses In rear. On pavement. 
Special price $8500,

3 bedroom modern home E Malone 
•3500.

Large 2 room houae to be moved 
Priced to soil.

Dandy 5 room home, N. Sumner $7500. 
Large 3-room modern with 

$1,0“
............................... garage.
will handle. Talley Addition.

4 room modern, good location $4250.
•3.000 4\ »>00 d< 
ome,

3 room modern, 8. Bariie» $3150.

room modern *3.000 -•! »'00 
6 room modern home, E. Sooft 

—•1000 down.
lowr.J- 
•3:,oo

4 room house, close In $2500,
f  room modern house, $2100.
6 room furnished duplex $5750.
Good business and residential lota
Good farms, business and income 

property to offer.
Your Listings Appreciated

FOR SA1.K 7-room 'liouxe. lot ¿6x175 
foot. Bu«ineee location. 10« W 
Browning. Phong 734.

FOR IlKAI, KSTTFe , 8HK ME - - .
A number of good homes. Good terms. 

Ranging from $3000 to $23,000. Jm 
mediate PotiHcssion.

E. W . CABE
Phone 1046W '426 Crest
See me if you hove Vendor's 

Lien notes for sole - - -
JO H N  HAGGARD

I buy ond sell Real Estote of 
all discretions.

Ph*. 1074-1S11J ISO! N. Ruaeell

C o D kTD /vT
900 N". Gray

Realtor 
Ph. 1037>

flood * mechlne laundry in nearby 
cqunty seat town loraled on paved 
street. Building *ox»o. Income about 
(176.00 to «200.00 per week. Priced 
at »6600 complete.

Good 4 room houee in Beat part, lese 
than 1 years old.

Good 6 room on E. Albert worth the 
money at «4000.
Tour Listing« Appreciated.

B. E. FIRRELL 
Phones 341 and 2000W 

Office 109 N  Frost 
115— Cut-of-town Property
FOR RALE by owner smell children'* 

shop with all merchandise. Price 
greatly reduced for Immediate sale. 
Phone »TR. Miami. Texae.________

1 Id  -  Ranch«»

New Listings by Hawkins -  -  -
Three room house, all good lumber*
shingle roof, /or sale to be moved. 

PrToe reduced to $1200.00.
Lot 75x200 ft. Warehouse and 4 room 

dwelling $2500.
Four room house, not modern, hut 

well furnished $2000.
Five room home, all conveniences 

•4000.
Four room home, all modern, priced 

•3200.
Business and Residential Lots 

Well Located.
W  H. H A W K IN S » 

!’one 1853 1309 Rham
TWO ROOM semi-modern stucco 

house for sals, 2 lota, price $175. 
See at 901 East Denver. Inquire
Cade » Cafe, Skellytown.

FOUR-ROOM modern house, very 
close In. Good terme. Call owner

. i n _________________________
Lots All Over I own 
JO H ff TTBR W 5LEY 

Ph. 777________ Doy or Night
FOR BALE by owner nice 5 room 

houee. hardwood floor*, partly Ineu- 
lated. double garage, near achool: 
term*. 408 Lefore, Phone *4*1 J.

Well improved wheat farm 3 
miles of down town Pampa, 
8 room modern house ond 
lots of out-buildinas; on the 
pavement. Over 30b acres 
in wheat 1-3 del. to eleva
tor. Price $125 per acre.
Phone 1 8 3 _____________

. or Sale 304 acres good wheat 
land with small pasture. 6 
room modern house with 
electricity and water, on 
highway, closi to good 
plains town in shallow 
woter area. Vi minerals on 
gas and oil go. Immediate 
possession. Phone 166 -  -  - 
Henry L. Jordan, Duncon 
Bldg, >

117— Property to be moved
FOR BA1.K by owner four room mod- 

ern house to l>© moved. L. H, Sul
len« 111 E. Kingsmill Ave.

LARGE 5 room houst* to tie moved 
for sale 904 East Frederic. Phone 
2162. H. P. Harrison

fri>K BALE frame building 22 feet by
46, and lot, has 4 room modern 
apartment and beauty shop with 
equipment. Can be moved. Located 
In Mkellytown. Write Mr. John C. 
Devltt, 721 West Tate St., Brown
field. Te*a*. ,

121— Automobiles
We have heads, generate'-» .starters, 
t  fuel pump«, ce rimretors, dlstribu* 

tors, water pumps, wheels, trane- 
mission for most cars and trucks

C. C. M A TH E N Y  
Tire and Salvage 

818 W . Foster Phone 1051

Ba b y  c h i c k s
We hatch them —  you buy 

them.
Gray County Feed & Hatcher 
?54 W. Foster Phone 1161
38—  -c :d r -' rct*»-Plontj
F*|R BALK 7*m bate* o? rip* pralrir 

hay Kforvd In barn at t0o per bale 
* mile« eret and 3 mile* north o; 
tvheeler J. H. Clone. ________ _

beed Barley ond Thrashec 
Maize. Call 528W1. Jess 
Hatcher. ’

8” — Shrubbery,
collection of 

Evergreens for A nitre little lánd-
CAN offer you a

Theyll Do It Every Time i—«— By Jimmy Hado

W A N TED ! T O  BUY GOOD USE 
MERCHANDISE

Including guns, revolvers, watches, diamonds, 
camping equipment, saddles, chaps and boots. All kli 
of sporting goods— fishing tackle, radios, kodaks, field 
glasses, luggage etc.

For Better Prices, Try Us.ices
It Will Pöy You.

We loan money on onything a t value. Open evenk 
until 9.

Expert watch repairing. Bring your watches to us. AW 
work guaranteed.

AD D IN G TO N 'S  WESTERN STORE
119 S. Cuyler t Phone 2102

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPM ENT CO.
International Tractors -  -  -  Farm Equipment 

Motor Trucks -  -  -  Graham-Hoe me Plows 
Qunnset Steel Bldgs. -  -  -  Sargent Loaders

821 W. Brown Phons 1360

Your Car Needs Our Mid-Winter Check-up Now!
In th* middle of winter . . .  with th* mercury dawn and bad weather 
ahead . . .  your car need* eur mid-winter aervtca to keep tt rMItag
along In tip-top safety condition.

320 N. Somerville

COFFEY P O N TIA C  C O M P A N Y  

6— P O N TIA C— 8
Phene 365

Some More Kaiser-Frazer Trade-ins.

This Ad Worth $25 to You!
'38 Plymouth 2-door  $300
'35 Dodge, 4-door ...........................    $250
'46 Plymouth, 2 -d o o r.........................    $1675
'41 Plymouth, 2-door R4H . .......................... $1125
'41 Chevrolet 4-door R A H ........................................  $1125
'41 Studebaker, Land Cruiser ..............................    .$1275
'40 Mercury 2-door . ................ ' i .......................... $975
'41 Ford Coupe ........................................................... $1050
'39 Ford Coupe R & H ..............................................  $825
'39 Plymouth 2-door R&H ................................   $875

GARVEY M OTOR CO.
700 W. Foster Phone 55

Attention! Service Station and Garage Operators -
Juet received large shipment Gulf Batteries for any make pU H M

Batteries Carry Guarantee -  -  -
up to 14 month*.

C*!l Gulf oil-éorp., Phone 74 for price* and information. -

Dealer Prices Only

REMEMBER THE NUMBER-1131!
WRECKER SERVICE A N Y TIM E —  
ANYW HERE

We have modern equipment and experienced men whe 
will be on the scene immediately. Just call us. Night 
Phone 141 l-W .

PURSLEY M OTOR CO.

POLISH YOUR O W N  FLOORS
Rent cur High-Speed polishing and scrubbing Equipment.
Easily handled by women.

M ONTGOM ERY W ARD CO.

BETTER BE PREPARED
Permanent Antifreeze 

Popular Brands Now At

SKINNER'S GARAGE
703 W  Foster . Phone 337

Have You Shopped Lately At - -  -

JONES M ARKET
You'll find the new arrangement of price markings • 
great help in your budgeting. The store has been re-or- 
ronged to moke shopping convenient ond pleosont. Our 
meat deportment has a complete line of the freshest cuts 
of pork ond beef -  -  -  Also everything you need in doiry 
products.

Our store is open late evenings ond Sundays for your con- 
venience.—  --------------------------------------- -------------- -------------------- -— .—

Moke It A Habit to Shop At - -

JONES M ARKET
503 S. Barnes Phone 2262

121— Automobile* (Cont.)

VOUQUYS HEARD 
HIM POP OFF AT 
THE MEETING 
T D 0 4 Ÿ - IF HE'S 
A  SALES MANAGER, 
SO IS MY AUNT 

FA N N Y -

HE OUST BETTER. 
LAYOFF TELLING 
ME HOW TO S E L L- 

l HE OOULDbfT GIVE 
AWAY BUTTER IN 

A  BREAP LINE.'

'/TWEYVE COOPED UP TOGETHER! THEY'VE GOT 
IN THE OFFICE ALL CKY A N P /N C T "N1 ON THE 
THEN THEY GET TOGETHER /  BALL/bUT THEY

ALWAYS GO T 
THE BOSS ON

' NIGHT FOR SOME
MOANIN'LOW*

HE’S GOT SOME
THIN’ ON THE OL’ 
MAN, IF YOU AST Me- 
ANP IT WONT-»KE 
MUCH FOR ME TO, 
TELL’EM BOTH 

OFF-

J H E  BA N -

V"
Nc>jip© job for $23.90. picked up here 
at the

HALL'S NURSERY 
Hjghwav 60 East Star Courts 
y{t— Wcnted to Rent
WANT LI» t# rent 2 «>•■ 4 roam fwr- 

nifthei! hmt*e or apart ment. Can 
' furnish reference. Cal! Afihrey Klt- efren* ay t m . ;

\i\TBk a UK w a r d  will help After 
•II. i never aate I wouldn’t (K t  
one. Ho |f tha**t) what you’ve been 
**ft;i»R on * ju*l «T»H 2351V' and let 

know where there'- * *—  
room

mTv n k w  t a iCTh m ad e  « b a t  
COVKRB FOR VOUR CAR!

The old car will look better. The 
new car will have added protec
tion If your seat cover« are' prop 
erly fitted.

Reeves Oldsmobile 
833 W . Foster Phone 1939

Pampa Garoge ¿» Salvage
Tire*, tub**, generator», etarlere. 

brake drum«, dlatrlbutora. fuel
{ lampe, wheel«. V*» water pump* 
ranemlCKlon gear«. Jtorlng«, bump

er« and »00.000 otheFJtood new and 
ueed automobile part* In atoek now 
If w* don't have It—Wa can gat It 

«01 W. Klngemlll Phon* 1441

W h y  PO TH EY CALL
/ T A  BAR TY? THEY'LL 
Porr EVERY TIM E-

I I m a n k a n p a t ìp
OF THE HAILO 
HATTO HAJLO 
HlddELFON 
THIS ON«—

194» Plymouth—1941 Chevrolet 4-door 
Two 1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe*. 
Four 1941 Chi-vrolet i-doorr.
Two 1940 Chevrolet 2-door*.
194« Chevrolet Club Coupe.
194« Ford^onvertlbl*. - 
19*9 Dottai 4-door.

USED CAR EXCHANGE 
4 2 1 S. Cuyler Phone 315
1911 Model A coupe, a dandy «191.«« 
19.16 Plymouth ,edan **15.«#.
19*1 Studebaker Pick-up »4.10.M.
1914 Harley Devldaon 7/ motor «yd* 

»160.0«.
A good 2-Wheel traitor «*> «0.

Howthorne's Automotive 
Service

600 S. Cuyler
1»** Chevrolet I-door, excellent con- 

dit Ion »TM. 1*41 2% ton Reo Truck 
»165«. IMI Chevrolet____ 19»» Che

115. t(4| Chevrolet 
m m m  Buddy Francie

and 2« ft float 
2-door 219.V I
up ton tl«»6, — _ _  R— M S
vice Station and Car Lot. M l fe. 
Cariar. Phoua 1752.

vrolel

. V

121— Automobile» (coot.)
fiXCrivvTn  b (Ia r a AB

Erneet Baldwin Harold Beckham 
at your eervlea 

"Service to our Bucina**"
IOTI W. Ripley Shone M2

RIDER MOTOR CO. 
Phone 760 121 E. Atehlaon
Foil Ba LK 1941 Tudor Chevrolet, ra- 

healer A-I condition. In- 
Kvelyn'a Beauty Shop, White

dio and
? ulre
>eer. Texas.

PAMPA UBEO,
We buy. eell am
117 B. Klngemlll _____
IÑ IHVItiAul will trade MtekhM 

Chevrolet Club Coupe In town en 
’47 model Chevrolet or will buy out 
right. ì l i  B- Ofltoeple.____________

S S ™ -  
-------- - on-?-

FOR BALE 1941 Tudor Chevrolet, 
radio and heater—A-I conditio«. In
quire Eveiyn'e Beauty Bhep, white 
Deer. Tega*.______________________ ■■

Fotl HALE 1924 Chevrotai coupe, wlth 
Plck up lied, heeter. Price |2H. 
Phone 72J after «  p.m

Firn ItALk '36 Ford Aedan (a fair 
condition. 221«. Contact Homer 
Heye« et 415 N. Hobart.

Hlíttí Kti¥ price« paid for ueetTcara. 
K, C. Meed. Miami Htohwar 
PWme 73W or 2JS K. Brown. 

^  AND ò. MÓTvin c67
W* buy edil and exchange rare. 

Sil N Ballard ____  Phone Ht

122— T  rue k «-T rallar»
l ì t i  Foro- Truck òoéJ'tofBr.

good tire*, with dump or grate had
III R, StortawcfcHiw. | ■

m —
•  m w ^ ^ f V t W I  « I «  J V l I V f

— ;— iO ffH o n a ttr

t a x w s »



Pam pa New*, Friday, January 23, 1948 r o a r  w ow tm  u v c s t o c k
PO«T WORTH. Jsn. » -  ia  r » t  

J« 1,20»; «¿tf** j.iHt**: sU»ugtacr clR»c<n 
viry «low; gemialiy weak to 60t? 
;»-w ijr; • «locker* Urtdy; ro**
(limn t# g**d Rt«̂ n> Aud yearling* 
2J.40-2M«; *omjat*>n lf.««-i9.to; Ft*d| 
cowO If S»; < um*iK>n to medium f».'t0- j 
18.00: bull* lH.00-22.08i; g«w>d and 
choice lot calve« 2l.f0-27.00; itun-l 
raon to medium cow* 1%#0-W.4KJ; | 
mocker» and feeder-calve«, yearling*' 
and xte*r* J7..’»#~28.00.

Hag* Mi: butdwi hog* IS-fifr low
er; mown 50*,- down; pig* unchanged; 
top 26.50; g,**4'anri choice 200-340 lb 
1mm: . M.25-50. good and «hole* 150- 
190 lit 22.0«-20.Of; now» RKf«il> 22.00. 
50; pig* 12.00-50 oo.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KA.V8AR CTOT, Jan. 22- i/H (UF- 

DA)—Cattle 1300; ,i*alvet> 200. imU* 
¿5-50 higher for week to date; vealer* 
and calve* unchanged; Rood Iona year-* 
i|n|x and medium weight «tins nor 
Ktee»*o 27.50-31.00. Medium and cood 
grain fed heifers and mixed yegrlingj- 
24.66-2B.00; common and medium helf-i 
era 17.50-25.00; common and medium 
«laughter com lf.75-2O.0f; top rme- 
dinm and good 20.50-22.50; medium 
and good sausage bulls 1100 lb and 
heavier lf.oo-2l.5f; good Uef kind 
22.00; medium and good killing calve» 
20.00-20.00; choice vealer* 29.0«: light 
weight xtucker* and feeder« degree 
and board demand at steady price.
% Hog* 1500; active on limited supply, 
uneven. 50-1.00 higher; fractional top 
27.25; good to choir« 170-250 lb *0.75- I 
27.25; 2«0-310 lb 2C.O0-7S; around 346 
lb butcher* 25.00; now« 50 higher. , 
mostly 24.00.50; .«tags 21.00 down.

P A G E  8 in block i, «manning Addltioi 
William I .  Finley, J*. and 

NeJwjm r .  Finley, to L. H. A  
son, n 83 feef of k ’ 2 and all
fort of lot *  in bluck i,  WU! 
Heights Addition.

Joe Daniels and wife. Hattie 
iels, to J. C. Daniels lots 7 a 
in block 7, South Side Additio 

William Carney and wife, 
retta Carney, to Robert (3a 
sections 1M. 1M and 1M in 
B-2 of H*GN Ry. Co. Survej

Gy The A *f
A m  A W  ............  I|
Am T *T  .... 5f 
A in Woolen .. 28 
Anderson.« "lay Y 4
.JfcNMNT ..........  U
A v î t  parm 46 
Beth Ft eel . .  98
Bran Iff Ü
Tont  Mot . . . .  *7 
Cont Oil Del 12
Ot»n Mot ........   i f
Goodrich . . . . . .  I
Gulf Oil ......  ̂ 74
Houston o i l  17 
Int Harv 13
h'CR ............... I I
lax/kkeed .... 14 
MKT ....  12 
Montg Ward.. 29 
Vat* Gyp .... 4«
No A m  A v ia t  42 
Ohio (Ml .... ft
Packard _____   27
Pan A m  A ir w  36 
Panhandle Pit . S

Market Briefs
open

lied lulls. Util «lock»
D> d .2 D.4 r>.*

. 86.9 36 6 19.2 62.4
f f >  36 4 39.6 S3.»
«9.6 36.5 t M  64.2
61.8 31.f  39.8 66.6
«9.2 «„ 25.3 46.1 66.1
1*4.9 2t.f 47.2 49.0
83.2 27.7 39.2 44.6

11«.4 51.1 55 4 82.4
82.0 30.9 52.5 56.4

Net Hums« 
Thursday 
Prev; Day . 
W«6k Ago 
Month Ago 
Ì ear Ago 
1947-48 High 
19 47-49 lam 
1944 High .. 
1944 Low ..

X X IX  I keen g
*T WAS only guessing—there were ,n6 Cl1
*  gaps, of course, in the pattern j*® "  ̂
At I sow it then Only the police c
could check and question and And 1 
the whole truth. But 1 was sure a!l 
I was right. t “ 'w ,"
' 1 had lo he right!

I f I wasn't, this weapon which *u ,-j 
,1 had found would only be one I *a y1* 
more link in the chain of ghastly I * Y 10 
evidence linking me to the crimes 80 
for it. tod. could be traced to me ~r.?\ s 
■I—or one other person—could , w'*1 nt 
have turned this harmless thing : (ess e> 
into the lethal weapon It was ¡proot. 
That was the final ironir part of women 
it. If 1 wasn't right— 1 was 
doomed!

It was only when I had ex
hausted my own powers of think
ing that I went outside arid called 
the policeman in.

In any other predicament. I ’d 
have enjoyed the exp res ion on 
Patrolman Rader’s face as he stood 
there looking down at the body 
of Marie Maloney There was high 
comedy in his horror: in the belief 
and unbelief that rhased each oth
er like a dog after Its own tail 
across his broad phlegmatic face

Then he raised his eyes to stare 
at me. You would have thought I 
was a female Boris Karloff. After 
awhile he found his yoice. "How 
did you do it?" he croaked.

I said, “ Phone your boss."
I waited until Bob Leiphan ar

rived I waited and somehow I 
maintained the appearance of 
calm. I waited until he had

CHICAGO PRODUCE
i ’HK’AUO. Jan. Î2 -U PI H'HPAi- 

Pnlaioca: Kuppife* light; demand slow ; 
mat ket steady with fairly fi rm andcr- 
lone; fnlormtn Red Mot'lures It 40-7V 
Mala. Rmuwl . linrbank. 11.-8. No. 1. 
I3.10-S.4i: Mlnnesma-Nurth Dakota
lied* River Valley Biiae Triumphs 
»3.1«, Chippewa* $2.SO, Cobblers »2.76.myself.

He came close to me then. He 
put nit arms around me and he 
held me warm and close in his 
arms until I stopped trembling 
But he didn’t kiss me.

He released me and ne said, 
"Yes— we’li try it. It won’t* do 
any harm—and it may work ” 

There were a lot of details to be 
worked out. The plan as I had 
presented it to Bob was little 
more than a bare outline. Verifica
tion of what 1 had guessed and 
invented and surmised had to be 
made first, and then—if 1 was 
right—a lot of people would have 
to be coached in what they were 
to do without knowing why they 
were to do it. And there was the 

had forgotten the issue at stake timing of the trap. That had to be 
Both of us were aware only of this* worked out to the split second, 
pulsing, leaping emotion between Otherwise everything would fa lf 
us He was contrite. He was des- flat.
perate for my forgiveness*, he We discussed It excitedly for an
wanted absolution for having 1 hour—sitting there in the room
doubted me—for having believed j that had been Marie’s for so short 
for even a little time the evi- a while—and then Bob stood up 
dence of his reason rather than and said decisively: “ Tve got to 
the truth in his oeart. And I be going—there are a hundred 
wanted to hear him say it. I angles to be checked . ”
wanted to hear it more than I had He started to go but suddenly 
ever wanted to hear anything tn he stopped and turned back to
my life. But 1 dared not listen to me “Get your hat and coat,” he
him. vet 1 could not have hap- said abruptly, 
piness offered to me again, and “ Why?”
again have it snatched away “ You can’t stay here alone. I f

“BecaAe— b e c a u s e — ” I fal- we’re right in what we’re think- 
tered, “ it I’m not right, this ing, she’s going to be desperate 
weapon will only be more evi- when she iearns that there has 

‘Of ' dence against me. If I ’m not right, been another death—an accidental 
,a- you’ll have to arrest me.”  one. Desperate enough to try any-

W ALt STREET
NEW YORK. Jan. 22 ¡M 

professional short coveringf 
liuyinK aided rail« and scier 
irla In in today’» «took m 
many loader» continued t Le»»l F ecordsPhillip* Pet 34

pirn» Oil  w .  29 
Pure 041 .......  7*
»radio . . . . . . . .  6J
llepubllc Mteel 40
Saar« ........ . I t
Him lair . . . . . .  44
Mocony V’ac ..  139
-•'»«I Par ........ 48
«<» Cal 23
MO Ind ........  64
MO SJ ........  50
Sun Oil ...........  1
Te x  C o  ........... 33
Tea Gulf Prod 38 
Tex Gulf Sulph 1 
Tex Par- CAO 17 
Tide Wat A OH 16 
US Uubher. .,. *1 
ITS Steel .... 139 
WU T«l A .... 9 
Wool worth .. 25

Realty Timnalera
James G. Stroup and wife, Fran-

ri Alene Stroup, to D. C. Houk lot 
block 1, Central Addition. 
Luther Pieraon and, wife, Eunice 

Pierson, to Delbert C- Hughes, lot 
8 in block 6, Wynnelea Addition 

Blake Lfcramoce and wife, Billee 
Lue Laramore, to Adolf E. Stroe-

FOR KENT—Wheel CbaJrs, Bed 
Pans, C rutches, Baby Seales.

Free Prescription Delivery

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
11» W. Klngnmill Phone 1*M

for Santa Fe, N. V. Central, Penn*yl- 
vania Railroad, Southern Pacific, 
Great Northern Railway, Anaconda, 
American Woolen, Kaxtern Air LiipeM 
and Tranacon tine mal A Wentern Air.

Inclined to give around were Deere. 
Chry*ler. Goodrich. Woolworth, Co<n-

- NEW ORLEANS COTTON .
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 21-<6V Spot 

cotton cloned Hteady, 75 cents a l*a’e 
higher; Sates 1,47« low middling 30..55; 
middling 34.65; good middling 25.05. 
Receipt* 6,391. Stock 163,83J.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 2S-0P) Cot

ton future* declined more than $2 a

NEED SEAT COVERS?
Two things you con't boot —-  Superior 
Quality at low cost— We guarantee both

FORT WORTH QRAIN
FORT WORTH. Jan. 22—0P>—Wheat 

So. 1 hard 3.14H-22V«. Barley No 2. 
2.11-33 Oata No. 2 white 1.57>,¿-5«>4. 
Corn No 2 yellow 3.9R%-3.00*; No. 2 
white 3.13%-16fi’ Sorghum* No. 2 yel
low milo per 100 lbs 4.30-35.

Gas, Kenneeott, American Smelting, 
Phelps Dodge, Westinghouse Erec- 
tríc, Dow Chemical, Union Carbide, 
Atlantic Coast Line and Standard Oil 
(NJ), Lows for 1947-48 were touched 
by Paramount Pictures, Warner 
Bros., Loews, Twentieth Century-

rn our famous SPRADLING BABY LABEL 
SEAT COVERS— Come by and let us prove
it.CHICAGO WHEAT

CHICAGO. Jan. 22--OP)- Wheat 
Open High Low Clog« 

Mar 3.04 3.06 % 3.03 3.05%
May 2.97 %-98 2.98 2.93% 3.97%.
Jly 2.63-6#% 2.65% 1.61% 2.64#
Sep 2.64% 2.59% 2.55% 2.22-31
Dec 2.55-2.54 2.57 2.53 2.54 -

301 W . Foster
Bond* slipped.

A L L  FOR O N E  A M A Z IN G L Y  LO W  PRICE

U N I T E D  P E N T E C O S T A L  C H U R C H
101« \V. Brown Si. M. C. McDaniel 

pastor. »Sunday School at 10 a.in. 
Worship 11 a m. Kvangelislic service, 
7.30 pin. Toadies MisHionary service. 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. Young People's 
.Service Friday 7:30 p.m.

F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
Corner West and KingHmill street*. 

!C. Douglas Carver, pastor; Virgil 
Mott, education and music director. 
Sunday School 9:4¡j. Everyman’« »lass 
meets In City Hall. Morning worship 
10:55 o’clock. Service broadcasts 11-12 
IvPDN. Training Union at 6:30 p.m. 
livening service 7:30 p.m.

C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T  
400 N. Well«

Services Sunday at 10:30 a m : 
• veuirig services, 7:3<>. Wednesday 
aervices begin at 7:30 p.m.

PA M P A  G O S P E L  MISSION
317 H. Cuyler

timer G. Barrett, minister In 
charge.

Sunday h chool 2:30 p m. Preaching 
2:3" p.m.; Prayer meeting, Thursday 
T:3o P-m.

F U N D A M E N T A L  B A P T I S T
C H U R C H

Fundamental Baptist Church at the 
corner of J'last Frederic and Pitts 
Streets will have Sunday School at 
9 45 and preaching servile* at II am. 
and 8 p.m. with supply preachers.

C A L V A R Y  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
824 S. Barnes. Collins Webb, pastor. 

Sunday School, 9:45 a m. H. C: Black- 
shear, superintendent. Morning wor
ship 11; Training Union 6:30 p.m. 
Fred Kurils, director. Evening wor
ship. 7:30. Youth Fellowship Hour at 
dose of evening worship advice. 
W.M.U. meets in circles seconn and 
fourth Mondays and at' (he church 
first and third Mondays. Men’s Broth
erhood meets every first and third 
Tuesday, 7 30 p.m. Intermediate R. 
A . Junior R. A., Intermediate O. A 
Junior G. A. and Sunbeam Band 
meet Wednesday at 7 p.m. Y. W. A. 
meet* every Thursday evening at 
7:30 in the home* of the members. 
Teachers and officers meet every 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. Mid-week pray
er-service, Wednesday, 8 p.m.

THK REV. LYM AN P. WOOD, 
field representative of Bethany- 
Penial College, Bethany, Okla., 
will be at the Church of Naza
rene Thursday evening at 7 :30, 
when he will sinp and speak. 
According to a statement by the 
Rev. Elbert Labenske, pastor of 
the local Church of the Nazarene, 
Rev. Wood has been a successful 
pastor at Waco and Austin. A 
year ago he was chosen by Beth- 
any-Peniel College to be its field 
representative. The meeting Thurs
day evening is open to the public.

• I V I N T H  D A Y  A D V E N T I S T  
C H U H C H

Edvard K. Korins. N. Front, dU- 
tri**l nantor. Sabbath achool .very 
8ai nt-day i t  10 a m. Prrachins at 11
am.

( H U S C H  O F  T H E  B R E T H R E N
e. N. Front. Rev. Kunnell tirer lie 

K*. minister. 9*4.r, a. in. —Sunday
8, hoot It a.m. M. ni i i ny wornhhi.
6 :iitl p.m.—Qroup meet ins». 7 :.*;0 p.m. 
—Prayer merlin,. Wednesday.

S ILV E R P LA TE
$ . L .  a n d  G .  H .  R O G E R S  C O .  A -1  

5 3 - P i * c *  S a r v ic a  f o r  E ig h t

Y o u  con't find o bigger VALUE! We're proud 
thot we've got it for you— this fine quality 
silverware with the fine name you've always 
banked on. Here's beauty of pattern, and 
plenty of everything you need to serve 8 at 0

F R A N C  1« A V E N U E  C H U R C H  
OF C H R I S T

Francl* Avenue at Warren. J. P 
Crenshaw', minister. Sunday: Bible 
s< »tool 9:45 a.m.; preaching and wor
ship 10 45 a.m.; pleaching and eve
ning worship, 7.30 pin. Wednesday 
Ladles Bible ( ’las* 3 p.m. Wednesday; 
Mid-week Bible study and prayer 
meeting 7:30 p in.

C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  C H U R C H
901 N. Frost 9:30 a in.- .Sunday 

School; 11 am. Sunday service; 8

ri.m. Wednesday service. The read- 
rig room in the church edifice is open 
dally except Sunday. Wednesday, 

Saturday and legal holidays from 2 
until I p.m.

H A R R A H  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
Rev. Charles R. dates, Pastor. Sun

day School 9 4-. Preaching 10:60. 
Youth Fellowship 6 15. Intermediate 
Fellowship 6 16. Sunday evening Wor
ship 6:45. u s e s  Tuesday 2:30 p.m. 
Fellowship Study Wednesday 6:45' 
p in. Stewards meeting first Monday 
of month, 7 n.m. Junior Choir, Thurs
day after school.

F I R S T  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor. Church 

School for all ages 9:4* a.m. ArthuF 
M. Teed. Supt. Morning worship at 
10:55 a.jn. Junior high fellowship 
meet* 6:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship 
meets at 6:30, o ’eJocok. Evening wor
ship service in .the sanctuary at 7:30 
o'clock.

K I N G S M I L L  C O M M U N I T Y  C H U R C H
Rev. Pearl YeaKiey, pastor. Sunday 

School at 10. Mornnig worship at 11. 
Young People’s Sporty at 6:30 live
ning worship, 7:30. Mid-week prayer 
service Wednesday at 7:30.

Z IO N  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
12Ut Duncan St. K. L. Young pas

tor. Sunday School at 10 a.m. Church 
services at 11 a.m.

Chest included» T .  M A T T H E W ' S  E P I S C O P A L  
C H U R C H

707 W. Browniag. Rev. Kdgar W. 
IIen*haw. minister. Karly Commun
ions on tlie first, second and fourth 
Sunday in each month. Services at li 
»'clock on each second and fourth 

Sundays. Sunday School every Sunday 
at 9:45. Special services on Saints' 
Days a* announced at the time of 
such aervices.

F I R S T  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H
Dr. Douglas N|st»n, pastor 9:45 

a.m.—The church school. 10:4-5 a.m.— 
The nursery department. 11—-Com
mon worship. 7:30 p.m.—Tuxls West
minister Fellowship.

C H IN A W A R E
5 3 - P ie c e  S e r v ic e  fo r  E ig h t

You'll use this chinowore set day 
after day ond marvel at its fine 
quality ond low orice. Colorful 
floral center in soft fnn*» ~n creamy 
ivorv bocl'.nround. Set ill' '‘♦ra’ed 
similor to all fou'- ->att*ms available 
for you to choree from.

• 8 Dinner Plates

M A C E D O N I A  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
(Colored). 9:45 a.m.—Sunday Reboot. 

10.50 a.in.- morning worship. 6 p*nv 
B.T.U. 8 p m.—Evening worship

acrvice.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
irprcwnUiif

TH E  F R A N K L IN  LIFE  
IN SU R A N C E  CO.

thon» «7 Putin » Tesa*

S T.  M A R K  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
<Onlor*d). 406 Him St. \\ Lrfiul* 

Smith, pastor. Sunday School— 9:45. 
Morning worship 10:55. Kpwurth 
League- 6:30. Evening worship—7 30. 
Wednesday night—Mid-week worship 
7:30.

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  NAZARENE
500 North West, Elbert LabenNke, 

pastor. Sunday Bible School 9:46 a.m. 
Morning service 10:50. Evangelistic 
service 7:3«» p.m. Junior* at 7:00 p.m. 
N. Y. P 8. at 7:00 p.m.

C H U R C H  O F  G O D
Aubrey Mitchell

601 Campbell. Sunday School 9:45 
a m. Preaching 11 a.m Willing Work
ers hand 7:30 p.m. Preaching 8 p.m. 
Tuesday prayer service 7:45 p.m. Fri
day young people's service with

P l j j p .
hitiiiiiili

H O L Y  S O U L S  C H U R C H
Corner of Browning and Purvianoe. 
912 W. Browning. Father O. W,KODAKS- ( OMMERC1AU

7:45 p.m.

C H U R C H  O F C H R I S T ,  C O L O R E D
500 W. Oklahoma Ave. W. B. Moore 

minister. Bible classes for all ages 
9:46 a.m. Morning worship Hinging 
without Instruments. II a.m. Evening 
worship, 7:30 p.m. Mid-week Bible 
study and prayer meeting Thursday 
7:3u p.m.

lo anti 11:30 a.m. Daily masses are 
held at 7 and 8 a.m. Sunday evening 
at 8 p.m.—Miraculous Medal Novena.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Aloock and Zimmer. Rev. Luther 
Reed, pastor, Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Morning worship-----11 a.m. Evening
worship Sunday—8:00 p.m. Bible 
study. Tuesday—7:30 p.m. Prayer 
meeting. Friday—7:30 p.m. P. H. Y. S. 
—7 00 p.m. 532 Roberta. Phone 53-VV.

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
936 8. Gray St. Rev. L. U. I »avia 

pastor. 9:45 a.m. Sunday School; 11 
a.m. ¡Morning Worship; 6 p.m. BYPU.

8 Cups

8 Sourer*

8 Soup Pawls

8 Cereal Bowls /

1 Meat Platter

I Vegetable Disb
1 Suqor and Creomer 
with Lid.

122 W. Foster Phone 1010

BRUMMET 
* FURNITURE CO.

QVftHty Household Furnishings 
“Where Your Dollar Goes 

Furthest”
*05 8. Cuyler Phone 2060

F I R S T  C H R I S T I A N  C H U R C H
Reauford A. Norris, minister. 9:45 

a.m - t'hurch acHbol. 10:60 a.m.—
Morning worship. Communion. 6:30 
p.m. Youth Group meeting. 7:30 p.m. 

Evening worship. *  Table Spoons 
1 Rutter Knife 
1 Sugar Spoon

Ball Park on West Brown. Every 
second and fourth Sunday, 7:30 p.m.

McCu llo u g h  m e m o r ia l
METHODIST CHURCH

1210 Alcock. Charles T. Jackson, 
pastor. Church School 9:45 a.m. B. 
M Hunt, Rupt.; Morning Worship 
10:50; M. Y. F. group meeting 7:15 
p.m.: Evening Rervlee 8. f'hoir re
hearsal. 9 p.rfi.; WSC8 Wednesday 
3 p.m.; and Mid-week services, Wed
nesday, « p.m.

For A  Better 
HAND MADE

BOOT C R Y S T A L
Another axtro uMciaTvotu« in 
thi, msAmbl- Reck Shcr-» 
Costal that will delight any 
hou'awita . . . and you gar it 
at ruch a "Down to Eaith" 
grict.

• •  SHERBETS

• 8 GOBLETS

• 8 ICE TEAS

NOT EVEN A  CHANCE
CARLISLE, Pg. —(* y -  Thi» In

truder didn’t (five himself »  ghost 
of ^ nhknee.

Not jnly did hr pick »  house 
where 11 statr policemen were 
quartered, hut In entering a win
dow upset a stack of dishes and 
Ihen fled leaving behind hts Jacket 
covenlently bearing his name and 
address. His name was not dis
closed.  ̂*

m  Try LEDDY —  Next
time. They are made 
right, fit right, and 
priced right.

W a  hare them in genuine Kangaroo or fine 
French Calf. Every pair guaranteed.

FOUR W AYS TO BUYA D D I N G T O N S
WESTEBN STÖBE

Hunting and fishing license fees 
are the sale means of support of 
the Illinois department of conser
vation.

YOU'LL ALWAYS 

PINO TN I BUT  

AT Z ALB'SPhone 2102


